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National Cotton Council Schedules Important Farmer Meeting Tuesday
"S. —.

A nd Terry County H e ra ld . . .  Terry County's O ldest Business Institution
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AHORNEY URGES 'CAREFUL WATER MANAGEMENT*
NUMBER I

Chamber Banquet Grows in Stature Each Year
Mora than 3t0-pifif»on» gathered | SatlrrwhUe and Mr* Satirrwhile 

la»t ‘ Thnnklay for the annual were lntr«iduve<l a»,. “ TlHwe two 
Rntwnfield ("hamber of t'ommerre i«eiM»iia who keep our vhambar 
banquet. (a»t becoming the iargrat ginng "
aortal CIVIC event u< the year - In addition, the gorkta a|>|>laii«l 

Sealed w Junior high »chooi'» ,.,1 (he«e IMJ dirrVtori fharlie 
atiarkling new caMerta. the gueaU vrice lienma M I Uly. K.arl Jonea.

BAHQUET PRM CIPALS —  Pictured aboU are men who held
the t^otligfit durihg last Thurtday'i annua(.Cbambee<‘of Com
merce Banqudt. From left: Director Morgan CopeJand, who 
emceed, the event; Curtis J. Sterling, vice-president; J. L

— ---------------  ̂ ----------------------

NEWS Zr VIEWS
We had the privilege 0/ .hcar-i wi-ek* As you know, our mechanic 

Ing the Rev. Ralph 0'I>eII. pastor ̂ câFdPparlnieirt has-been giuhg lo  
of First Presbytenan Church, give^Iaimcsa every Monday, Tuesday 
the niain addres-s at the annual and Wednesday afternoons and 
Tatum Chamber of Commerce wortttm; into the night to get our 
banquet, Tuesday night, and can paper printed since the explosion 
sincerely say the talk was most on Dec. 8 Almost without fail, 
outstanding.

The Rev Mr O'Dell challangt'd 
the chambiT members to take an 
active part in their town by giv
ing of their time and their money, 
seating, “ Your dollars s|H-nt for 
your city is mimey invesU-d for 
your future, your ctjildren's ful 
ure. and other people's children 
who are ust as precious as your 
very own" Those present were 
royally eiitertain(><l with stories* 
and jokes told by the speaker on | 
people in his own profession and 
others. i

—n-v— j
At last . . We wiiU bt> printing : building and certainly we ar« anx-1 

our paper m Brownfield this next j ious for everyone to see it. So, at j
soon as we can get settled, we will I

(Dulfyl Kemper, president; J. T. Hoy, retiring pretidenf; Will 
Wilson, Texes attorney general who delivered the mein ad
dress, end Al Muldrdw, who introduced the mein speaker. 
(Staff Photo I ,

BIG EVENTS «LATED. AT BHS „

March, April Set as 'Musical Months'

heard Atty tien Will Wris«>n c*>n 
firm UiFtr thinking that, “ Man 
4 gement of water la the key to 
growth -of your Terry t'lninty "  

Fog oser the slate had delay 
eii the arrival of Mr and Mrs 
tkilstin by plane from Austin TIm̂  
and their Rniwnftrld hosts. Mr, 
•mi Mrs A1 Muldruw, were hard 
presseil-to ''get there on lim e"

. Principal eb|e<tive ef'the an
nual event, in aaMMIen te list
ening te wreM-knewn spaakffs. Is

Morgan t'ppeland. gammy 'Jones,
ridi Jonesï'D-. L  ll'ip* l•l■lnf>er 
ton. tieorge O'Neal, t'olrnmn Mil 
hams. Mynin Kenton, tail Cop«' 
Uml ami Hill Itndges

Heliring dirs'clurs are It K Hut 
SIM), Marion Howers, t' t’ Priiiiin 
•ml Joe chrisllan n

Milson rspTaTnetl le hu aiulience 
that the apparent ronftictiiig com 
moll, laws legarding water'' in 
streams "prbbeNy will In* restili mt 
alMiiil the tame, as the oil laws, 

the In» re due tien te the pubti« ef -which pmenl one owner'* Iroin 
the cKember's new efftcers and using his pr<i|>erly an as S» cause
directees. an adverse effect on ailjoitiiim

‘musical
whut wiih^four

four ,of five of our employees, 
would not get back to Brownfield 
until 5 or 6 o'clock in the morning. 
It has been pretty trying at times 
and yet we feH so thankful that 
we are sUll alive that we can't 
complain.

—n-v—
As for-eur advertisine, edit

orial and boekkaeping depart
ments, wo hopo to move into the 
new building Hus Satvrdoy; how
ever, we are not positive at this 
time.

- —n-w—
We are quite |>roud of our new

The next two will be 
months" in Hrownfield, 
the l'mvcr>it> Inlersrholaslii l.ca 
gue's clu-ral cbhtesi rcheduliHt hen 
for March 23 and (he band coii. 
tesi on April ii'>-27 

More than ts bands and chonis'

Three BUS faculty menihera and 
studiml.̂  returned this week 

from ' Dallas, where they Umk 
part in the Texas Music Kalucators 
convention

Teachfi»''* acjorapanyinif' I h e 
quartet were .Smith; A V. Mall, 
choral du'eclor, and Jim Williamses are eligible lo .participate in 

the annual events. Uing held for'JT • director of Juiiuir High bchool
the first time here iHH aiise of the | '
new facihUes at .Bniwnfiekl High I S«t‘<l‘ 'n*s were Norn» Uwls. 
School '  ^ la'Wls

of r,')8 Ka»l Hill. Mary Jane 
'.  Brownfield, daughter of Mr., and 

i Mrs. l,ee Hniwnfield of .*«1*  South 
“ These two events will bring Dixon loitham, son of Mr. ami

Fred Smith, BUS band dircH'tor, 
said thia morning:

Rra CkHitFO». And 
'Damage Light for Year

Calls have been few and damage 
light since Jan. 1, Chief Leonard 
Issacs reported this tnoming for 
Brownfield Fire D<*partment.

One room of furniture was dest
royed last week by fire in the 
Johnson Community. Fife burned

! thousands of students and their 
parents into our town on the 
March and April dales All of the 
contests are open to the public, 
and we especially urge everyone 
in Brownfield to be with us."

Smith is chairman af the in-. 
tarsclialasHe reglan, and wHI be 

Ip i„r admin-
one ran v^n our plant

Tonight is the last of the Tourn
ament of Talent äiow being spon
sored by the Lions Club. We saw 
a preview of the shoW and if you 
want an evenii^ whoieso'me en- 
terainment, drive out to the High 
School Auditorium tonight . ... 

' There is some pretty good talent 
! our in schools.the tires from a tractor owned by 

Kenneth Purtell. A shortage in a
neon sign did minor damage Tues» ! * We want t# axprest our sin-
day I 0 Guy's Drive-In on Seagrav- j «ora appracistian to "Coot" 
es Highway. Two or three car-: Arnold ot Cobb's for occopting 
fires have been reported since the , chairmanship of ih* Rotali Corn- 
first of the year within the city j mittoo for 1957, Tho first moot-

I ing is this coming Tuosdoy, 2:30

Mm. M'eliliin Latham ami Betty 
Hargrove, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J S Hargroie of III? Tahoka 
lUiad

Smith, rogional^chairman for 
TM fA  and stato boord mom- 
bor, sold this morning that Isomo 
3,000 portons from throughout 
♦ba atatfl faotr

pni|irrty,
Thr audtencr met tfu'se ofíirrr»

J ,1.. (Dusty) Kemper, prrsklrn(, ; " I urgo oach oF ygir." ho con- 
and Curtis J. SfeTnhd, vlee-pfrsPT^Inwod, " t o  worb  ̂ tor carofyl 
dent J T Hoy is 'Thg retiring manogomont and conyorvation of 
preskirnt Chamber Manager J»r . this aroa’s wndorground wator

supply. Tho way. it is handlod 
ill spoil tb« fato of brownfiold - 

and Tarry County."

Highlight Ilf the chamber's MiM 
lofieraliuns ami Ihe profMisesI pm 
I gram for IB5T wore drtatled for 
¡ the banquet guests bv Sterling 
I Morgan Copelaml etiiceed tlir lav 
j ush event

Dinner music was provideil by 
Pianist Jerry Ganna way other 

I enU-rlaminent was presentii! by 
the . Blownfield High tb-liiMil Oct 

I ette, under Ihe direction of ( harlaa 
' Guan, ton lif Mr ami Mrs (iene 
Gunn of 1013 TabiAa Hoail 

Knicce. Copelaml ackmiwlntgod 
the ciMiporation of Joe Jackson, 
^urr'a Brownfield manager for ar
ranging tbo uae of an mrplano lu 
bring tbo Wllsona hvro and Ux.ra-

ttsa two avorsts.
O. R. Douglas, superintendent 

of Brownfield - schools, is chair 
man of the excuUve committee in 
the league set up.

Lmits.

P.M. at thd HHch-'N-Post, so 
If you hovo soma problom coma • 
out and voico your opinion. Your 
prosotsco will bo opprociahsd.

-n -v—
Mrs. Burton Hackney announces 

that the Junior High hand parents 
club will have a cake mix sale in 
all- local grocery stores b«*ginning 
March I, with proceeds going into 
the general band fund. Jini Mil- 
liams is bandmaster

78-FOOT TOWER TO CATCH A U  EYES

Construction Begun on First Presbyterian Sanctuary And 
Arcade; $1604)00 Contract Goes To Lubbock Building Firm

Contracts totaling $160,000 were 
awarded Feb. 14 and construction 
of the f'irst Presbyterian sanct
uary was begun Wednesday.

Arvol D. Hays of Lubbock has 
contracted to complete the work, 
in 210 budding days, the Rev. 
Ralph O'Dell, pastor, said this 
morning.

The Rev. Mr. O’Dell explained 
that seven rontractors submitted 
bids last Thursday to Atkinson, 
Atchesoo and Cartwright, Lubbock 
architectural firm.

The bids were opened and pro
cessed at the church by the build
ing and finance committee, com
prising Chairman Bruce Zorns, A1 
Muldrow, Lai Copeland, J. M. Tea
gue, Clovis Kendrick.

Alsa prasanf wart PhU Ca-

I as<h, Clark af tba sassian; Mrs.
! Sammy Janas, prasidanf af Hta 
! baard af daacanassas, and Jamas 
I Murdovigh, prasidant af tba 
I baard af daacans.

j Alter the bids were explained 
'to "the church council—elders, 
I deacons, deaconesses and trustees 
I —the contract was awarded unan- 
I tmously to Hays.
I Of functional Gothic in design. 
' the new sanctuary v̂ l faature 
laminated arches in the interiof. 
two-inch V-Joint roofing which will 
be exposed on the interior, elevat- 

j ed chancel, all in natural stone.
Architectural theme Is. "There 

I is nothing as beautiful as the nat- 
. ural colors of wood and stone." 
' When finished, there will be a 
'covered arcade between the new

sanctuary and the ea.st portico of 
the present sanctuary.

Ta catch 'all eyas will be tba 
7$-feet fewer, first Rear eF 
wdvieft will he Iba nartbax. fac- 
and floar will ha tba Bibla raam, 
third Hear will bausa wstar 
caeler, fawrtb Rear will howsa 
electranic ampURcafion unit, m- 
chidlng cbimas.
A total of $27 persons will be 

seated comfortably m the new 
sanctuary. 400 in the nave, 80 in 
the balcony and 42 in the choir. 
Choristers will sit eight feet above 
the congregation.

Growriag green plants will be in 
the interior of the sanrtu^. A 
natural patio will be formed by the 
sanctuary, arcade, present sanct
uary and educational wing.

caadiogs.
He also explained that two all 

state bands, two all state ureheat- 
1 rat and an all slate chorus of 3U 
‘ vocie»...were organised Climax of 
I the even! was a concert Friday 
I night in Stale Fair Park auditor- 
j ign>,,. . . .  _ . _ .
I • .  ̂*'''

Uons Disclose 
First Night O f

I

Talent Event
.

I More than 336 persona watched 
[ with pleasure Thursday night at 
Bniw nfield Lions unreeled the first 
of their two night Tournament of 
Talent.

Schriiuled—tw—iQjike their bow 
! tonight are fina'jsts in the Negro 
and elemeritary divisions .Sched- 
uied for their first at>pearance to 
night are contestants in the high 
f< hoot. Junior high achool and oot- 
of tirwn div iaions.

Thursday night thr 2 hour pro
gram comprised a^ven Negro, 16 

'elementary and six special num- 
I ber.H. Two appearances were made 
I by the Bowman Brothers of loib- 
j hock, two by the Sand Tones of 
' Bmwnfield, and two by the Two 
I Tones of Lubbock

Annual Religious 
Census Scheduled 
Simday Aftenioon

I
< Annual religious census fur 
Brownfield will be taken at 2 p m ,

' Sumlay1
I The yearly event ia sponsored
I by Hniwnfield Ministerial AsMM-ia- 
tion, whlrh has nsm«d the Rev. 
Ralph O'Dell of Plrst Presbyterian 
Church as chairman

Here are the asaoriation's plans
{ for bringing the census to a “ sur- 
crsaful conchuton"

Mlnlstars gf 13 ihunhis wIN

ta camplatg Mk«h Thriws at tba 
cbwrcb. Olbar cards wlU ha 
givan mambges far RRng a«#t at 
Kama and placing In Nia mall 
haxas.
(Four of Iha-^btank farms may 

be found on Page S, Kretion 3 of 
this edition of the NKW» They 
may be compteted and alao left In 
the maU box, said the Rev. Mr. 
O 'Dell)

He atresse«l that a card should 
be used for each member of the 
family.

The participating churches have 
Sae CINSUg Paga 2

Tha schsduta tenigbti Rva 
iunior high acts, nina higb sebaal 
acta and soma six spacials by 
tba ssma' graugs.

In addHian, a spacial appaar- 
anct is slatad by Oayla Parkar 
and Y vanna NatRas, daine# taam.‘ 

Sa# LIOMS Paga 2

*  i

«ay: Vaa Hlchs and the PPA Chap
ter fur table arrangement; Ifny's 
Plowera for décorations, and Mrs, 
Jack Mason for dinner arrange 
menta.

Outpf town guasta were regia! 
ered from Lubbork. Ran Angelo, 
Lamesa, UUldflHd. Ilobbs, N. M.. 
Carlsbad. N M.. Plains. l,evelUnit. 
Snyder, Abilene, Tahoks, Big 
Spnng and Seminole.

An hwecstlen was saM hy Iba 
Rev. W. J, gprsan ef Pirst 

j CbetsRan, and Hi# hanadktian 
was askad (by tha Rev. Ralpb

' O'Dall af Pirst Prasbytarlan.

MIKE IRUMBELOW and DOUG COX
MIKE BRUMBELOW IS SPEAKER

^ H $ - C aad ici ,  A i N gt os A r e 
Honored at Annual Banquet

*  V

k  k :

/ ................. Architects DrauHng of First Presbyterian Church W hen FiñísheJ.......................

USAO A C A O M Y APfO IN Tll ~  C^arlas Inscera, ll-yaar. 
old irownllald High School sanior an ŝapn of Mr. and Mr». C . 
H. Mabry of f07  South Second, was netiFiad this waak of his 
appointmant to tha U. S. Air Forca Acadamy. His appoint- 
mant was annooncad by Gaorga Mahon, U. S. eongratsman 
of tba 19th District, inscora is tha sacand Tarry County ap< 
pointaa to tha acadamy in tha past two waabs, Jtrry Car- 
michaal of Wollman boing notifiad of sama by Sanator Lyn
don Johnson. Rigorous tatting ttiirfacat tha sanior whan^a 
undarfakas antranca axaminationt March 12 in San Antonio, 
Houston Of Wichita Falls. Inscora gainad tho eovotod ap- 

ointmant —  ha's planning a USAF earaar'—  Oet. 22, whan 
I# scorad highast on a Civil Sorvica axamination In Lubbock. 

Thart ara nina altarngtas for his plaeot Inteora was bom In 
LubEiock. and has baan in school nora tinea tha sixth grada. 
Ha'U ba gradwatad in May. Ha is rankad in tha upper 12 
pareantila of hit graduating clast in tha Iowa Educational Da- 
valopmant Tasts and in tha 90th pareantila in tha nation. (Staff 
Photo I

•y  t4AL ROCHI 
N lW t Rportt Idhor

**Aitar 30 years of coaching, you 
look bsrk and resliieAfiat it Isn't 
too Important whether you win or 
loae You are U-ft with a aenae of 
pride and »atlafacllon when yrwi 
know that you did your best with 
what you liad."

So laid Mike Brumhelow, bead 
coach at Texaa Waatem Collega 
In El Paso He spoke here Tuesday 
night to more than 200 pertona at
tending the annual Athletic Ban 
quel, »ponaored by Brownfield 
High SchiMd pep aquad

. Rrumhslaw. a humseawa and 
carvaclanRaus aaaahar, kept Iba 
aSudanH. caachas and gwasH 
chuckling Mvraugbawt béa ad- 
drasa, wbkb tauebad at Rmaa 
on bla axparlencas aa a caacb- 
and bustnassman. * I

Held in Brownfield Junior High ! 
School cafeitna, Ihe guesla dinwl 
on roa»t N-ef, whipped potatoes. 
F.ngliah pea*, |war aatad and rolla.

The inviK'alion was said by 
Ernest Ilym-an with Dixrm Latham 
giving the welcoming addreaa lo 
gueita lo HHi coaches ami 
•alhleic*

flonna .Soe Oirisi<;t>her and 
I.ot(ham proviihil »ponal enUrr 
tainmen» for Ihe gitesU, and Janeil 
Bragg, emceeing Ihe event, in- 
trriduciil Head Coach l>oug Cox 

The night's program was climax 
ed with the crnwining of Barbara 
Knox, IT year old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W C Knox. The eere- 
mony wa* ronrlucted hy Jackie 
Meeks and .Mike Browning

Tha Texas Wasiam coach 
cancludad his ^slk: " I dan'» 
think tba» avanti^»» happen.' I 
haRava »bay are planned hy a
Suprama Raing. Tba Lard bas a- 
plan tor avarytbing, and »»vay 
wark Ibamsalvas aut atcardtng 
»a His plan.

“ I believe the Issrd was think
ing about coachev," Brumhelow 
continued, "when he said. ‘ I must 
go and prepare (or them a boihe 
beeSuae they shall be persecuted 
on earth' "

He pointed out that the train
ing studcQU get ' as athletes w 
school will adequately equip them 
for future life, if they apply them
selves.

O U lIN  BARBARA KNOX

Posrible Wolfcamp 
Production Opened 
In Western Terry

J C \4illiam*oti. Midiatid in- 
dep<-ndent, sppnrently has apctie<l 
rwA Wolfcamp piiMhirtUMX in the 
depleted C»roco-Devonian area of 

I West central . Terry County Du- 
I I'livery prospect u his No 1 Green.
I Test Uiot rrmsiued open tor 2 
hours 3 minutes to evalgjie tha 
Perms r* e n n fruen 10,0$<>t0.UO 

, feel (>as hit the top in gight mtn- 
I ules and oil followed attar 1 hour 
so nunulex For the re-nainder 

! at the teat, od flowed at the ratg 
of to barrels an hour

ARi-r u»>l closed a fuif stnng 
IJÍ oil wa» raenvere«!, wiq; no wat
er reiv’riad. Prei-uires were not 
repor'eil. DrilUng was reaumed. 
with hr>la being made below lti.j|H 

, feet at la ^ t  report, 
i rtae indirated strike spots 2J10 
jféet froiA north and l,B80 feet 
! from wesPv lines of -Section M. 
Block D u .N^MKR  Survey. lli$

I miles west X  BrownRaid on a 
I lao-acre leasei

It la pne baji aoda north ot a 
depleted DevopfaS th-icovery, 61s 
miles southeast of Prenttca Field 
produetioo aM 4<a milys northwest 
at a racei^ Devonian Discovery. 
Depth oblmive is 13,730 fact to 
evaluate olavonian.

Don't Forget ¡"The re 5 Only One Night Left in Lions Club Tournament of Tolent
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NCC To Conduct Meeting on Tuesday
Termed by many here as "of vifal urgency," a^meet* 

ing it scheduled at 7 p.m., Tuesday ¡.n Brownfield High 
School audit^oHum.

Invited are ail Terry County cotton produeert and gin< 
nert—>and "any interested cititan."

The nreeting it one of a series being held in the'ma|or 
cotton growing counties of V/est Texas, and is being pre
sented by the National Cotton Council.

Refreshments will be served. -

Census—. ro o t NEWS
»A’

been assigned areas In the city.
I Groups or canvassers will be at 
I work in each area Sunday after- 
I n<)On.

. ••These persons whu wt!i be 
I working Sunday aftemdon," said 
j the Jlev. Mr. ©•Dell, •‘will be 
I doing so un^lflahly (ur the good 
•j e< file wbufe* city and for all the 
' churches. 'They deserve i i n e 

praise.•'
Partifipatios ctwrcHas are 

Assembly el Ced (Cameron S. 
Stamen paster), CtMirch of ttie 
(Seed Shepherd tpiscepal (Rex •
Simms), Ivanfelical Methodist 
(William Maye). First baptist 
(Or. Jonas W. Weathers), and
First Christian (W. J. .Spreŝ n), 

First Methodist (James Tidwell), 
First* Natarene (Howard iSmith), 
First Fresliyenan (O'Dell), Im
manuel ‘  Bapti.st (Boyd I’earce). 
Norihside Baptist (A J. Franks), 
S( A n ll^ y ’s Catholic (I'aul H»«nry 
Laidi) and Second MHhodist (Kay 
Eilmore).

r - i

Rev Alton W e* preached here 
Sunday with 50 present for Sun
day school u

Wilmoth Durean, who has been 
visiting in l,obbock. came N.ire 
Friday wnen Mrs' Elrvin Duncan 
and Mrt U v 'ii l^nran wesit U; 

‘ , l.ubbuck.
i i  Visiting in th" M. C Wadi horn 

 ̂ T wire Mr. and Mrs hobby W»(). 
and iam lj from- Ps*ckIi r «• 
and >irs. Ahon West ai»d I. mJt̂  

•d S*i‘ J. •• WwJt aiv
-nr V". and ill*  ̂t . in«- t. M

i
El I 1 1 ' l l

lit

*

.(

F' -•» >*», Lions—
*- The due won the top prises last '  I

■’^ 1

b.,..

y*«r.

Tickct.s still may lx* bought today i

■4

-,4È-W

This Week's Schedule O f NBC. J V • •

Color Television Prugrams r , ^

TSarsdny

Frfdoy

Monday

Toesdoy

Wpdnwdoy
Thersdey

21 Febntfny
21 February
22 February
22 Februory 
2S February 
25 February 
75 February 
25 February 
2  ̂ February 
27 February 
2B February
23 February

3:00 PM 
10:00 PM 

3:00 PM 
10:00 PM 

7:30 PM 
. f  :30 PM 

3:00 PM 
• 0:00 PM 
10:00 PM 

3:00 PM 
3KM PM 

10K10 PM

NBC MoHnee TIlMtiu 
Lux Videa Tbeotre 
NBC Morlnee Tbeotre 
Red Barber'g Cerner 
Advenfures of Sir Loncelot 
Robert M u tf oiery Presenti  
N IC  MMbiee Tbeotre 
Neólt's Afb
Held Thot Note, Musical Quic 
N IC  Matinee Tbeotre 
NBC Matinee Tlieatre 
Lux Video Tbeotre

See A Demonstration O f R C A  Color TV
a :  _  _____: ________  ̂ _

COPELAND HARDWARE

a

M4 itSA Niv>ii o r  IlM k —  J~bg over tne stale delayed |he

flane arrival here fast Friday of AHv. Geh. Will Wilson ani ,̂ 
is '.viFe. In tnp picture above, the Wilsons are welcomed at 

Brownfield airport by a Chamber of Commerce delegation. 
From left: A. M. Muldrow, Pilot Bill Nelson of Lubbock, C -C  
Manager Joe Setterwhlte,^ Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Muldrow, Atty.

from any^BriawmlicId laen I’ rtce'
Sl for adults and .SO cent.x (or stu- i 
dentS- Price are xamc at the duor.

B F |l(iitsnn and L J. Richard
son will i-irtTri- the Friday show 
with the same aplomb as they did 
for t.he Thursilay event. ,

The entire program has been 
geared by the IJons to run a 

< minimum of time—about 2 hours.
Some 40 aots will have bi-en view
er) during the two night stint.

Ssrah.:.W ilson and Hrowntield Atty. Burton Hackney. The Mul- 
drowt ware hosts to fha Wilsons during tbeir stay here, he to 
speak to the annual chamber banquet. Nelson and Satter- 
whlte went to Austin end accompenied the Wilsons hare. Ar
rival herb was scant minutes before the benquet got under 
way. Staff Photo I '

I Kalph O’Dell, pastor of the First 
; Presbyterian CJiureh. and Charles 
Kersh, loe.vl implement dealer, will

BRAKE
REPAIR

PHONf 2334
TIM’S SA FEr; 

LANE
1307 Lubbock Road

RTA Plans Annual 
Founcier's Program

The annual Founder’s Day pro
gram of Brownfield school I^A  
units will lie held |oin)ly at the 
high school auditorium at 7:30 p. 

i ni. Fell. 2S, it has been announc
ed.

I Mrs. V. I. Patterson is in charge 
' of the program. An educational 
Mm will he shown by Dr. Robert 
J. Ho<-y, foBowod by an open dis- 
C’lssion. E'ach PTA unit will pre
sent life memlrership.s at this pro
gram and a silver offering w’ill be 
taken for the state PTA.

Mrs. T Williams is chairman 
i of the life memberships commit
tee, and Dr. Tim Faulkenberry is 
chgirifuuv4)f Utc city PTA council, 
sponsors of the Founder’s Day yro- 
gram. .. “

leave .Monday for a 10 - dav sail- 
fisliing vacation ott tha GuK o. 
.Mexico, near Acapulco.

. ■--------- --------riU------------ l_j_--- ;---!■

W inners A re  
Announced In 
Poster Event

Winners have been announced in 
the annual Americanism contest 
sponsored by Bfownfield Junior 
Woman's Study Club.

Tlie event was conducted in the 
third and fourth grades of Jessie 
G. Randal and Colonial Heights 
elementary schools and in the 
third, fourth and f:fth grades of 
Phyhss Wheatley school.

Winners in Randal jind Colonial 
Heights: first. Jimmy Grffis. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Gnffls of 
7U1 North Second; second,-Kermit 
Henson, son of Mr. and Airs. Bum-

. I ey Henson « t  S19 South Niidh, and 
'bird, Barry Parks, son of Mr. 
and -Mrs. H. B. Parks of 1209 East
Buckley. __

Winners . in „.Wheatley school: 
first. Winnie Jones, daughter of 
MriK V^ertrude 'Jones, Bobby Joe 
Pillio, mrandaon of Mrs. Pauline 
Henry, and third, Curtis Shodhek, 
son of Mrs. Ruby Sbedrick.

,•1  ̂ \ 'i Ÿ*
i|v and Hohi.v Stok*.
• V- ■ ■.'/ ■ - .  ■,
liait»- H‘>w. d v«»ri i
Mrs.- l> . . •' lu • . ? »> t .
î ,  ,, I - Il O. )kl *

!hi- .■.•! * ir i ‘
h.-)*«/

Mc ann Mrs. \»-il e a n u i
■'■■il' '*
Mrs. l.eroy V. r.i«T . r« o >-

V iMiirii. .1. ii’i • U-. '
r.tuel Vouii^ «*i,v .«il. II

,• 1 . . , I I. l* • • i-»-’
Mes. I.surence i . . : '<* • ( '(-û.
• 1 '
Sunday visitti* «; u-e 

Mr. a»«t iTiiiiU- ii'ii. c
¡1 . l i i  « I l  I... I O l . i i l l  - I I '-

Ek>l>by. and Mr iiid Mr>. Hiirui- 
Jolmson «nd Um'ly ui 1-m'ioock.̂  

Mrs Hrartiey ^eaUlll ..no iî:-ntl.i
ui Liàoi*«K> * î» lit rii»i«> iii i l «  
iioiiie oi Mr. iiiio .Mrs. -Hoir.  ̂
Durn and »iobby.

)dr. and Mrs Bernard Bisboi. 
d-yp .«»••4s o f'S rvder visHeO En 
da. «itp  l.tr oaienis. ;nr. an* 
Mrs. Rov '.Berner, ami laiii *y.

BEAR
ALIGNMENT

PHONE 2534
TIM’S SAFETY 

LANEs.
130f Lubbock Rood

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old LaiwM« Rood 
Jomot T. Wafioft, Minitfor 

Sunday Sanrkas: BibI« Study V:45 a. m. 
WersKip 10:45 a.m.

Evuning Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednasday Biblo Study 7:30 p.m.

■— - r f

Silver Anniversary

y r i

w r

0 - 0

% .1 ■V i  i
¡J t in

"Better than the Bees can make it!" Blended from 
premium Colorado mountain cfover honey and choice 
Texas vetch bloslom nectar!

I HONEY]

-T

¡3 m M
ü!» if'i

Swopl-Wing Dodge Custom Ro)ral LorKer 4-Door—(he cor t(>at brings adventure bock to motoring I

Step into the w onderful world o f  AU TO D YN A M I C S

It is  SwrejDt •'\A72T2.g- o f  m o tio n !

H unlaashau ■ hurricane of pow er  
It tam es a tornado of torque  

H b reak s through tha vibration barriet^

There it is — the Swept-Wing Dodge — 212 gleaming 
inches of sleekness and excitement! And the thrillyouTI 
get once you actually take the wheel is something you'll 
never forget: Thr lasry Jurge of the new M O  hp  ̂Super 
D-500 y-0  Engine . . . the dazzling breakan'ay of new 
Push~Button TorqneFlue . . . the vompkte mastery of 
the road with new Torsion-A ire Ride. All this is yours 
in a low-sluftg sweetheart of a car only 4Vi feet low. 
You have never seen, felt, owned anything like it.

-Us'v V ‘a»'-
l\\\ • « I . -  5

• fl • ■
Light waffle syrup with that tangy Maple flavor! Yoat 
family will iove it at the breakfast table. . .  
your budget likes it, too!

iA tù iX b fT k i S§fJkjU f9

3 ^ "

s i A / ' E F ^ r r ‘ i v i i s r c i  ’  5 T

Now I Swwpt-WInu Waoona 
wins tho OOSBNVATION COUNOK

Who says station wagons are .alike! Up 
comes Dodge with a string of awept-wing 
honeys just teeming with Autodynamic 
idca-s. New ideas! Practical ideas! Fun 
ideas — like the roar-facing Observation 
lounge with Spectator Scat. See ill

- Newt TWO diffarant full-beur Lawranea Walt« Shewa aaeh waak on TVI ~Danclng Party” and ” Top Tunaa and Naw Talant”—ABC-TV.
--- » a/" f ♦ ♦ •

CRAIG MOTOR GO. ,717 West Broadway, p h o n e  2181

Or, if you prefer • heavier, fuller-bodied aorgbum-type 
syrup. . .  Morton’s famous WORTH BRAND 

, Syrup is for you. Try itl

BRAND S tf/k ju p

u K c ïtb n
y é é m  o f  p le a s in g  p e o p le

FOODS
ISAII A f
FDIT W OtTN  
LUBBOCK
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p o llin o j o tr}- ia V in g r
* PEANUT BUTTER S.V’:j 2 r.. 27c^ —

__x F s h r i Fanmn<

I T ' , - * - «

Pwrr'i Oréóé A 
Ltrg«, Dos. . . .

JIPFY

Bisclut M ix PKG.

a \/6 FRONTIER
OTMP9

ANyriMt

P I Ilk JC  loHo««v
I  k U I ¥ l ^  Syrup, No. M3 Car« . .

Bo Poop, 60 Coon* 
Count PI.,. . .

.V\

ASPARAGUS c.„
SPAGHE1TI 
HOMINY "tfo. 2*/i Con

DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAY

P IN E A P P LE  JUICE SANTA ROSA 
46 OZ. CAN .

ELNA CUT GREEN

BEANS No. 303
DEL MONTE

Can . .  . 2 p . ,  29« SPINACH Can
ELNA CUT

BEETS lOe JUICE____________
RENOWN VERTICAL PACK GREEN DEL MONTE

BEANS 17« KRAUT 15«

HUNT'S TOMATO
No. 303 
Con . .

KOUNTY KIST

P E A S
SWEET, NO. 303 CAN

c -

SNOWDRIFTrŝ  79 GRAPE JAM b"« 29
GAYLORD. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
N a  21l2_CAM

U f  I M  A  P L O B I D A  
W W  I N  V A C A T I O N

of fom .« EWner JhN twiO .
p*t tiowMfcold Mnl—0«f«0t «M i *«ery i»W . •#

) PERM! STMCH

SPANISH RICE 2 For

RICHARD 
HUDNUT 
SI .75 SIZE

CREAM RINSE
$ 1 . 1 0

L H I L I  = ; r  / r  n  —
TAM ALES^trr 15' T  t  f v
HAND CREAM
SHAMPOO

S1.00 SIZE 
X

$1.00 SIZE .............

CO ETS;j?sr' 69«

............ 59«

.. 2 p o a 1.39
TOOTH PASTE iir 2 p„ 79«
HAIR DRESSING rrs.. 49«

P O R K  $ 7 1 4 ^

S A U 5 A € i
*-*AN s o s t o n  

c u t . L i.

I^OUNOUP i t U K U S T
•̂13. RAO

LEMONS C A LV .
bLMO 
GOOSE 
LB...........

CARROTS 
CUCUMBERS

And Criop. Bunch

Long Gro«r 
Slicors, Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT

POTATOES t..
WALNUTSJiiV
RADISHES

TEXAS. SEEDUSS 
WHITE, S40. EAG

^^O N T im

- - lii'“
ARM r o a s t ”

CHEESE
^ ” * ” F R Ò 2 Ì i r r ò Ò M

®'̂ <i 29« '̂

f O R w
2 9 * / ORRA

O ^ M M O irM . p , . j „  
« 0 » » * .  WHOt* 
« » « 1 .  la  OA p , , ;

g r e e n  b e a m s  -
im aUiS'
S t is ? “ '0 O r

i s
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if You Don't Support Your Church Weekly You Will Have A Weak Church
CHUBCH o r  TBS N AZABO O I

•:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 ajn.—MonUac Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Sanrlco

ST. ANTHONY^ CATBOUO  
CHTBCll

Thommm J. O’M Ily , Pm Om

3:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.ra.—1 
3:30 p.m.—Holydaya 

•7:30 pjn.—First Fridays 
Coofassiona—Bafora all niai 
Baptism—Sunday, after 11 
Catoctuam—Sunday hafors i

dugscENT m ix
CUl'BiCH OF CHRIST 

.. dohB MoCoy, tllnlsl«T
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:45 am.—Morning W'orahlp 
3:30 p.m.—Evcninf Worship

OOtAXTEL BAFTIST CHURCH
10:00 am.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Mominf Worship 
8:00 pm.—Kvenlnf Worshlp~

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rear. James TMncU, Faster

9:45 a m.—Sunday School 
10 AO am.—Momlnf W «sh lp  
7:00 pm.—Evenu«# Worship

FOURStlUARE OOSTEX 
■CHUIJRCH

Waite.ReT; R|<V.
10:00 am.—Sunday School 
11:00 am.—Mominf Worship 
8:00 pm.— Evanlns Worship

SOUTH 8IDB-CHURCH  
o r  CHRIST 

Fred Daiis, BOatetor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Bibla Study 

10:45 a.m.—Momuis Worship 
7;00 p.m.— Evenlns Worship

-

it'

FIRST PRCMBYTKRlAir
OHUBCH ^

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, Paster
9:45 a.m.-*Sunday School 

11:00 am.—Mominy Worship .. 
6:00 p.m.—Wastminstar 

FeUowahip
7:30 pm . Wad.—Prayer hCeetlnA

m S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. BUI Sprees, Paster

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
ll:00 a.m.—Momlns Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Bvenlns Wonhlp

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. H. Omy, Paster

10:00 a.m.—.Sunday School 
11:00 am.—Momlns Worship 
7:30 pm.—Trmlnins Union 
8:50 p.m.—Evening Worship

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST  
.  XWJRCH . . . . .  

Elder C. A. Seay. Pasèar

i -

Meat 1st and Snd Sundays 
11:00 ft.m.—Mrimliiy WotShlp 
7:30 p m —EvanUiA Worship

come on M ister... Don't Try to *Tiff God. That is 
only your tithe. Jesus put it very plain to those who fail 

to give back a tenth. H e called them robbers and made 
it stick. W hat manner of man is he who will accept the

Lord's proffer and (it all briongs to G od ) then fail to give 
back a tenth of his pnrfit? Sir, 'T h e  tenth is Holy unto the

Lord,” Lev. 27:32. Tithing is GocTs invitation to lorn 
a partnership with the only corporation that can't go

broke. If you are in the oil business; if you are a man 
of industry: if you are a financier, and not full partners

with G od...bew are of the crash!!! You can't vidn when you 
cheat God. H is collection plans are many and make no mistake. 

He’ll ooUaot from you. Go to d iu fth  and turn in’ your 
tithe, for "Those who withhrJi more thkn is ri^ t

wilt come to poverty,* Prov. 11:24. ” ~

CHURCH o r  4K>D 
Rrv. W. E. MltcheO, PaHsr H ^

4*>

A

iüfc-» V.. /¡it

10:00 s.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m.—Evsnñlistic Serviosa 

~Ionuas11:00 sm.- Wurshlp

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH  
'R . X  Toons, Pastor

7:00 p.m.—Sunday School 
8:00 p.m—DIvIm  Worship

May this message be an inspiration to many is the sincere desi/e of the interested businss firms and mdi-
viduals listed below.

Harris Flying Service
Aero Crop Dusting Service

Modern Steam Laundry
90S Lubbock Road

Ross Drilling Co.
Mac Rots

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
tear Wheel Alignment— Brake Repair 

— Safety Inspection—

H. C . Denson
Oil end Water Hauling

J. B. Knight Company ’
Herdwera-Furniture'lmplemants

Brownfield Ditching Service
Dick Chiihoim

Terry Coun^ Lumber Co .
Sguere Deal For A Round Dollar

Merritt Grocery
Your Best Food Buy

Rrst National Bank
Complete Banking 46ervice

Farmer's Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

Leonard White, Mgr.

Jones Theaters
fiegal Riatto-Rio— Ruttic and Rig Driva*lM

Furr's Super Markets
Bre.wnfield, Texas

Gaasch Construction Co.
Of Brownfield

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Complete Line for Building

Kyle Grocery
Home of K&S Blue Stamps

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
e

Quality Building Materials

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
, Your Case Implement Dealer

Fair Department Store
Quality Merchandise

Portwood Motor Co.
Your Authorised Ford Dealer 

4th and Hill Streets

Primm Drug Store
'Where Most People Treda*

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
902 West Broadway

Brownfield News-Herald
V/orking For A Better Brownfield

Herman's Gin
Plains Highway

Jack-Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 West Broadway*^

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Quality Homes

Star Tire Store

Crites Service Station
Caaaplata Service With a Smile

Wood Chemical Co .
Compliments of ’

Insecticides B Fertilisers 
'Your Lend Is Your Bank— Put Something In It"

Earl Layman-

Cseyllm infi of A Sponsor Aware of the 
'alM at Thasa Important Raligioas MastafSt

Mason Oif Company
Brownfivld, Texas

\

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev.'Cnmeroa B. ^tantea

10:00 a.m.—Sunday SrhMl 
11:^ Am.—Montinjr Worrhlp 
3:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

R R O W N F ir ix  P K is irn vE  
BAPTIST CHI K: 11 

X  W. Oorforth. Fa.Ior 
Meets each second Sunday at 

10:30 a^n.
Ateo Elmo Bwdard. eath fou-»*» 

Sunday at 10:30 m m.

WE8T8IDE B .arilST  t 111 K< il 
Rev. H. R. Re«,ve» I'a-ter -i

:00 a.m.—Sundav áchool 
:00 i.m —Momiit; Vtoro.'ip 
-.30 vili.—Lvciiin^ W -i.h.p

NORTHHIDE BAPTIST ( l i t  KLTI 
( Fundamr ntaliol •>)

Bev. A. J. Frank», l*m»tor
10:00 Am.—8un<tey Scho<jll 
11:00 a.m.—Momini; Worship 

/3:00 pjn.—Evening Worahip

e p ih t o p a l  n t i  R rii
Of The Good Shepte-rd 

Rev.. Rex C. SInun«, Vicar

8:45 Am.—Morning I’ raycr and 
Sermon

9:45 a m. Sunday ScHr><>l 
Holy Communior. 2ml and 4Ui 

Sundaya '  . .... -,

CALVARY B A prisT  < IH K r il 
Rev. Warren StoMe, 1'a.lur

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 Am.—M ailing Worship 
7:30 p;m.—gvenmg Service

CHUR4TI OF CTIRIST 
WoHman, Texaa

9:00 Am.—Study Period 
10:45 Am.-^Preaching Service 8:03 p.m.—Preaching Service

FIRST BAPTIST f i l l  K ('ll 
Rev. Jonra \V. Weather». I’aator'
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.—hloming Worship 
7:30 x-m.—Evening Service

IVANCELICAL METHODIST 
CHIRAII

William Mayo, Pastor

:00 Am.—Sunday School 
:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
:00 pan.—Evening Worship

FIRST BAPTLST f i l l  RCTI 
Meadow, Texaa

:45 a.m.—Sunday Schofd 
:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
:30 p.m.—Evening Services

FIRST METHODIST f i l l  KCM
Meadow, Texca 

:45 a.m.—Sunday School
-Morning Worship

UNITED I‘ENTr.<X>sTAL 
fV IU R fll

Rev. J. M. Allea, Pastor
9:45 Am.—Sunday Schpel 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:80 pan.—Evening Worship 
8:00 p.m. Friday—Young 

People’s Meeting

NOfiTH SrXOND STRUCT 
CH U R fil OF fH K lST

10:30 a.m.—Sunday Morning 
Services

7:30 p.m.—Evening Services

South Plains Ready Mix., Inc.

A  & D Standard Service
Insurance & Reel Estate

Robert L. Noble
Kenneth Threct, Mgr.

P. R. Cates
Residential Building

' Loyd .Moore
Building Contractor

Cadenhead Servis Gas
T. W. Cedenheed

The Texas Company
C . R. Lackey

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
If It's Westinghouse It's The Best

Hitch'N-Post
Pit Ber-B*Cue

Barnett Sheet Metal
i t*

& Air Conditioning
707 Lubbock Road

JIFFY,

CAKI
LIBBY’S

1 PEA(

ROSED
GREi
NEW, 1
POT/
ROBNE

PAR PI

GOLD

ARMO
VIEN
CLUB
CRA
WHOI

LARb
TREI
GIAN
TREI
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JIFFY. 9 Oz. te i. Asstd.

CAKE MIX . . . . . . . . . . 10c
LIBBY'S FREESTONE HALVES OR SLICES

PEACHES No. }03 Coo........... 25c

ORANGE DRINK

Piggly Wiggly Puts A "Stomp 
Of Approval" On Another 
Well-Known Texas Brand

\
Breeflws Hi«rt a T«iaii wlio do#«ii'r lili« •  tr*«Mt»lii9  cwp et qeed 

Coffee? .. WIHi Whire Swcfe Xeffee, yee eoe mehe Mire it't good. 
Wkite Swoe coffee 1« mede in loie» ter Teie»' tette. .SNep ter eed 
eeiey Whlte Sw<m Ceffee tedey. Aeeriifr l emoet breed wem ye«ir 
eet^Mberlieed FlR^ly Wl^qly.

J-1

ROSEDALE. Cvt. Ne. 303 Con
GREEN BEAN S____ 2 cans 25c
NEW. Stillwell. No. 300 Can
POTATO ES........................12c
ROBNETTS. USDA. GRADE A. LARGE

ALERT. 1A Os. Con
DOG FOOD  .........10̂

'CORNER BEEF. Ameer's
HASH, 16 oi. can...............33c

RCAL. 
LEMON 
44 OZ. 
C A N .. .

Ì '.1.

EGGS
PAR PURE STRAWBERRY. 20 OZ. TUMBLER

PRESERVES 39'
GOLD MEDAL, PRINT BAG. 10 LB.

FLOUR 89'
ARMOUR'S. No. Vj Con
VIENNAS............. 19c

HOUSE OF GEORGE, 44 Os. Can
TOMATO JUICE . . . . . . . .  25c
GLAOIOLA. S Lb. Boq
M E A L ............... 39cCLUB SUPREME, 1 Lb. Bex

CRA CKERS........................38c
WHOLE BABY, HILLS-O-HOME. 10 OZ. PKG.. FROZEN

OKRA 15‘
•  17 ‘STRAWBERRIES

MODART 
KLEENEX
LAR^E BOX
TREN D......................Z f wZ ^ c

FRESH
PACT. FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG. .

SHAMPOO
75c SIZE. .

\

400
COUNT
B O X . . ; .v ...........

GIANT BOX
TREND . . 49c

LIQUID. Large Con
TREN D......................2 for 59c
■\
ALUMINUM. Akeo. 2S' ReB
FOIL ....................29c

DENTAL CREAAA

-f. ,

/

fm u  not
HfTH

HUNrS No. 2Va Con >

APRICOTS...... . 25c
I

MARSHALL. Tall Con

M ILK. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c
LIBBY'S Deep Brown, Ne. 2Vi Con

BEANS... . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

BAZOB. Scbich Iniecter
BLA D ES...........20 blod^ 69c
CLEA N Stt. Beg. 2< Off Con ' .
BABO, net price . .  2 cons 21c

.:JX

Prices Good For 
Fr iday-Soturday-Mondoy

FIRM HEADS. L I.

LETTUCE 15‘
GOLDEN FRUIT, LB.

BANANAS 12'/2‘
COLORADO RIDS. U.S. No. 1. 10 Lb Beg

POTATOES . 49c
MEXICO. Lb.

CANTALOUPES........ 19c

LARGE BUNCH. EecbTURNNIPS»TOPS. . . .  lOc
FRESH GREEN. Lb.

CUCUMBERS 12ViC

WILSON'S CERTIFIED. FULLY COOKED. TENDERMADS

' } OR 
WHOLE. 
L I ...........

SHANK
END
L I ..........H A M ,

BACON 49-
V

Breeded, Beotb'», 10 Oi. Ptig.
SHRIM P..........................
Steak. Fretk. Lb.
PORK SHOULDER.........
Kroft'ft Deteie, Sliced, ' a Lb. Pkg.
SWISS CHEESE . . . . . .
Fretk Greend. Lb.

RED SNAPPER

53c U. S. GOOD BAIT BEEF

49c
LOIN STEAK, l b . . 59c
T-BONE STEAK, lb. . . . . 79c

37c CLUB STEAK, lb......... 59c
SHORT RIBS, lb____ 20c

29c CHOCK ROAST, lb......... 39c
FILLETS 
iOOTH'S 
1 L I. PKG.

SALAD BOWL. QUART

SALAD DRESSING
FURNITUREayO’CIDAR. AH Perpete

POLISH .̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47c

GOLD SEAL. 20 Ox. Phg.

SNOWY BLEACH

SUPER MARKETS

47c ^ l o t *

. .  K
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AWARDS ARE ANNOUNCED

Americanism Essay Contest 
Slated by American Legion

S'^n«orod Hv ’ Mo'vr»-<1 - Tl^n'.oT 
Poft 2»)? f'f the Atm-riv;n l.otiH n. 
rules were released hxlay f<>r Uv.- 

s annual Anu-ricnnisin F,ssa\ 
rc*nte>'t m iu:>ijr and senior hik,'i 
fel.oiiis.

The event is tx-ing directed by 
merhbers of the Post’s A’uWi'fan- 
ism ci'mruittee. comprising t'hair 
man Hubert Hch-v, M>rl (lary, Al 
M. Muldrow. B>ron Hiieker, U K 
ilutson and Jake Geron.

Fssa.Ns will be judged in three 
division’ HMS senior class, 
ninth. 10th and lllh  grade» and the 
s.eventh and eighth grades.

Top award will ba $150 ca»h 
to tha winning ioniOr o»»ay. . 
Priia* — all cath — alto ara { 
tchodulod tor tha first, »ocond 
and t!4rd winning ataayt in tha 
othar two diviaipn». Thay ara 
$J5, $15 and $^. Total $250. _  
Ilocy explained this morning that } 

the essays should lie written in ink 
on 8‘oxll inch while^pajK-r He said 
further that lengths should lie 
senior division, 1,301)1..S*H) words, 
ninth division. t.oo;ii.2U) words,, 
and seventh division. 7 8 word.s 

■’All essays." he saiit, ".should 
be submitted to the local school 
judging commiitix- by March 22 
Kssa'vs • from . the schixdi will be

sor will give eafh en'rant a nugjjj^ 
b e  to accompany his essay 

‘ Fi.nal judging on the county- 
\*ide basik," said Hoey, ’’will Ih’ . 
done by a edmmitUf a,n|iuiiil<<d by 
ihe post commander, II It V.r'gil 
(.'rawforil ’ ’

Gomez Neu)s
By ERA SEARS 

MEWS Corraspondant

Wi>«»k'T.d guests in the home nf 
Mr. and Mrs. George HUis w*ri* 
M- a >d Mrs. G. t). I,e t»ielle'’-o ' 
Altus, Okla,, Mr. and .Mrs. Johs 
Wright of Oklahoma t'liy, a ’vl 
Mr and Mrs ('. T. Peek and 
Sherry of Littlefield

Mr. and MrirJo'.nny Barryhill 
and daughtar«, Kay und Ruth, 
who have farmad aa«t of Oomai 
for tha past »avoral yoart, hava 
sold out and movad last waok to 
Big Spring whar# Mr. Barryhill 
will antar tha Vatorans,Hospital 
and undargo sur^ary;añd madi- 
cal traatmant. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Cartor 
aro visiting .with thair son and 
wifo. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Car* 
tar, in SwOatwatar.

SENATE. HOUSE COMMITTEEMEN ARE NAMED
>

Agricultiire Department Owes Its Existence To Legislature
The Texas Department of Agri

culture owes Mo existence, anc 
uperaiMM to merabura of tne Te 
XU Lcgisla.uro. past a«(i prevent 

The only major sta'ar i j c ’ ic.; 
created by staluts. Uie depa.l 
meot’a every funcUoa has boen de 
perideot directly on the state’s law 
makers fro.-n lU ea.'Lest begioo 
ing.

T 'is  year with the meeting of 
the SSth Legislature, im[>ortaat at 

' ncullural l<egis|atiun ho» been set 
b'jfore the lawmakers either'^ for 

{Passage, amamlment a->d paiv- 
I age. ur rejection.
I >■ Ttie men whpse d'ir*ct raspen- 

■ibility is the consideratie« ef 
< these measorOs. which inchide a 
I prapesed apg grading and stand

ards law. sirengthening ef teed

mooibera include Sens Carlu» Ash- 
, ley of I-la.K). Neve-’)« H (Vson 
j u( Mava.vota, Kraiik III ef

El PaM». A id , Rogers of fh.M-

centre’s and ethgr raavl«f*nr 
nseasures, are the standing cam* 
mittees on agricuHwre ig tha 
Hsuso ef RoprosentaNwao and 
the Senate. aess, Jaria'M’ S.cre.'it of Tempi.*,
Agriculture committee mombirs, •^«’stuO Smith of I ubb ick and 

»te  la most instances legjslators I I>o>'«  WJb-s of Fort Worth 
'epresanting areas where airicul ! Heading ih#- compa'i-.m House
uro ts an important industry 
Pipy are dweetly tuncerned with 
yelping the economy at their coo-

Agricutuire Committee is young 
a.nd entbu<iasi»(i Rep Ha*'i>H Par-. 
lah of Taft- ajsivieJ by I. 1,. .\r-

vUtuanta and ara vjtally iaterest-1 mor of Sw'oetwater. v e e  - ch-iir 
•d ip and well - informed on Te- man. Additional memtxT'« indu !e 
xas a^naiiiture aad'ita problenu.. Beps. Paul Bia'-hiar of I'isco, E 1 

A cross • sortloa of these legia- •*- CUmd of Rul*’- < atl < ( on ey
lalors show represenUtive» from 'J, T
«very soclion of the state. We a«e McKinrey. Dill Hoi owe I of (.rand 
(bnuiic.e In the 55th legislature to| 1̂*J]**< ,*• Holsjein of I anditra.
have the experiencod and cautious , -J- 
as well as the young and agre.ssìvè

C. Ilooks Ilf Livingston, John 
of Bay t'uv. Moyne L.

TO PERFORM IN LUMOCK —  F^ur young 
Brownfield pianists have been chosen to per
form Tuesday nighf in Lubbock, the occasion 
being a program of ensemble music in the 
Monterey FHigh School auditorium. All stu
dents or Jerry Gannaway, Brownfield piano 
.teacher, the ouarfef, showH-above! comprises, 
from left, Emily Risinger, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Risinger of 910 East Lake, Susan 
Cooe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cope of

907 East Oak, Patricia Turner, dAU^hfer ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner-of 1309 East Tatg, 

,nnd Barbara Newsom I standing I, daughter-of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newsom of 916 East Tate. 
Tha Lubbock competition is sponsored by the 
South Plains Mus.ic Taachers Association. In* 
the Tuesday performanca, 18 pianists are to 
play
bock conductor 
I Staff Photo)-

Biyior County Soils 
Lab lb s  6ood Year

jg  our agriculture oumnutter 
- Chair-nan at tha Sanata Com
mittee la San. George Moffott of 
Chillicotho,. sonior mombors of 
Ifio uppor cHambor wSoso racord 
SfApds out as ono of hard work

Kelly of .\fton. HarnLI G Kennedy

1 Roy L. McCluag, Baylor County
aBrieuitural agent and operator ia Sen Culp Krugger of El Campo

of Starble Fall». Glenn II Koth- 
mai nof San Antonin. Truett I.at- 
imer of Abdene. George W Mc- 
Coppin of Taxarkana, Grain ter W. 
'Mcllhany of WTeelor. C. T .Mat- 
thews of Yoakum. W'a'ti r C., Sch-

Aaxisting w'm ax vice - chairmanj
'rill of McDade. S:ijn )B; WohliorJ

loy simultaneously undorthe baton of .a Lub-
aro •« no admission charge. ^ 7 “  )iis

of the »oil testing laboratory at 
Seymour, ha* reported to .M. K. 
Thornton, e x t e n s i o n  agricult
ural chemist, th^t 854 soil sample» 
were tested last year. ; '

McClung reporte<i the final fig
ure was below exp«*ctations. but

in the heart of Texas’ vital rice of Stanford and llprrtian Veiak 
bell. Other agriculture-committeel of Bremond.

.r--e-r-~i*"v..;

submitted to the county judging Mr. and M»-x. C. W Carr and i 
committee by April 5 "  i children and their daughter, Mrs
' Contestants will lx* free to write llomer Sanders and son, of Sweet

.Amcricani»in.on any phase of 
the chairman said . _

Each entry will be judged onT 
Orlginatify, eenvtnctmi state
ment», sincerity^- unityr end co
herence in theme structure, a- 1 
mong ether essay-writing princip
les. '
Kach.school. explained Hot*y, will 

submit, if it'de.sires. three essays 
judged locally a.x best m the divi 
Mon.x No contestant's name will be 
given on a.ny entry. The local spon-

watcr, are among Ihe new ' resi
dents of this community, having 
recently movi*d to the F'red Turner 

' home w esm f“”Gome7. .----

WATCH FOR

SCOTT'S
FABULOUS
FIRESTONE

S A L E

Among those attending the dis
trict Baptist Brotherhood meeting 
held in the Fir.st Baptist ChTtrch 
al Lubbock Tueixlay night were 
RPv. T. L. Nipp. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Key, and Mr. and Mrs. Tyler 
.Martin

Attending the Brownfield Bap 
list Church at Wells Thursday night 
from Gomez were Pastor and .Mrs 
T. L Nipp. .Mrs A C Huckabee, 
Mrs George Ellis, anil Hugh Kir
by

'̂ AMES
ABC SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS...

/ ‘profit-planned” 
to cost you tessi

/
X

IRRIGATtON
. . .  Drilling 
. . . Casing 
. . . Testing 
LAYNE PUMPS 

Layne & Bowler Pumps

\ N

’ ‘̂profit-planixed”

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
SINCE 1910

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
o Ames •  Fermland

SPRINKLERS ^
Buckner ® Rainbird

SPRINKLER PARTS A il  Typgg

ir r ig a t :o n  m o t o r s
•  GM C •  Allis Cboiiiicr
•  IntemotionaSs •  Continentals
•  Buda •  Chrysler

•  Minnoopoüs-Meline

HNANCE 
PLAN AVAILABLE

PHONI 4138

J. B. KNIGHT CO . 
FARM MACHINERY

BrawnflglA  Vvxos

ippi, Alabama, and Elurida. On# 
of tha most intarasting placo* 
was tho Pansacola National Park 
in Mississippi. Thay also vi*itod 
a niaca of Mr. Dickson's in Bil
oxi, Mis*.

.Monday night. <fl*r«i* ttlher church- j Pool Baptist Church,, and Bobby 
es are participating- Pool, Tokid,"; fhokes of Pool arc leadirtg^hc dix 

I and Johnson. »u.x.xinn; l-ouis Waters aiuf' Ray
I „  i  ^  ■ Beanh-n of .Tokio are teaching

Teachers for the yarKH,. depart^ , InlermediaUs the book "A  
; ments are Rev II II. Cray of

'Mory of tlw area no doubt reduced 
! Ihe number of samples which und-

Idaluu and pastor of the John- 
The Sunday School Leadership son Baptist Church, the book of 

■^dv course iM-ing held in the Go- “ John”  to adulY». ;the young pcopi 
Inez BaptlsL CRurch TRIs Week got' »re  studying “ fauiliing 
off to a KfKxt start with 94 enrolled with Rev. Alton W’est. oastor of

• W » ** •• »

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dickson 
roturnod Sunday attornoon from 
a two wook vacation spont tour
ing tho sout torn status. Thay 
visitod his parants, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Dick*on, at DoPort and 
thoir daughtar and family, Rov. 
and Mrs. Carroll Johnson, at Al- 
oaandria. La. From thoro thay 
vioitod sconic pUcos of intoroH 
iir Lowlstana, ̂ Arkansas,- Mlasis*

are studying “ Living for Jesux,” 
i with Mrs. ßi C Huckabee; ;Mrx. 
Hornor Britton and .Mrs. G. K. Tod I 

I (•  ”  ™ - charge of the primary
4^10, ^ M i s *  Barbara Britton 

and Mrs. Loris Brannon, are teach
ing the beginers.

Paul Cobb of Tokio is superinten
dent of the school.

.Mrs."Garvin Smjrl and-children 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Coor, at 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Britton and 
son. Wesley;, .̂spenl the weekend vis
iting friendk at Eldorado. Okla. 
Barbara Britton visiteil with 
friends at Plainview.

Mr. and .Mrs, T. Jo Stover, for- • 
mer residents of iMwnfield and I 
now- of Andrews, announce the 
birth of a son bom Feb. 14 and 
eighmg 8 lb.. 10 oz. |

Mrs. Earl Fox was hostoss 
ThxM-sdoy afternoon won tho Go- 
mot • Johnson Homo Domonstra- 
'tion Club mot in hor homo. ^

Mrs. H. N. Kay, prosidont, con- 
I fiicfbd Hw ~~busThbŝ  
i Momobor onsworod roll call vrith 

a favorito inroning tip. T 'n tav- 
orito tip named was uso of por-

er m o r e  favorable conditions 
would have been submilUxL

Too. points out* tho county a- | 
gent, tho word is spreading a- j. 
bewt the, hehefHs wj ich can be 
Arived frem following tho ro- 
commondotions which go bock to ' 
tlio formor with his test results.
.Many irrigation farmer* how^. 

reported y j e l d  increases that 
ranged from 200 to 343 potuid» of 
lint cotton an aore. They credit

it

the u.xe of recommended practices, 
aqd fertilizers with being respon- i 
xibir for this increase, sâ d Me | 
Clung.

BROWNFIELD’S NEWEST ~  Brownfield's newest business, the- 
Beauty Aid Clinic, located at 509 Seagraves Road ({usf south 
of the Green hiut Grill) held its formal opening Tuesday. 
Shown here, left to right, are Mrs. Georgia Short looking on 
as Mrs. Frances Gillham gives a deep face .massage to Mrs. 
Prentice Walker. Mrs. Gillham and Mrs. Short, owners-'of 
the business, will specialize in the deep face massages. Schults 
method of hair removal, Quik-Tan automatic tanning, and the 
Niblack scientific spot reducing system, and will carry a com
plete line of Bette Knowiton cosmetics.

mo-storch.
Mrs. Tyler Martin gave the de

votional. "Ironing a Shirt" was 
tha program topic, with Mrs. 
Fox, clothing loader, giving o 
damonstroSian of th o  proper 
mathP«i of sprinkling and iron- 
in« a shirt in order to save time 
and da a mare ctficgnt job.

Wetsaa and cake «mr* served to 
tho seven momhor attending. 
Mrs. P. D. Roberts was a new 
member.

I no contents of the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. B. F. F'oshet* were se-

’The Seymour Laboratory b oper 
aled as,a branch of the state lab 
oratory which is located at College 
Station. McClung t o ld  Thornton 
that he still prt*di(;ls that farmers 
and ranchmen in his section of Te 
xas will derive more benefit, thro 
ugh increased prouurtion, from the 
services of f ie  Sevmour lab than 
from any one thing yet donx* for 
them.

I McClung is making a strong 
' effort to got IS to 20 ogricui- 

twrol producers in each county 
of tfio aroo to act ox demon 
atrotors by following tho rocom- 

I moncUtioiM. on ot loo*4 o port 
of thoir farm, mode j^JhaJobi 

' dratery after soil tosts.havo boon 
mado for thorn.
The lab operator is a strong be 

liever in the staiensent ma'le by 
Dr. Seaman A. Knanp, originator 

. of Ihe Extension Service, some 50 
'odd years ago: “ \Lhat a man
. *»ear». he may doubt; what he 
Isees, he may possibly doubt; but
 ̂»0*6» m 0 k ft ftVA . A 6̂ ̂  ^

t é

B -B -R -R -R !- coki m Itunalo. N Y . oul »1 loesn t ’o
tmther staiuHy etad Ptili'lcifc FeniTtaw ss “»be «-hats w ih  »km 
diver Reti HalHo diiring ihe uè dive *11 ihe biitlain A<iua Club. 
UnKteiiiihed spcclaliH «I righi Irle» «o rub v>n>e waimih into 
hi» hanrt».

whal he does him.self, he cannot 
doubl”

verely daiuag.xl hy fire and smoke 
F'riday afterno«.«. Bonnard Slice,-a 
neig'ibor, discovered Ihe fire wrhen 
he wa.x passing the F'oshee home 
and callcid the fire ilepartmenl. The 
family was away from home at thet 
time and origin of the fire is not
krmwn

COLOR
TV

SERVICI

MUFFLERS
INSTALLED

Farm A Heme AppHaeee PHONE 2S34

GLEN COUUM TIM’S SAFETY 
. LAN '

PHONE 2050 ’ 1307 Lubbock Read

\A^ have something special for you at

Are you, too, losing
1 bale out of

needlessly?

I '

I f  you are a typical cotton fanner, diaeiues arg 
•Tobbing you of one bale out of every ae\-en!

Y ft it needn't b e ...  tor if you plant red- 
tinted. Panogenized aeed (seecithat u  treatad 
with Panogen liquid aeed disinfectant), you strm 
diseases lilce seed decay, anthracnoae. and 
rhizoctonia daraping-ofl (sore-shin) . .  . which 
caibe serious losses.

Normally, you can expect that seed which 
has been treated with liquid Panogen will give 
you up to 15% more bales, but agricultural col
lege tests show that during cold, rainy periods, 
Panogenized seed gives i  to 10 times more 
plants than untreated seed . . .  and may mean 
the difference between a good stand and having 
to re-plant

Coat is only a few cents an acre to have your 
: seed Panogenized at your local custom seed 

proceaaor's.

S p e c ia l v a lu e !  There's something special about Studebaker that you a^Me the first time you 
drive iL The easy predaion with which thedpart dick abut. The fine taSoring touches you find inside. 
'Die special Craftamaruhip that adds up to special value for you. Come in, a Studebaker and see.

t SCKVICE SPECIAL SPECIAL TRADE-IN!
1. Completa grease job 4. Oil changed . ^ We'ra offerin9  exira-special trade-- > *2. Motor t«ne-up̂  5̂- Battery inspected in allowances this week only. So
3. 'Brakes 'tldjusted ^b. Points checked drive in and get our appraisal to-

 ̂ el fee SlSftOO day!

NOW  IS  T H E  T IM E TO  B U Y
A  eibOOUCT OP STUDCeAKKR-PACKARD CORPORATION

F» CotfonteBÌ PMgeÛt» W EST TEXAS MOTORS
PHONE 3004 / 720 W. MAIN

O n

5

2

I

• a
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We ScMute The Rrthe.* Of Our Co ji
GEORGE WASHINGTON-

Ofk His Birriiday
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LARGE 
PRO. .

SHAVE LOTION 

Verino•  • • • • a a

G A IN ES
DOG MEAL

*

5 Lb. .

Sunshine Shredded Wheat
*1 O l. •- a ............................... ..................

Mue. or SpCxg.
2 tO A k a . . .  ............................... .. . .  .

2 CANS

H-A ARRANGER ALL-SWEET
 ̂ G3C A

- V a i t l î  .

» .

.OLEO ^ O c  
Pound .

Â  and 0#man»fratia«> A. 
K<«'#’« t**ord#a and ka 
intraduaad la a * ' 9 y
rapa cKaa»a. Sann Wikag 
Brand Naw In Chaaaa.

D E L S E Y
4 Roll 
Pkg. .

17 LIPTON TEA
25«

• •• a a a.V4 LB. PKG. “I WHITE SWAN
j  POPCORN, con

a ' a «  a 1 Lb. 
Con .

EVERLITf
10 LB. SACK -♦ , 'i'

.  i .

SNOWDRIFT
3 LB. C A N . . . . . . . . .

a •

RED HEART 
DOG FOOD

BEEF STEW
NO. 300 C A N .............

AUSTEX-CAN-MEAT
O le  C  H I L I NO K A N S

.............. I  i HO. 300 C A N ...................................

SPAGHETTI 
And MEAT BALLS

25*NO. 300 
C A N ____

NO. 1Vi CAN

TAMALES
19

DROMEDARY

MIXES
HONEY-N-SPICE 

DEVILS FOOD 
YFI LOW WHITE . 

J9  0 Z .P K G ..........

FRUITS AND
T> >  * .  * »

ORANGES PRODUCE W O W EE!

5 Lb. Bog . » a

Look

This 1957 Bel A irc4  Docr Sedati 

Will Be Given Auniij Morefu^
Na Ob'iqorio>—No Porclióst Naca%'.ory

DEL-APPLES
*■ Pounri a •

Register Each
Time Yo|i^Sliop  ̂ .
for Top Food Values aV '

KEEP
CANNED GOODS

ON H AN D .

GREEN
BEANS

WHOLE

S N U R H N I^

CUT BEETS
N O . 303 C A N . .

SHURtlNE

NO. 303 
CAN . ..

FRUIT COCKTAIL
STOKLEY'S 
NO. 2Vi CAN

4 ri
TOMATOESffém

ik-i

T O M A T O E S
• lit Be See To

CHECK

Corton a a •  •
(a

MUSTARD GREENS
2 Bunches .

SWIFTS
SAUSAGEK^Sarva, PVq.

ROAST

49c
t

'^.OOKED PICNICS 
iffs, Cb. . . . 59c

HUNTS 
NO. 300* 

C A N .. .

a • 15y  c h u c k  .  A S  H A M ^ 98

Von Camp's 
PORK & BEANS

NO. 300
2 Cans . . . .

SPUDS
10 Lb. 

Bog .

BOftOGN'S
BISCUITS SAUSAGE

MURPHY’S
BACON
WILSONS SAVOY

CHEESE
LOr4CHORN

2 Cans . Lt; » a a  a a ’̂ d a S  «  a a a a

CAMPBELLS 
SOUPS 

A  0 < \  Can a a

CRACKERS
SUPREME

"SAVE BY SAVING K & S BLUE STAMPS'

K YLE^R O C ER Yl D A Y
x ^ ia is

A JA X
2 Cans . a a
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landscaping With Trees and Shrubs 
Is Local Garden Club Program Topic

Fanners Need To 
Know Their Soils

/ I

»The Brownfield Garden Club met I by Mesdames II B Thompi>on, L. 
^•b. IS at 3 p. m. in the Seleta M. Rogers, and J; C. Rhixles. Mrs.

• a n e  Brownfield Clubhouse. | Thompson arrahKed a tea table 
wMrs. Leonard Lang presided over -suitable for a bridal shower, using 
die business meeUng. Roll call was «  Valentine rpotif of red. pinks, 
answered with members giving white. Mrs. Rogers decorated. 
their favorite befry bearing shrub. • the mantle with a mass, compo.si-, 
Mrs. Ernest Utham was elected tion u«ng stock snapilragons. and- 
tb serve as the club’s delegate to ' candytuft, flanked with bird fig. 
die annual meeting of the Texas urihes. Mrs. Rhodes illustrated the 
Carden Clubs. Inc., to be held in us«* <»f driftwood, dried flowers.,

.*• f

and follaste to. achieve a plea'sing 
composition I«  bt* used when fresh

San Antonio .May 8-9.
*■ Mrs. Bob Spear was program _ . , . , . .
iia ir . using slides to illustrate her " « r ' :  
latk. Mrs. Lang gave club mem

.S'

Bers points to be observed when 
9'andscaping

Hostesses were Mrs. Drew Hob- 
dy and Mrs. Hardin Joyce.

. . . . . . . . v . w i t h  Trees and
Bhurbs." Mrs'. J. R. Hissom dis- 
«Ussed "Several Reasons for Day 
^lips,”  and Mrs. Joe W. John- 
l|bn explained the history and prin- . 
Oplĉ s of "Mass Arrangements." 
t  Compositions were furnished by

Lke and Mange On 
Hogs Need Controls

A farmer, has to "know hia aoil" I 
as well as a politician "Kpows 
his voters" if he expects profit-1 
able response from management 
principles. No one can hope to stay j 
in business very long if he mis- | 
treats or neglects the basis for 
his existence, whether it’s votes or 
soil. I
. As the farm's most basic com- I 
modity, soil will "support”  its* til
lers only when proper improve
ment, conditioning, and conserva
tion measures are practiced. But, 
mere reeongition of a sotl's limit- 
lions as well as its potential is an 
often-overlooked yet essential fac- | 
tor in securing a (arm's maxim
um production.

Ï H
Miss

N Bridi
• -

t

WHEELS
BALANCED

PHONE 2534
TIM'S SAFETY
‘ LANE
1315" Lubbock Rood

' Lice and mange. on hogs are 
more troublesome during the .late 
fäll and winter months and .early 
control is recommended. Dr C. 
M. Patterson e.xtension veterin 
arian.^says chief n*asoris for the 
increase can al be traced to the 
weather.

Ammals are coneentratid in 
barns or shelters during the cold 
months and parasites can easily 
spread from animal to animal, hyu 
direct contact. T imi, the Ioniser and 
heavier hair coal on the animals 
at this seasdn gives protection to|

FIRST PRESIDENT. FIRST SCIENTIFIC FARM
ER —  Officers and sweetheart of Brownfield 
Chapter, Future Farmers of America, are pic
tured above with a portrait of George Wash
ington, considered by many to be the first 
scientific farmer in tne United States. . From 
left, they are Avon Floyd, chapter treasurer;

Leon Willis, vice-president; Gene Mason, Stu
dent Council representative; Mist Dianne Ad
ams, chapter sweetheart; Wesley Britton, sen
tinel; Clifford Tuttle, secrefary; William SmyrI, 
president and Johnny O'Neal, second vice- 
president. '^Bill Conlee Photo)

"How Doet Yeur Seil Rate?", 
a bullatin written by Extentien 
Soli and Water Consarvation 
Spacialitt Jack >1. Barten, and 
Assittant Agronomy Professor J. 
F. Mills is intended to give  ̂
batter underttanding 'et toii te 
thè average raader. Written in 
clear, concise, non • fochnical 
languago this bullotin ottors an 

'oxcollont dotcription of tho mai- 
or toiI charactoristic* and lim- 
itationt.

TWO SMART CHICKS-"Miss Georgia Chick." Wary RulT, a 
Junior at Brenau College, GaloesviUe, Ga:̂  eyes'a smart chlik 
of a different feather at a poultrymen’a convention In Atlanta. 
The biddy int the toy truck haa sense enough to know that 
there's more percentage In riding the truck than crossing tha 
road In front of It  By working a lever with her beak, sha 
makes truck wheels revolve and at the same time trips a auppl/ 
of feed for herself. - 7

lice and niange mites
Patterson citos anothor rtason

which i iT alto influoncod by tho 
woathor, Lico and manga in- 
creato whan hags hava a low- 
intake of vitamin A. Tha pro
longed drouth hat roducad groan 
grating in most hog patturot to 
tho vonithifig point, and there-' 
fore, Patterson tuggettt that

hogs bo watched carefully for 
vatamin A daficiancy tymp- 
tont.

riiotographs aid in thé bulletin’s 
treatment and explanation of soijears. Lice are found more fre- . . . .... „

quenty on tender skin of the -flank l^rmeability. condiUon,
|o  ̂ on Jhe innermost side of the slope 1 he effects and char-

Hogs which are re.slle.ss and rutn-ieg. ,  ̂ aeteristics of depth, wetness, t î>-
Ihem.'ielves frequently .should be j '  ' I other production - inflU"

i cb'ecketl for lice and mites. Mites [ **'«' parasites are foumi, Pat- j encing factors are also, adequately
; usually are noted first around-the i *®*’*®^ recommends immediate , covered
eyes, nose

Sole! Revere -̂inch "French»Chef" Skiiiet 
With Cover. . .  Copper Clad Sioiniess Sleel

and in or around the I irealment He says a ‘ one-tenth^ 
— i f . l )  per cent lindane or gamma 

as a spray or 
per cent toxa- 

phene spray or dip or a five- 
tenth.s (.5) per cent chlordane 
spray will give good results.

BHC solution used, a 
dip or a five (5)^p

R«tha Brandon Enrolled 
At College in Belton

BELTON,\'eb. 20 (.Special»- - -

Recent tests, he edds, shews I 
that, lindene does the best |ob j 
of getting rid of mango... When I 
this insecticide is thoroughly ap
plied to the animal with a light I

Miss Retha Brandon of -Browpfield 
has enrolled at Mary Hardin Bay
lor College for the spring semes
ter, the registrar's office has an
nounced.

Miss Brandon Is the daughter of

3

to moderato infestation, mitos 
ore often eliminated with a 
singla traatmant.

Regularly 7.50
Now is your opportunity to start your 
Revara Ware sat . . .  or to add another 
tint piaca at big savings! The copper 
clad bottom spreads heaf evenly, the 
gloaaaiiiy tfoiiiloss stool body stays 
bright, cleans easily. Complete with 
tight-fitting cover that sbals in fooif 
flavors. 2/} qt. Revere whistling tea 
kettle.

regularly 5.50

Mrs. Edith McCullough of 1215 
West Lake St , and is a .freshman. 
The college celebrated its 112th an
niversary Feb. 2.

When hogs have heavily crusted 
areas over a large part of their 
boily, a second treatment may be 
needed in .seven to ten days to 
completely clear up the infesta I 
tion, points out the veterianarian.

For best results the entire body: 
of the hog including the inside of 

I ears must be wet with the spray. 
Hogs can be sprayed faster with 
a pressure sprayer but a aatisfact- 
ory job can be done with a knap- 

[ ‘ sack type. - ---------------------- ----

WATCH FORscon*s
FAIULOUS
FIRESTONE

S A L E

A - / U S E Û ,
C A R S

■ÌéìÌÌMÉOì

ALL THESE MUST GO!
1956

1955

1956

1956'

1955

1955

1951
car is

FORD, counfry sedan sfafion wagon, .'radio, heater, 
and ovewdrive. Local one owner.
Mercury, Monterrey, Sfafjon wagon, radio, heater,; 
Mercomafic, five new wl îgi fires, local one owner v 
car and low mileage.
Ford, 4-door, custom, radio, heater and overdrive, 
2-tone paint, good clean car and good tire«.  ̂
Ford, 4 door, 2-tone paint, bustom, one owner, good 
car and e^ra nice. ^
Ford, 4-door Fairlane, radio, heater, Ford-O-Matic, i  
whitewall tires, 2-tone pamt, nice one owner car. 
Ford, Fairlane, 2 door, radio, heater, Ford-O-Matic, • 
2-tone paint and big -engine, one owner, and low.', 
milage,.
Ford, 2 door club coupe, radio, heater, V-8. 
simply extra, extra nice.

This

Also, man other ca.rs in fhe same models as abovA 
Plus other older model carl in different makes.

*  *

PHONE 3691

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
'YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER'

• o n e s i^ EeA L I^ IA LT C

better buy

VICTOR
C h jo u a p I a n  

adding machines

. T H E A T R E S
DIAL 1616 DIAL 2 RUSTIC DRIVE-IN

Thups.i Fri.i & Sot. Feb. 21*22*23 Friday and Saturday 
FoiNiKiry 22-23

UmWRSAt WTtfMATNNIAL prestnls

Fred MacMURRAY Jeffrey HUNÏÏR 
JeniceRUlE Chill Wills 

^DeenSIOCKWEli,

.... XJSItHMI HUICHMSOti • BITTY LYNN • JOHN lAKH

Fridoy and Saturdoy 
February 22-23

\  THE LAST 
y COMMANDt C O A W r

In Trucolor 
Starring

Sterling Hayden 
Anna Maria Alberghetti

Sun., Mon., & Tues. 
* February 24-2S-26

OS low  OS

Sun., Mon., & Tuos.— Feb. 24*25*26

109 m m i

.50 IN E  G i r l  
O i N t  

K E L p t r
CMt MUME

Codimode^epair Parts

THIS FEATURE 
IS K IN G  SHOW N - 

IN PLACE OF 
THE IRON MISTRESS

Sunday and Monday 
February 24-25
Van Heflin in

COUNT THREE 
AND PRAY

Tues., Wed., It Tkurs.
Pebruory 24-27-28

RANSOM
_____ _______ -- ^¡m Starring
NANCYKEllT'mnTioinua. «e«‘SLiT|f g l e n n  f o r d

.« D m n iio t-» - S S I  iS ir »

Regordless of Hie port you might need for 
your commode, we hove it. And too, if you 
need any professional advice on "how to 
fii it" we hove o master plumber available 

charge, of course.

Only per week- <̂ ty terms
SUPER-ADDERS and /  

EXECUTIVE SUBTRACTORS 
10-k$y or full keyboards

Wednesday Only— February 27
S(iß f(aO H A L!ff

Wednesday and Thursday 
1st Feature Fob. 27-28 2nd Feature

Sure H figu ret.. .your best buy 
le a Victor. Both ihodele Include 
every Important-feature of more 
anpentive machines...both oNer 
famous Victor quality. Supar- 
Addtrs liât, add, multiply. The 
Executive Subtracter modali give 
you direct subtraction as wsll. 
See ...try  them today.

Q tB t ^

WrS-mmm

u M i ia a  •anuoia««

SYLVIA LWB • WKtl OtrAUW 
* jS m WAIB WWALB V

incwnt

fê.
iwu s fc«oa,

Auto Parts 
Hardware UNDSEY'S

'vsr auaa.acuvarexiwiwi
uuMi *. meuTsa m  av« umana 

•Wi ■. M a mam Mku • exNiii M an

PAUL 
DOUGLAS 
EVA
BARTOK
thegam m a  

o p i e

Paints & Wallpaper 
Sporting Goods

Coming To The RIALTO
"GIANT"

* March 22nd
. . .  , ELIZABETH TAYLOR

Starring ROCK HUDSON
JAMES [>EAN

In a 
at 2 p. 
Churcti 
Yvonne 
of Robi 
Antonio 
Hr. am 
301 Eea
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Miss Vada Yvonne Richards Becomes 
Bride of Robert 0. Cunningham Here

In a lioglc rtnx rrrrmony rradj 
at 2 p. m. in the Ftrst Mpthodifti 
CbtUTk Valentine Day, Miss Vadi 
Yvonne Richards became the bndr 
of Robert O. C'unningham of San 
Antonio. Parents of the roupte arr 
Hr. and Mrs. T. B. Richards of 
301 East Ripley and Mr. and Mrs.

Paul A Feuerbacher of 806 East 
46th Street in San Antonio.

The Rev James E. Tidwell, pas
tor of the church, officiated before 
an* archway of greenery flanked 
with baskets of stock.

Newell Reed, pianist, offered tra
ditional wedding music, after play-

ill, a 
:hl.k 
anta, 
that 
( the ■■ 
, she 
ippir

V '

good
•. *

^etic , ) 
r car. 
Sdatic, • 
d low.*.

jMrs. George Weiss 
i Gives Book Review

Just Snooping...
•y O i l  O i l  F IIV ITT 

NIWS Staff I  apartar

AVho cares »hat the weather U 
as long as It's Spring at Ml Kir 
IXiN'S* And that it is, that it la

Mrs George Weiss re> iewr«! the 
book "Steamhitat Gothic ' by Fran 
CIS Parkinson Keyes for member» 
of the Kapt>a Zeta chapter of Kpil 
on Sigma Alpha wh«^ they met at | Otemewd Kas dasifwad tha
7 30 p m Monday at the Melody most strihine af tpriise awaamb- 

J^Restauranl Mrs J. 1. Kemper-., p i., j„ ,  Hoafi shaath sHtH
wa» hostess l*n>gratn chairman Httarattine badica datail and a 
was Josh Sweeten o f ' slaaaaa owdar tt*a matt

During the business 'meeting. . 
presided over by Mrs. J, E Gill 
bam. president, plans were dis 
cussed for the formation id a new ' 
ESA chapter in Meadow 

*' Ttiose present ws>re Evelyn llop- 
' kins, Ijiura Mae Clark. Ann Dug- i 
' ger. Sue Whitson. Franrls (•illham, 
Rita liulmesley, Helen Meyers.

' John l4>u Callison, Kern Niles, Josh 
i Sweeten. Rela Williams, Mickey 
’ Freeland, Merle Kemper, and a 
, gu«st of Mrs. Gdiham. .Mrs-.\VI‘-i 
ma Shults of Houston

Shoppers Fair and Chili 
Supper Set by Church

A shop|>ers fair and -̂hih supprT , 
will be spiinsored by the Episn^pal' 
Church of the GoimI Shephenl Wnl- | 
nrsday, Kch 27, from 6 to H p ni 
at Ihe Party House, it has been 
announced

Tickets will sell for $1, anti diMirj 
' prires. will he giien The public is . 
1 conliatty iniiteti to Wtlrnd

wnwswal af artUta 
Mack tiisan dsiatars 
parfoct sita 14.

ambcaidarad
. . . .far tha

I
MR. and M RS. ROBERT C U N N IN G H A M  h

V t '*
ing a prelude of pre «.nuptial sel piece of retl luarts amt cupuls a-ip 
eclions. i Cainst a white havkgrouipt Guests |
, The bride wore a gown of white' Hom-Fl Hiiachuca, A m  . j ^
Chantilly lace and nylon nel over \ista, An/ . Welch. I.«mesa,,
satin, fashioned with portrait neck ' SwtHMwalt-r, and Hrownfield j |
line and walU - length skirt She- W hen tlw couple left for a honey-1

inotin Ut (Miints of interest m Texas, . 
the bride chose a red .suit with I * 
white accessories 1'hey will make . p 
Iheir home in San Antoiuo. where ; | 
Ihe hridegiVMVm |\ emplttytil with | 
Southw eslem Hell Telephone t orn-j ’ 
pan>. I

As seen In
Harpex*s Bazaar '

wore a white satin shell hat ami 
carrietl a bouquet of whitiÌ''Klad 
lolus. For something olii, she wore 
her grandmother's wedding hand of 
plain yellow gold. She alvi wore 
-a blue garter and a iKirrowiil 
necklace'. ..

Mrs. Ernest Richards of Brown-1

r .  :*p‘.Æ î  Miss Nelda Bowlin
over taffeta, fashioned with -sciMip ' 
neckline, and carried a bouquet ol 
red rosea.

Be.st man was Othal Gray o f ,
Welch, cou.sin of the bride • I

At a reception held in the home 
of the bride's parents fôlUdsing the 
ceremony, the couple was assist 
ed in receiving by Mfs Edna 
Richards and Miss VTckl Fowler 

The serving table was laid with 
lace cloth and featured a center-

■IN
io y

, ,  ,Jm ike y>mHg'in~keart '
A mart fashtoa salute la ike 

Caroan cape tmsemkie. .  .tke big
/asUon nert s! SaU tke interesting 

paneled siut, the tvide-awap
neckline af tke skeatk detsS I 

end tke ance cut aj tke cafe . . .
tkep're fashian details af distirutiem. 

Cre'ase-resutanl rayon and cotton 
Strida linen combined uilk '

rayon and cotton acetate breed.
Black and Turquoise, Mary and /te<t, 

Beigr and Salmon. Sizes 7 to 17.  ̂ 2Y.9S

Ob'ed by the Minx Modes Board of Raaiera

heHi

Ioy

Mrs. Bill Anderson is 
Hostôst ♦o-Bfidçe-Ciyb-

To Wed Jerry Ellis
Mr and Mrs H D. Ihiwlin of 

Itoul'e 2, Heqw iifielil, annórtncc Vhe 
engagement ami forthroiuiiig mar- 
naue . of their daught<-r, Nelda 
Joyce, lu Jerry K Kill» of Pat 
nek Air Forci- Base, Fla , son of 
Mr and .Mrs C V EIU», Ull East 
Mill, BryiwniieM .

Iioohle Ting vows will tie exchan
ged at 7 30 p m .March. 16 In Ihe 
Calvary Baptist Church here, with 
Rev Jones W . Weather», pastor n i
Ihe First Baptist Church, offiriat- 

Mrt. Dill Amieraon entertained mg. 
her Wednesday afternoon bridge, Miss Bowlin I» a graduate of 
club Feb. 13 In her home. i Wellman High behool, and her fin-

Apple pie and coffee were'serv-1 anee is a graduate of Brownfield 
ed to Mesdames Bob Land, Earj, High School She is employed with 
Layman. C. L. Hafer, A. M. -Mul-i Magmilia I ’elrolrum/C-ompany. 
draw, Vaî Wilder,. Wilaon Collings, i The couple will make their home 
Roy Herod, and A. A. Sawyer ; at Cocoa, Fla . where Mr Ellis

Mrs. Hafer scored high. Mrs Wil 
der waa second high and Mra 
Herod was low.

WATCH FOR

SCOTT’S
PAIULOUS
ntlSTONI

S A L E

IS emi l̂oyed with the RCA SiTviee 
¡Company, Inr.

I Wednesday Club Met 
With Mrs. Richardson

•Mrs. L."J Richardson was host
ess to members of her Wednes
day aftermwin bridge club Feh 13.

Mrs. Mac Ross was high player, 
j Mrs. Curtis Sterling recrivcfl the 
I travelling pri/e, and Mrs. .Sherwood 
Gill bingoed.

I Spice cake with raramel nut 
sauce, and coffee were served to 
the above and to .McMlames Bill 
Day, J. C. i'uwril, Jr , Hill Cope, 
Carrol CoUier, and F̂ arl Jones.

RAY
a

k REED

m i n a
pple*'

We Will Build This:
•  CcMporf And Storagn Room On To Your Honso
•  And A 5 Foot Rod Wood Fonco O n An Avorogo 75* Lot

ALL FOR ONLY . .  ̂$18.71 Per Month

Í

I

Pilono 4454 SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO. Phono 4454

MISS NILDA BOWLIN

And Fawl Sachs has deaamad
up a ta • 'avarvwhará Nack In 
sand Itfyan pipad rawwd and rawnd 
In haipa tlraw trtm . . . awan 
an tha naat baw at tha nack and 
an Iha wandraws clrcla skirt. 
This Is alta 14 and ana af tha 
•martast naw' arrivala at SHIL- 
TONS.

Perfactly wxmderful ti» give Vi»u i 
a woixlertully perfect ftt on Iheae 
new Spring dresaes i» the l'eter [ 
Pan "little X*’ foundallon . . , In ! 
panly and girdte atyiea, wilh rrl»t I 
cro«»ing atretch panela to give ymi I 
a slim waist, aleek hip», and | 
•mooth luminy.. In nyh»n (wiwer nel 
wiih dainty Irim, iC» )u»t S-1 tkS . 
am! wilt aiMin he avallatile in twith 
•hoil kml lung »lyle»

LIttIa. pirla taka tha apatlItKt 
apain |n pink and whita nylan 
dattad awlaa. . . ,a charmlnp llt- 
tía caat. Uñad In aaft nylan. . . | 
with matchinp. bannat ta* camo
lata Far laatàr awtfit. Sliaa ala, 
nif»a. at»d 11 marttha. Far Ih# 
mara aaphiaticatad mlaay, da«k 
har awt In a navy Unan (ar pinkt 
dilatar, ptemé In arhita, wrltti chic 
V» lanpth alaavaa, awinp back, 
and barmat ta match . . . anca 
I. Ir 3. and 3X. Oamwra la tha 
ward fdr tha amart pink duatar 
with thraa pwartar lanpth »laavat 
and Intaraaltnp hack datali, wrarn 
avar a dainty plnk and arhita dat- | 
lad awta» flwN af a drata. , , | 
aliaa I, I, 3. Duatar la alaa avalh I 
ahia In jakfik. arhita, blwa In aii- j  
aa 3 ta 4X.

All kim!s of glorimi» »piing glov 
e» fm girl» nf all age» ami »i/e» 
arr wailing fi>r you al SIIF.I.roN'.S 
Ju»t unparknl are nylon »Irrlrh . 

: gioie». Mime In a lovely new'lace 
i»lyle . a» well a» iiiany nylon» 
i in all color» , tM>th »borile» and 
I longer» Ami all (M-rfertly Uilured 

by Fowne». adv.

NAMIO SW IITN IA R T —  JarrrSu#  Ealoi, 17 ypar old dough« 
tar of Mrs. Mary Lou Etfaa of 120 Eaif Broopwray, arai nein« 
ad iwraalhaaef of lha annuli Swaolhaart banquaf Kald of thp 
First Prasbytpxifn ChurcTT Fab. 14.- Jarra Suo, a tanior-ttii. 
dant at IrownfiaTd High School, was crewnad by Billy Horn- > 
ilton. Othar contastants arara Donno Suo Christophor, Jonol 
Brogg, ond Jonith Spoors., Mont Muldroar arof mostoe'-p£;~' 
coromanias, ond Don O'Naol gova tho prinoipol oddttsi. 
About 90 young paopla ottandod tha bonquat, arhich''woi fei« 
loaroTf by o donca in Fallowship Moll. (Photo by Lowa's Studio!

Keesee Broyvn Vows To Be Read April 11
') "

Mr ami, Mr»- J C - Kec.ee of. Vows will be aachanged April 11 
Mearlowi announce Ihe eiigacemeiii m .Meadow Baptist t hiirch
ami appioarhing marriage ..I their ! ..'* '**  I» a graduate of

. . , . . Meadow High hchowt,. a n d  herdaughter. Limla Flo i.e, to F-arl : ,  graduale of ftrown-
Jame« Brown, Jr. »<>n o( Mr an.l Schnol Roth allemlod
Mr« ' Karl J Brown of IDâ Lust' Texas. Tech Ha also attended 
( ardwetl. ' Ahilene Chrlatlan College. •

N E W  1907 G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC

F I L T E R - F L O *  W A S H E R
Tw o  w ash speeds, Iwo.spin speeds for 
“Just right" washing of all types of fabrics

NO LIN T. FUZZ  
ON C L O T H tS
Wash aattr u ctrcdalN tag liiltrad la |'«4 
you citancf cletiws I ml is caugkl m tha 
filter-aot oa yaw ctalkas Sang aa4 Map 
Kum PC Mlamslxalii iamo*«4.

TW O WASH S P E E D S .
TW O SP IN  S P E E D S
Yaw ckeid of Narm«l gr Jlaa aaik KtsA  
Normal ar Vow spm spa#4 . . .  ar any 
combination you ckoaso tar oN types of 
aashobla fuboct. Yoa vmpty prpoot your 
MiKtioa.

W A T ER  SA V ER  
FO R  SM A LL LO A D S''
Sovt ovor 70 isHont af aoltr atiaa aatbm| 
• laiall loa4 AH you 4o « toucii tko fmgor- 
Ip solKlor akaa ttw gotwog attar loval •• 
raactifg. AIm, yaw cba<ca af atria ar catg 
walar rinia.

CA PA CITY
Wattict 10 paunft at rtgulir family atsk 
anV up ta 12 pounds of ipaciai heavy fabr«i. 
Ovar S0% mora dotkat capacity than many 
athar automatics.

MATCHING DRYER with 
AUTOMATIC CONTROL
Contrai aatamaticaiiy adiustt Wyiag Fma 
•ng lamparatwa to tha mdivigual laad Nta 
au lysttffl for fast Syme at soft, low taai- 
paraturts. Opratfs an IIS ar 730 »alts.

NOW

ffofofpA
S U M S

AND YOUR OLD WASHER

Kfw 6 E Filter Flo Washer CleaRt aRd Recleans 
the Wash Water to Give You Cleaner Clothes
Romovao Uni. oond and aoop ocum And, anlh the new ronvenience »f 
two waah apeedt ond two apin apaeda, you can pre set the cnnlrola 
when you atort tho waaher and lot tho waaher do the work—whether 
you woah a regular family load or your delicate lingerie The modem 
control panel, oaountod on pedeetola, hoa ono aimple dial that leta you 
chooao washing tuneo froan 1 to IS aainuteo and apeeial short rm.»« 
and apin timoo. The fingertip oeiectora, so opsy lo use, let you ihonae 
washing apeeda. water letnporature and the amount of waah arsler. 
Truly a remorkobta waaher —you should aeo it today!

i  ‘

ZaOOCl WA IJOf

MV GENE GUNN
409 W9tf Main Phon« 3313
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It •c^ms that thinfi<t always start

popping about this time of year. , . 
maybe it’s the hint of Sprmg that 
causes all the clubs to make plans 
for bazaars, style shows, etc. Any 
way, it's nicer I can always get 
enthused over moisture in this part 
of the country in view of the fact 
it‘s something wc have little of.

Speaking of theso "doings" up 
tl'aro in tho first para, tho.Epis
copal Church of tho Good Shop- 
hard is planning a Shoppers Fair 
artd chili luppor for tho night of ! 
WadrMSday, Fob. 27. from A to ■ > 
p. m. at tho Forty House at tho 
park. Claudia (Mrs. John) Clark 
called to givo mo tho info on it. 
and they havo tamo lovoly cioor  ̂
priios . . . .  drottot. Hnons. and | 
what have you. For one tcraw.ty., '

dollar, you can havo a dollciovs 
chili supper and a crack at tak
ing homo somothiisg of value. 
Flan to go, will you7 

~ The annual style show at the 
country club has been slated, ac
cording to Marge (Mrs. Sherwood) 
Gill, chairman. lx>cal -  merchant.' 
always do themselves proud in 
showing th.'-ir fi.nest clothing, so joi 
down April 4 at 2.p. m. as a date 
and time to remembe-r. Ticket.s ar{ 
and dessert and a chance at a nice 
door prize.

ArownfioW High school band 
boosters association it o going 
concom, according to Molly 
(Mrs. Grady) Goodpasture, bsrt 
what they need it MORI mom* 
bar*. Anyorto intorostod in tho 
woHoro this band (and bob

WMU Has Program 
Marking 50lh Year

Ift commemoration of the 50th 
year of the Women'll Missionary 
Union, memberf of the W.Y.A. 
preaented a program before all cir
cles at the church Monday. About 
30 women attended..

This week, circles will meet in 
homes for Bible study at follows; 
Blancc Groves, Mrs. R. D. Show- 
make, Jr., tU2 East Cardwell, Mon
day at 3;30 p. m,;; Janclle  ̂Hoyle, 
Mrs. J. H. Kornegay, 511 North 
Bell, Monday at 4 p .-m .; I.oi8 
Glass, .Mrs. K. K. Marsh. 802 East 
Buckley, Monday at B:30 a. m.-; 
Ixillie Moon. IWhs W. M. Adams, 
220 West ’ Broadway, Monday at 
2:30 p. m.; I.urille Reagan, Mrs. 
E. 1,. Redford, 310 North 5th, Mon- 
lay at 4 p. m.; and Roberta Ed
wards, Mrs. Arlie I.owrimore, 904 

 ̂ East Cardwell, ‘Tuesday, a} 9:30

Man Dies Here Àftèr 
Attending Brother's 
Funeral in Andrews

B. m.

Inh'odiictBq:

Mr. and Mrs. 
Nash E. WHIiams

New Owners ”
O t  .

Brownfiold Stoam 
‘ LxHHidry

701 w . Hin

a w o n i  
tothi 
Wives...

Ou.t Goes 
PkoRc 2656 "Deep-Down" Dirt.

Tho LaunciFy Way!
K A TU tIN G

•  Damp Wash
•  Fiai WorU

Rough Dry 
•  Finish

Prompt Pick-Up & Delivery Service
"Wa A*e Equipped To Handle The 
Very Nicest Wool Blankets and puilts*

Mr. and Mrs. Williams have had 29 
Years Experience in the Laundry Business.

OPEN 7 A M  TO 6 P.M.

lavo mo, Frod Smith hat a honoy 
•f o bond horo) it urgpd to at- 
totsd tho noat eiooHng, which 
will bo Monday, Match 11. A 
tpocitl treat la bi stero . . .  the 
Stege Bond will porlerm.

ANDREWS. Feb. 17 (SpeHal). - 
Funeral servicea for Rots Crab
tree, 42, who died early Saturday 
in his home of a heart attack, 
were heki Sumlay today in the 
Church of Christ, with W. S. Wiley, 
minister, officiating. Burial was in 
Seagraves Cemetery.

Crabtree was a pumper tor West
ern Drilling Company of Lubbock, 
and had lived here for about a 
year lie formerly lived in Sea- 
graves.

Survivors are his wifcj two aon.s, 
Larry and Wesley, and one daugh 
ter, Donna, all of the hdme; par
ents, Mr. and'Mrs. W. W. Crabtree 
of South Eighth in Brownfield; and

Two sisters, Mrs. A. G, Rich
ardson of South Eighth in Brown
field and Mrs. C. D. McDaniel of 
Seagraves, and three brothers; E 
J. Crabtree, Marvin Crabtret* and 
Truman Crabtree,'all of Beau
mont.

MAN DIES H IR i  AFTER 
ATTENDING EROTHER'S RITES

The Retail Committee of the j 
Brownfield Chamber of Commerce! 
(headed by smilin’ Coot Arnold of| 
Cobb's Department Store) will hold 
its |jrAt meetings of the year, Feb. 
26 at the Hitchin' Post 'to settle 
lurh things as official closing dates 
on hoUdays, etc. for the local stores 
and to work on the knotty parking 
problem in downtown Brownfield. 
IPs a real headache and there's 
b.-en some little comment lately on 
the pros and eons of installing 
parking meters in Brownfield.

HaB a caM this * woak fram 
Mr«.*Bryan Brady, who.livaa «n 
North Atkint wanHng to kiMw 
why ttiat par* *7 tawn didn't 
bava any straal lightt. Aftar 
cbacking araund, city aMcMciart 
Jim Causinaau irtfarmad ma Hiait 
tba apuigmant Kat baan ardarad 
far satH finta bvt hasn't arrlv 
ad as rat. Anyway, thair a4a far- 
Htcaming and will ba insta liad 
at saan i t  pessibta.

While in conversation with Jim
my, he told me that the city plans 
to install a new traffic signal al 
thf Intersection of Cardwell and 

highway, lie also answered by 
queries gbout signal lights at oth
er ttrategic points on'the highway 
by saying that (a.) those signals 
come under the Jurid.sdirtion and i 
direction of the highway depart-' 
ment ami (b.) nothing will be done 
atieut them until the new Wghway 
is widened, etc. And t'lere, my 
friends, is the latest poop on that.'

E. J. Crabtree of Beaumont, vis
iting relatives here after attending 
his brother's funeral Sunday in 
Andrews, died early Monday morn
ing of a heart attack in Treada- 
way • Daniell Hospital. J

Crabtree was visiting Ms par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crab
tree, and sister, Mrs. A. G.-Rich
ardson, all of Sooth Eighth. They 
had attended the funeral of Ro.ss 
Crabtrhe.

Brownfield Funeral Home ambul
ance took the body to Lubbock, 
where it was sent by train for 
buHal in Beaumont. Brief aervices 
were held here in the funeral 
home chapel,'with'Doyle Kelsey 
of Tahoka officiating.

Crabtree, 5L survived by
his widow; one «laughter, Mrs. C. 
T. Atkins of Beaumodt; four sons, 
R. Q. and Jack CrsMrae of Beau
mont, lx>well of Vidor and BUI ol 
Snyder, and 12 grandchildren.

I,ee Crabtree of 12P4 Tahoka 
Road was ^ cousin af both men.

Baby Contest Is 
Siateti By Group

‘CONGRATULATIONS' Two Brewnfiaid 
Hiqh Sehol tanibrt hava haan commandad by 
tha Nafronal Marit Scholarship Corporation 
for disfinguithad ptrfermanct in its nation- 
wida search for students of unusual ability. 
Thay aré Linda Moore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Moore of 712 East Lake, imd Wil
liam SmyrI, son of Mr. and Mrs. Garvin SmyrI, 

jp f  Route, 4 .--The duo. pictured.above evtend-

iog congretulations to -eeeh other,' also Kaj 
baan. named Texas runnars-up 'in tha 1757 
Merit Scholarship competition. "The seniors 
honored today are among the top one or two , 
per cent in ability in the state," eaplains Jbhn 

M. Stalneker, NMSC president. "While^ they 
did not qaite rea^h tho finals," he said, "their 
unusual promise deserves recognition."' (Staff 

-Photo) .

Beta Thau ChafBer of IpsiloB 
Sigme Alpha mat In the hgine gf
Mrs. Jimmy BiUlngs it  ION Esq 
Lons, at T80 p. p i. Tueadey.

Par Hlpp read tha minutes and 
roll ceH. and reported that ih« 
chapter had raieed tV8 et the local 
theatre:! tor the loenl March of 
Dimes fund.

Plans were disenseed tor the m. 
nuel baby contest sponsored by the 
club to be held Mairh T et the 
Rialto Theatre. Votes for the coo. 
lestants are a penay eeeh and vote 
containers wlU be placed in lacti 
stores. A king and queen will he 
crowned, each receivmg an inscrib
ed silver loving cup and a $25 
bond. Mrs. Dale George «  
chairman of the contest.
- Dip, c(X>kies, and cold driiAs 
irere served to Mesdames Gordon 
Newiorn,' J. C. Jennings, Hipp. 
George. Jon Cowsar, BiUlngs. Ste
ele Bayless, Billy CoaU, Barney 
V'achal. Delwih. SluIU, Erd John
son and Miss Gladys Swaini and 
one new member, Mrs. Buck Ho- 
vrell.

z / ;
. Johnn 
Borland

hito. .Bpb SimmOM and Mrs. 
Norma Lewis visited last weekend 
with Mr». Lewis’ mother,.’ , Mrs. 
iedp HmTís, In Abilene.

. Arch 
gen hen 
tfs. Hoi

-■u-
¡dr. and Mrs, Woody Frymire 

and girU spent the weekend in 
OklahomA City visiting relatives of 

Mtft. Frymire.

'S-

ITIL
TALK 
. AB(

This is the most outstanding sewing 
machine valve ever offered in

Vinti
' W - . a - .

Gala Bridge Club Mat
Mrs. Troy Noel entertained mem

bers of Gala bridge club in her 
home Feb. 12. |

A(>ple pie and coffee were nerv , 
ed to Mesdames Frank Ballard, I 
Burton Hackney, Clovis Kendrick. | 
O. L. Slice, Herbert Chesshir, R. 
N. Lowe, J. O. Rodgers, and Harry 
Cornelius.

Mrs. Chesshir scored high, and 
Mrs. Lgiwe was second high. Mrs 
Hackney, Mrs. Chesshir, and .Mrs 
Losve bingoedr-'—  —  —

IRH

ONLY *5  DOWN

sbuA(j0u>cuut
S P R IK K ^ lé

in new shapes, new textures
and dramatic hues. Step 
smartly wherever you go in 
our stunning styles.
See them today!

\ .

Black Patent 
and

Navy Blua
$ 10.95

Rad Calf
$10.95

Black Patant
$10.95

Whita Caj^

L $10.95

SUI
Lubb< 

>vi$ R< 
Phona

AA||r III and ordar In parson at 
UUmL In  314 W. Main Strap»
p|^||r III your ordar to our Coto- 
rn U IfL ln ie g  Store,

USE WARDS CONVENIENT 
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

OURdKST ULLIN G PRE-
CISION MADE PORTABLE
Paoturas Itw soma popular sawing haod 
os lha centola doKribad at tha right. 
Vinyl-covarad carrying 
COM. 85L1116R. Comporo 
with others at $99.951

L

WARDS **21 JEWEL** AUTO
MATIC ZIQZAG PORTABU
21 Cams offer 3000 stitch pottarm. 
Saws with tingla or double naadia in 
1,2 or 3 colort ot once.
85B 1787R. Compora 
with others ot $300. 149“

REASONS WHY THIS 
IS YOUR BEST BUYl

FULL SIZE HEAD~oivat moximsnn foraorm daor- 
once, all tha axtra work room you naad. ' 
2f^YEAR GUARAN TE!—thorough protacHon ogobssf 
dafactiva ports.
ROUND ROBMN—givat much smoolhar oparotion 
than oM-foshionad long typaa con.
DIALED TENSION—numbarad, diK typa, eoUbrotad 
for aoay odjuthnanfs.
SEWS FORWARD OR REVIRSi-aalach  ond kxhg
to próvida soma stitch langtts.
SNAP-LOCK DARNER—próvidas conatonf' pratsura 
ralaaaa for doming.
HINGED PRESSER POOT-parmits tawing ovar pina 
ond haovy saoma.
ADJUSTARIE DROP PEED-locotad on top ofbMi 
for aoay odiuilmant whan doming.
K IT  DRIVE—ghras you imnsadiota poaWva octiotv 
storts and stops imtonHy.
N.OTTED TAKE-UP—mokae thraodkig aosiar, |ual 
whisk H HtrotrgK H tokaa only lacondi.
SLACK INFRARED BAKED FINISN—for Kfatima
baoutyl
OH. WICK ON N t iD U  S A S - U .p .  w . « k Mm  
wall (ubrkotad, parpatiMlfy. *
a u t o m a t ic  BOBBIN WINDER—dfsangogat outo
motkolly whan bobbin is fuN.
CHROME PLATED PARTS-for loafing baouty ond 
constant protaction.

Price, rie ne« Inderie Trsniawleae«

de«

SURTI
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Members of Tokio 
' WMU Have Banquet

A sweetheart Nanquet tóf the 
Woiyien’s Missionary l'nion o# the ^ 
Tokio Bapliki Church and their bus I 
hand» was held Monday night in 
the Fi'tlowthlp Mall at the church 

Mrs Alfred H«>anicn. M M C j 
prcsHtcr.t. -kcned a  ̂ mislrcts of 
ceremonie« fur thr occsshvi 

Iniucation wa» Usi by Paul Cobb. 
Theme of the program was “ Th<* 
ughfs of You" and "Melody of 
l.o\e ' was sung hy Mrs BeanUm 
ami Mr» Champ Perkins.

Hev, KrnekI Stewart, pastor of* 
the U Monnell Baptist Church, i 
spoke on "The You S’ou Should Be 
come ”

•Memliers of the Girl's Auxiliary 
were lioktesses and served the 
Illesi

. Johnny Ha>nes and Mrs 
Borland are in Marlin this

. Arch Holmes of- Seymour
r p here visiting her daugh' 

s. Howard Hurd, and fam-

lONTBUY
Aluminum Pipe- 
Sprinklers. 
Couplers 
Valves

YOU HAVE 
TALKED TO US 
i ABOUT OUR .
Vinter Specials
7 * *• *•

iUESCHER
' IRRIGATION 

SUPPLY CO.
Lubbock— 2 Miks Out 

>vis Rood at Quaker St. 
Phone Porter 3*8175

In Son Augulo 
1520 S. Ookus 
Pbone 2*4559

IN PICTURIS-C A Arnold is 
shown in the upper |wine1 ac
cepting Uviks from. Mrs. Tom- 
Pile H|cks and Mrs. Earl lone». 
He's principal of Vtheatlev 
Fchool. • In lower panel. Jess«» 
GeoTiM* accepts book» from the 
duo, memliers of Alpha OmegH 
Study Club. He’ s a Student in 
Brownfield High SehiM)J. The 

I b'loks were given to the scfiool» 
last week by the club. Marc 
than 250,titles were in the lo*. 
They had belonged originally,

I Mry J o n e s’ motner-in-law.. 
I Children’s readers and encycir-s 
I p<-dias were Included in the list,
' in 'additum to mary sthnni 

‘ books, Mrs Hicks is president of 
Alpha Omega. (Statf Photos)

IN '•ICTURiJ -  Pictured-are 
Uwsl Girl S«'out lca«lers. assi-i 
aid lea«l*-r» ,smi cuniniiltct» 
mothers who (•lt*'P«l'e*l a c**fitH- 
I'eb II m the home of Mrs 
.lack Shirley, ihaaman «d Ihe 
U adera club.'-lo examiiK- cjs- 
I'lhits borrowiil from I ' iIiIhk' s 
Ci'ri Seouls ■ t.rfl to right, Me* 
(lames Thurman King,' Frsd 
Smilïi, Wayliind I'srkei. Horn 
er Nelson. J« i ry - Klr*ch(ier,
I* Itorlgris, Barton Hackn«.*," 
TMiy Ni»el l»'p Pciiil,(vlon, ami 
fiiyd Hahn 'nclud'd in the «v 
hi'ut. which was shown h«ic tn 
pioiiiote mt.»-n-»t in IcaUrk 

.eourses, were coi*i»erviork, wcav- 
irg. ha-dki-tiiiaking, í%<hmI art, 
hbick |irinung and »imple arts 
at.'d craft» lor children In the 
lower iWcture are Mrs C(si* 

’Wi'rnold ami Mr». BiM Holder, 
leaders of local trsmp»

'’i . . .  '.’C■li.* v r ‘

WATCH FOR
SCOTT'S

FARULOUS 
FIRESTONf ;

S A L E

Pennington Ovfner Of The Food Mart
t P a tv I ’Phniiigioii, former, em- 
jployce of Kyle Grocery for the past 
Xe.vei] ai^ one hU j^ ears, is now 
owner of th«- Food .Mart at 705 
LubiKK'k Koad.' '

Pc'nnmglon bought the firm from 
Buddy Harvey, who has had an 

' inter«*»t in the »tore since 1«49 Two 
I years ago. he bought Ihe entire 
I business from Fred Yandell

I-  JiH'iiningtuh ha» Iw-rn in the gro
cery hu»iii<W -̂-»frcjf 1ÍKMI. Billy Du
mas. Drew Ho’jdy and Harold 
Salmon will leinain i-mployees of 
the-firm ' .

Denver Kelly, Tyler Marlin, and' 
lliv  1 I, Nipp s|ienl Thin »day 
ami Friday night» fulling near 

, Fluvanna

Nas» Sarg t—cfcaral SAora «itoa a rar, «nra Mm
a traci — H't a (oanilataly aa«r laid ol »alM >a 
Crvriat work harta loodt —wora atua auU a koal

TRUCKS
#  Come tee bow boldly modem trucks can 
he! Come see the new Fiwd trucks for *57, 
featuring thetr three mafor truck firtU:

i I  The fim  pickup to ride and handle
like a fine car—the exciting new Ford Rancherò. 
It's a work horse and a «vow pony, too!
2. The fint pickups writh cal^wide bodies, 
standard at no extra cott. 'niey’re Ford s new

I Styleside pickiips-Amerka’s biggest, smartest!
 ̂ 1  The /If*# ctimpletely new. completely mod

em Tilt Cab trucks in the k»w-price field.
Came in now! See how deep-dmin modem 

design putt aU ’57 Ford trucks ahead with;

Naw tiyladd» t iskwtkl htadara
rabwda bod>at. iliaadard ar m  
• it'a ca<* tisaaw ia iha hoi* ma 
Saldi Ara>ioh>a ■ é'Jt- aad IdL Soar lOagMia.

I MIW sabs—cewelefeiy i 
tmrtari Naw widar *w»l wrap w.ad»hwld1 Naw 
iotoard cab »tap. apw Mi-Dtl »poiilafioa.
NIW bydraaXc doKb, noodord ia all •oda*sl 
Work« Jika hydroulic brolo« lor aot*ar appra- 
tieri, loogof cMch l'*a.
M W  ridirkt aoMi Corspiataiy (*aw''p»ipaa«»«lh 
wiPi lootar, loltar-oci.nfl tprin*« gwa« you a r>da 
that J| mighty clota to that a* a patsangsr car. 
NIW pawtar advarKa«! Naw Nghar 
hortapowar. haar'braottiiog, highpr 
coa'prasiioi'! Ooty Ford oltar« »odaro 
Short Stroia dat>g" ia your choitp o*
V-8 or Si» I" avary aiodall 
MfW cba«»l« ktranglbl Naw tramp«, vp 
to 13% «trongpr. Npw «t«rd pr aalp«l

Nasa Sard TIM Cabri
. Amartra « " 0«t rnodars T,h 
Cob Tia# Si» romp'ataly "ow 
«anp«, up to 60M0 lb CCW.

aX-..

r.ujLP,

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO
tURTN ft HIU STRinS 

----------------
5 .f

PNONI 3491

- f* •

F U L L Y  A U TO M A TIC
H O M E  L A U N D R Y% -

•  Pushbutton controls for both 
w ashing  and drying

•  Automatic Timing for both 
w ashing  and drying I

Wash ami tlry all washable 
fabrics« full o r  partial loads 
. . . safely« thoroughly, auto
matically. New ! Choose from 
5 modern decorator colors

1
o r  classic w'hitc.

NEW

m i o M t
automatic 

hom i laundry

C O M P LH E I O N LY

^ 6  25
^  A  W K K I

SEE T f i is  A LL-N EW  W AY 
TO W ASH A m . DRY

A ù tó m X )iX U u x £ ^

Dial
2159

B06 W. Broodway 
é A  Brownfield, Texas ,

Carpet Center oif West Texas V

;



PHONE
2188

PHONE
2188
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News
1

By
DONNA -

'CHRISTOPHER

Rain! The ole T>urg has lH*en 
plumb wet this week . All the 
banquets are over and the junior 
play was ahuge success.

Í

GUYS 'N CALS: Mary Joe
Christian — Mike Hamilton, Ruth 
Glenn — Lonnie Bartley, Call 
Cottrell — Leo Dale Rowden, 
Linda Boat — Herbie Pickett, Le 
Hera Turner — Gerald Jenkins, 
Juana Jay Barret — Duane 
Petty, Doreatha May — Johnny 
Mack Jortot, Ann Me Burnett — 
Johnny O'Neal, Carole Johnsen- 
Wetley Britten, Barbara Knox— 
Larry Meeks, Sharon Snedeker 
— James Turrier, Kay Kesti'^ger 

Jerry Don Huckabee, Genie 
Christian •— Ohcon Latham, Jan- ’ 
Ith Spears — Leon Willis, Anne 
Lee — Ellis Cox, Jerre-Sue Es-

C f  Ernest Hyman, Bobbie 
U Richardson — Mont Muld- 

rew, Betty Hprgreve Bobby 
CarfyTNl|ltta Lou CoodpaVuro— 

Curtis Bryant, Dianna Adams'' 
— Jackie Meeks, Karon^Feshee 
— Joe Oswald, Lapioine* Chen- 
autt — Delbert Dyke ,  Janel 
Bragg — Don O'Neal, Barbara 

-Germany — Gane Mason, SHr- 
ley Wilkinson—Jerry Don BrovA', 
Joan Priest — Charles Gunn, 
Clenna Blake — Kentteth Cason, 
Theretha Smith — Jerry Morgen- 
son, Freda Newsom — Johnny 
Gaston, Prissy T rim ^  Jack Pur- 
tell, Jeanie Criswell — E. V. 
Murphy, Mary Ruth Venable — 
Robert Butler, Bottle Ann Davis 
-- Bobby E. Moore.
RFATKWS N I'HEVIKW* Jem- 

Sue Estes was rrown«*<1 fir.sl an
nual queen of tlu- sixth annual

A—^ G A L  NOTICI LIGAL NOTICI A'—FOR SALI

season. Will sell at 10% discount 
or exchange for 4 inch pipe. This 
is Oaks irrigation pipe, ^ e  C. B. 
Horton cr R. W. Ilurtun. Meadow.

7-3p
-  ■ I

« S B  g, V

TAX CUT—The outlook for a 
really big tax cut is poor. Ike 
it for a tax cut for small busi
ness and most congressmen 
would favor a slash for the'-in- 
dividual taxpayer. However, 
the heightened international 
peril which signals bigger de
fense spending will probably 
eat up any treasi^ surpdus.

shall be allowed to vote at said i NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR SALE — i  inch irrigation
election. | sealed proposals addressed to ^  lî **** 1

Any candidate for said offices ^ j^ e s . City Manager,
who clesins lo Brownfield, Texai, will be receiv-
placed upon the ofncial banot for^^ until 10:00 A. M.
said election shall Hie hi» March 7. 1057, for furnishing F. O.
applicalion with the City » « ‘• "  I b Brownfield, Texas, one Iltilily 
tary of the ‘’T Brownfield, j g^dy to be mounted on
Texas, at l*•»*l ^  iull days before furnished by City, including
the dale of su d election. | „(her incidental equipment as set

David Nicholson, is hereby ap- ,f,p. gprclfications.
»inti-d presidimi officer of said : . u n i  i j  __
election and he ‘ shall select the i
lecessary Judies and Clerks to ; ih »peii icatons.
.roperly hold the same. ' ■ ‘
The Polls at said election shall

k: open from 8 00 A. M. until ‘>“1*
,'r0<l P. M. on tlH> day of «aid 
.|,.(.tion.
This notice is given ih compii-1 Information for bidders and spé- 

ance with a resolution passed and Piiitali'*«"! may he secure«! from 
approved by the City Council of Mr. E. D. Jones, City Manager, 
the City of Brownfield, Texas, at I City Hall. Brownfield, Texas, 
a regular meeting held in the City City of Brownfield
Hall of Brownfield, on the 8th day ' F. D. Jones

(iMMiried Adwrrttatog Rate«: 8 CMSta per 
4 renta per word Msrb lime tberewfter—«eteb 
per lesertion. («MMtfled A4 deedllwe la We

. **Tou l.*te Te

firat
ef B1.M 

SSL After
that time they wilt be ran b. **Tou l.*te Ta Ctaeeâÿ* ealMiM, If 
reaneated. and If brought in b«fore IQ e'elarb, Tbaiailay.

★ —RIAL tSTATl FOR SAU ItF l iSTATI FOR RALI

FOR SALE ^  1965 International 
pickup. Overdrive, heater, spot
light, heavy duty trailer hitch. See 
at 412 East Tate — Phone 2244.
$800 00. 72p

of February, A. D., 1957.- 
Arlie Lowrimore 
Mayor of the City of 
Brownfield, Texas., 

ATTEST;
Alva J. Heron
Cily Secretary, City cf
Brownfield. Texas.

City Manager 72c

•_P O R  SALI
I LET US fill youf Ifleep freeze or 
' locker with guaranteed meat.
. Brownfield Locker or Martin Pack- 

7-3c ihg Co. l-tfc

-Coach Mike Brum below of Texas 
speaker.

Cleva (Harbin) Shanklet and 
IWr frtfgfit daughter, Jeyce Lee,

,, errived Saturday n lT  ht for a 
week's visit in the eld home, 
town. A I9S4 gred, Cleva is nos 
a rasident of El Paso.

Tti# Mgh school tonnis toam 
(ournoyod to' Plains la*t Friday, 
only io loso all four mofehot. 
Woathor pormitting, tho Plains 
.group will play tho B.H.S. not- 
tors Friday, Fab. 23. —

An assambly carrying out tho 
patriotic ttwmo of tho month of 
Fabruary was prasantod Monday 

^aftornoen by tho spooéh clast. 
Thoy gava a nteck radio porfor- 
manco ef "Tho Man Without A 
Country."

NOTICE TO RfDDRRS
Sealed proposals addreised to E. 

D. Jones. City Manager, Brown
field, Texas, will' be received at 
his office until 10:00 A. M. March 
7. 1957, for furnishing one IVk tone, 
154" w.b’., dual-wheel truck equip- 

with the following equipment; 
1:—Oil balh cleaner.
2;—Engine vent.
3:—8—750x20—8 ply tires.
4:—One heater. .
5:—One spot light mounted on 

I left side
I C;—Would like bids on both six 
i and eight cylinder motors,
i Delivery point of imek subject 
jto another bid to be let on same 
' ilate, for nd«litional equipment. For 
' further information about delivery 
’ noint contact Mr. Jones.

EXPERT WATCH AND 
J lW RL««-REPAIR ING

We also carry diamonds, 
watches, costume jewelry, baby 
goods, and gift items.

FTtEE ESTIMATES 
All Work Guaranteed 
21 Years Experi^mce 

Your Keepsake Diamond Dealer 
STAUDT'S JEWELRY 

East Side of Square 
Phone 2046

FOR SALE—Set of trailer dollies 
for trailer ho*ise. See at Causey 
Trailer Courts 420 Seagraves rusij. 
Kenneth Ver Moss. 8 2tp

FOR SALE—1-4 bedroom, 3 bathi FARM FOR QUiCK PALE, 
brick veneer home. 1—3. bedroom I 320 acres with fair imp.'wement. 
with 2 baths home. 1—2 bedroom ! Yoakum Cetinty. Cm  line, pave- 
home. Also 1956 Cadillac 4-door | ment, 96 aeres eotton alhitmgnt 
Deauville. Phone 2706. . 5-tic | Irrigation water believed available

and buyer may test at own ex

R SALE—̂ ohr. Deere A model 
tractor 4 row with all equip- 

nt. Tractor fair rond. Phone 
1!9 or 312 So. 3rfi. Price $550.00

8-ltp

Foil FALL—At a bargain 18 ft. 
woodrn boat nnd traik*r. 40 It.P. 
Mercury motor and water skis. 
Phone 9063. 700 l,anny Ave. 8-lfc

PfiR SALE—G. John Deere tract
or, four row oiekup slide, 6 row 
stalk cutter. See at 423 Su. 2ml 
St. •_____

•«'—•RAL RfTATl FOR SAU
FOR SALE’— 320 acres of land, 
one 8" well with 8" pump and one 
4" well with 4" pomp. Sprinkler 
system for both. 161 acres cotton 
allotment. 40 acres of .minerals. 
7 miles from Brownfield. Phone 
1270 "m ^48. 7-2p

FOR SALE—Oliver Breaking Plow | 
1 and 2 Iwttom moulboard. Also ! 
have Oliver parts and repairs.! 
Mu.ston Tractor S«wvice, 205 Sea-1 

'Fhe City reserves the right fo Äraves Road. Phoni' 3622. 2-TFC' 
. rej«Ht any or all bids, to waive for-

Getting aw.iy from the more or
Presb>'terian Sweetheart Banquet! U-ss romantic theme of the two 
Thursday Feb 14. The hannuel trevious counselling films, the B 
wus held in the .'ellowship hall uf | ||, S. stialent Inxly viewe<l a film 
the church and afterwanl.s there ,.ntitle«l ••Cheating" Tuesday morn 
wiis a fiance at the party hou.se. i mg. Also, rather than having a' 

Screening for the Lion's Club panel discussion after the film, two 
Tournament of Talent took place | faculty members circulated with 
Monday' night at the high school hand microphones among the aud- 
The actual shsiu- w’iil-W  WeilnM- irnre tor comments from* varnma 
day and Thursday in. the high sch-. students. .............. ..............

malities ami accept the bid which 
sei-ms moat- advantagivMis to the 

jCily’.s inlert‘sl.
City of Brownfield 

I F: D. Jones
I City Mapjiger. '’-2c

SPECIALS
4.65

- ool auditarium:
Dal* Wilton arrived Sunday 

night* for a brief visit, leaving 
Wednesday. A fermor B.H.S. stu
dent, Dele it now a senior ih El
dorado, Okie. She it engaged te 
Leslie Britten.

The B. H. S. juniors presottf- 
•d their class play "Brother Go
ose" Friday, Fab. IS. A com
edy in three acts, the pley was 
well-received by en enthusiastic 
audience. After the play, a small 
crawd Bather^ at tha party 
hevse to èpndratulato tho caH 
and to danc)H to records.
Mike Browning and JackieMeeks

Footnotes to the nthlelic banquet 
. . several lads and their lasses

DOORS
2/0 X 6/8 C.
Mahogany Each
2 8 x 6/8 1%;”  H. C. r  f i r
Mahogany Each
2/8 X 6 8 IV«" II. C. _ Q  C A
Mahogany Ext. Each
3/0 X 8/8 IV»”  H. C.
Mahogany Ext. Each
2/0 X6 8 IVa”  II. C.
Birrtl Each

H .c ;

Se« Us For Your—  .
•  /REAL ESTATE
•  FARM A RANCH-LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LpANS

O IL PROPERTÎb

JO E W . JOHNSON
406 Watt Broadway 

Phong 4443

RIAL ISTATI

LOANS
•  Rgpoir A Imprevemcat
•  Hem# Loom
•  Irrisori«« Immm
IN» Mlggrgdg RgylrgO

T I i G  P o M lb G ItO II 
A o m i c v

4 1 0 W . Rdwy. Fk. 411f

pense.
before
acre.

Poasettlon if deal el«wed 
March 1st. Price $65.00

WANTID
LADY WITH CAR 

Well ffxmmed, with plexs&nt| 
personality who nc«Kls 1̂ 6*—$1' 
weekly added to family income. 
Display . fine . Btrsrian Chins,I 
Sterling, and Tuscan Waie. VVorkl 
by aopoinfment. N«> -ea'ivassing.l 
flexible liours. Write Box 5UU5,| 
Imbbeck, Texes.

D P, C A R T E R. 
Brosvnfield Hotel $-tfc

FOR SALE—Two bedroom and 
bath house .103 north 2nd See 
Mrs B. L. Cargill. Price $3500.00 
ru  N. W. .\ve. K Seminole.

7-2ip

HELP WANTED—O l t  OF WORK 
OR ON SHORTER HOURS’  .Seef 
our fieidman immediately or'write j 
us regarding opportunities to sell I 
Rawleigh Products to consumers 
in Brownfiekl. No experienet nee«l-l 
ed to start. See Ollie Ridille Wil-j 
son or write The W. T. Rawleigh I 
Co. Dept. TXB-550-198. Memplii.«. I 
Tenn. 7 4p|

WANTED — Partner to manage

FOR SALE — Filing station and 
gixicery store at 1215 West Main 
St. Stock, fixtures, also small 
buildings. David Fultz. Phone 
3189 7-2c

FOR SALE—Nice three ,bedroom 
home, good location and good con 
dition. Call Terry County Lumber 
<5p.-4I88. STFC

3 and 4 BALES 
PER ACRE

SOME OF THESE FARMS 
STILL AVAILABLE FOR 

YOU IN THIS AREA 
(Alto Selected Re»«chet>

Call or write 
BOATM AN-M ITCHELL 

AG EN C Y
Box 671 _ Phone M6

Fort Stockton, Texas»

Birch Each

Each

Hall (,f the Cily of 
Texas, on the first Tuesday in 

... . . . . .  , .April. A D., l',57, 'he sa;ne l>eing
"*>■ » '  Apnl. A, I.,. 1957. 

for the purpose of:
Electing three (3) Aldermen: 
Said election shall be held in

1957 athletic qu*'en. Barbara Knox 
^abs is a petite, vivacious senior,
6 htember of the B.H S band, art

1
Tlie crowning was tho climax of Kleetion.s.
the annual athletic bamu«*t, held Non«- but qinlific-«! voters r« 
this year in the junior high school siding within the corporate limits | 
cafeteria Tuesday night. Feb. 19. iof the City of Brownfield. Texas, I

NOTICE TC BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given ‘hit t'<ie 

Honorable Unimriissloners’ Cocirt 
of Terry Countv, Texns, will n-- 
ceive bif's until 10:00 O'rkKk A.
M Mnr'-h It. 1657. at tjie usual 
m<‘Cttng pixee In tW Ci^rtlRffiss 
«T- Bmwnfhdd. --Tp x ii:, R5f~ 
purch.ase of one 115 horsepower
Dii-si-i po\veri-d. Tandem Drivel^ * * I ' « ”  H. C.

found their trusty automoliiles well ' M.itor Gra ler. eniiipptd wilii Birch hxt.  ̂ Each
sm«-ar«-<l with foamy shavingj f<x>t Moldlxiard, Hydraulic Steer- ^H I ’' « ”  H. C.
«•ream after the hamiuet. And how; ¡’'g hiMisler, S)«h-I Cah, Cah Hex*- Pirt-’h Kxt............. Each
about that, sports fans j Four ' l l  140>x?4 tires rear, CUSHION GLIDI
Finis I and two (?) 1400x24 lir«-\ frot.t, j WINDOW UNITS

------------------— I and rain traos. delivered F. 0. B. >
Brownfield. Texas. j

One us«m1 Model 118 Gallon Mo* 
or Grader will be offered in tradi*, 
as part pavment. ,

II a erntrart is n’.a«lc the Com- 
mission«-rs' Court intends to isrui«- 

Brownfield, 1 '” •'’ '■«•’■1 hearing lime warrants ini 
the maximum amcnint of $9,000.00 
all of whch warrants shall mature 
no; later than 1959. and are to 
bear inlrn-st at a rate n«»t la ex
ceed per cenl per amuim. The 
Commlsioner’s Court reserves the 
right to reject anv or all bkli;
Bv order of tho Commihsioner’s 
Court of Terry County, Texas.

Herbert Chesshir 
County Judge *Tem'
County. Texas. 8-2tc

FOR .SALK or TRADE—Nice 3 
room house, large lot in goixl 
location. Will sell or trade for 
Irailor h«Mise. Phone 2415. 8-ltp

LAND WITH POSSE.SSION 
A Few Land Bargains with ir-1 

rigation left but must sell this i 
month if possession is given. Don't' 
delay but come to-day if you 
would get |X)ssession this 1957.

I) P. CARTER 
Brownfield, Texas

We N eed ./.
MORE REAL ESTATR

LISTINGS . . .

Wa bavg bwygrs for rancligt,
A .

farms, Im i«w»  and bwakiass 

praparty.

CA LL 33SI

LEONARD LANG
REAL' ESTATE and LOANS 

m  Sautb SIK

irrigated farm, 150 acres cotton 
allotment. Box No. 1183A 6-3p |

Wv-MISClUANIOUS
PBRSONAl, IA)ANS-$5 00 to $.50 - 
00 or more. Quick, confidential. 
rG i I/oaii Aomp.xny, 604 West 
Main. T e le i^ e  4211, or 2596 after 
5 30 p.m. / ^  5 tfe

II. W. Pkdbe—Building, a'tera- 
tions and additiims. Title I loans. 
Bath rooms side walks, drive wavs 
and {(arages. Also cahhu-t build
ing “and floor laying. Phone 2292.

3TFC
WANTEÍD — All types of. interior 
or exparlor painting, psnerinr ard 
da«x»ratinc. For free estimate call 
9707 or 2869 ‘Terms If deslre«1. 
Pete Mcrrlt, 712 Ea.xt Hill. 39-fc

ANNOUNCING
T h a  opaniog Feb. 35 of 

kiftla'a naw gracafv. Sfera at 
Wallman. Hsva numbar ' of. 
tpacials. A nica sack af 
grecartax givan away every 
ha«>r. Evaryona coma by ta 
saa us.

RENT
F4)R RENT—Nice 2 room furnish
ed house ckiac in. S-liC

MR. I  MRS. W . F. LITTLE 

Wattman, Taxas

FOR HALF'—2 bedroom stiKs,

9 rtC I living nx)ni suit, stove refricernt- 
or and dinette suit. Call 188«.

7.10 h-ltc

FOR RENT — Small f'lrnlsbed
________  _ ___________  modern house nice for man or CARPET CLEANING — shampoo-
KOR BALE — 2 beilroom honu-s. i couple. Rent $30.00 per month, ing done right on the fl(x»r in your
$.500 to SI500 <jf»wn. 3 be«lroom | Inoiiiie at .521 East Tate. 8 Itp ' home. Carpets ready for use the
homes $1000 to $2000 down See '; - same day. Call City Carpet Clean-
Davld Nicholson Agency. 1‘hona FOR RENT—586 acrea of dry lana ers. Pho. 2024, 5-tfc
.3803- -after 5 phone 3741). 39-tfc all in cultivation. 194 acres w ith ,--------- -------------------

" allotmt.'R with i pool cleaning. Don't take

11.50

€  ' -I

ELECTION NOTICE
THE STATE OKJPJiAS;
COl'NTY OF TE 
c m ’ OF BROWNFIIiKD 

Notice i.s hereby givelv that an 
eli-ction will In- held in /he City

Each

Each

Sitor of thh “ Cubs Den,’ and F. | (.gp^piijmce with tho laws of the 
A. student council representative .state- of 'Texas governing

Each

Each

Each

Î W HAT’S A TELEPH O N E?
It's much more than the familiar instrument you 
talk into. Tixiay, many modem aervicea make it 
more convenient than ever.

2/4 X 2/10
14 Horii. Lt............
2 4 x 3 2

‘ 4 Horiz Lt.............
|2 4 X 4.6
; 4 Horiz Lt. _____
12/8 X 2 1U
4 Horiz Lt............
2/8 X 3/2 
4 Horiz Lt.
2 8 X 4 6
4 Horiz Lt. .... .....
9/0 x\2^W-----
4 HiiTuCl.t. ..........
SOX 3/2 .
4 Horiz Lt..........  Each
3 0 X 4 6
4 Horiz Lt. Each

OAK FLOORING
25 92" X 2V«"
Factory ...... Per Ft. ̂  ^
25 32 x 2>^"
No. 2 Com. Per Ft.
25 92”  X 2V«" No. 1 I CC
Red or White .. Per Ft. '  ^  

IBAdpAttii- It?
G IN M A L LUMHR CO . 

LUBBOCK, TBXAB 
ISM B. 96Mi M. PB. PO S-MU

17.25 
I7.9Ö 
19.75 
17.90 
18.50

Each ^  I - 0 0
18.80
19.45
22.45

UCONO TiUTNONIS IN COlOB iliCTBOMC Mctnaav

Exirnivm p)H>nrf in ley locauuni Mire 
•ie|>«, niein «deled priiary, prnierticin. In 
X»>ur i Ihihc o f 8 eulott lo go wilh the 

..color M.lienw of «ay Imtae.

Ttiii devicc «ntivert yoor phone, gire« 
riller« vnur nteeMse. leu ihem trave » 
inetaage whirh tfou can liear «hen yoN 
retsrn. Caed by suny bumncM Irat.

flOfhoé aiijs; touo SP8AUNO PNOM

c;

Dnn'i UHM calla when you're working 
ouitidr. loo Ur, away lo hear (he ring. 
An ouiaidc hell really aowoda off, but can 
be col off when noi nceyted.

Wonderful' (nr buaineaa meningi... Inc . 
eveiyone liear or talk lo outaidc parly ‘ 
.. .o|icraie« witiml lifting rcccnrr .. . ' 
kirra both banda hcc t# wtnc aotes. ‘

(Itlicr useful items: Special haref-of-hcaring phongs; convenient wall 
mounted tcleph«mcs; illuminated dial plirmeii extension culH>ff. ke?i 
for added privacy. Ask our Business OBice.

G EN ERAL TELEPH O N E C O M P A N r  
OF THE SOUTH W EST

^  ê f ött€ a / Üté ’Jwltpim t» Syéim u S ta im f

Number 1

2600 acres of good mixer! 
larKi in Yoakum County. AH 
virgin soil. Prter depend” 
oh th" water. Priced from $25 
to $50 per acre. Low dowm- 
layment. Invest In the fut
iré. Can be sold tu G. l.'s.

Number 3

320 acres in Gaines Coun
ty. - Has one well undevelop
ed, 65 fcres of cotton, 4h 
stucco house. This ia a good 
buy . . Will not last long. 
Prired 852.50 per acre. All 
Cash.

^̂ PfTT̂ Wr 9

320 acre« of very go«>d land 
s o u th  of Brownfield, on 
pavement in g o o d  water 
ana. This is a geod piece for 
a home. Near toxim, gin, on 
school bus mute, meli rtmte, 
electricity. $80 per acre.

THE PEMBERTON 
A G EN CY

410 W. Bdwy. Ph. 411«

REAL ESTATE 
--- BARGAINS n

2160 aeres J"ff Davis Countv. 
On pavement. Good soil. Stnyiig 
water belt. ^  minerals. $25.')0 
per acre G«knI terms.

T w o  75 ft. resident lots in S 
E Brownfield Choice 50’ X 14J 
bustnexs lot, well lof'eteil. H«y«iseloeati
to be moved, 8 roonh, .xnd bath.

¡sto»Ray Christopher
Raal Estât* V

tío W. Bdwy. Pho. 3340

57 acres cotton -------- ----------, . , . „  .
sale of $3500.00 worth of e q u ip  ‘ ‘•’ •ncea with flv bv night workers
ment. All in Johnsen romnitMity.! "»**>*« .y « '»' you. We
See^TT: C: -iM mson Jr. 12 t 2 i_J!?re J « _ ^ .
w«*»t and 2 miles north of Broxvn- Septic' Taid( Service.
field. 0-9tp 701 So D. 'St. Phone 2024 or 3622.

FOR” Ria4T-$<IO aq. ft. spar, tn
bunincM bulMInc on Main Streat ?***” ? * _^*^  clothes.. Call Wheat- 
Suitable for atontffe — Ideal for w  5373 collect. 7-2p
beauty shop. Dial 4589. 5-TFC * . i,u . ,----- *- W\NTED — Would like to buy one

50o\m*. nronane tank. S. F'. Ble- 
WANTID vins ffKBIevins Laundry. Call 2229

7 2c

■X"

«

Used Tractors
Ready to Go!

IBSI— M Farmall, 4 row aquipmgiri, ea l«*aiM
1941— Ford wifli 2 row oqulpmont.
1951—-John Dooro A on bufano and 4 row 

oquipmonl.
1955— John Dooro 70. 4 row o^ipmonf, Factory 

bufano, powar (faaring, Uva thaff. .
1955— John Dooro 60, on bufano, 4 row aquip-

mani.

1949— Ford fraefor wifh 2 row o^uipmonf 
1951— John Dooro A, búfano A 4 row o^uipmont. 
1949— John Dooro G, búfano li 4 row oquipmonf.

PHONE 4633
KERSH IMPLEMB1T C a

"Your John Door# Doalor"

WANTED — Would like to hire '^*y« or 3461 n igh ts .___________
combination black smith and wel- WANTED-Will keep infants to, 
der. Call 2770. 7-2c gehoel age children at homr..

Can

\ ■'** '
• V ** » *A' • ♦ •- ♦ -w

f.r-.rî>

"So Nice To Come Home To"

GLENWOOD HOMES. INC.
ON EAST iUCKLEY

The Time To Buy-Ts Now!
Prices Will Gradually tnerease 
G . I. Loan Money Harder To G ef!

VETERANS! ONLY 2% DOWN
Monthly Payments From $67.00

— FEATURING—
Inaulafod Wall* and AHks 

Tilo Baffi Hardwaad Plaara 
Raughad in far Automati* Wasbar and Cantar 

10 Toar Guaranfaa Watar Maafar 
Plaxitona CMM-Proaff Painf 

Aftachod Garaga Pava# Bfraof
Chafeo af Catari baffi Bxforlor and Intarlar

— PHONE 2608—
Joe Ramsdell or T. K. McMillin

4669. 8 Ite

Bflup'a on. fhe *•117 ihnl is. so 
clean the »pol wittg. Bhic I,ustie. 
Leaves no rings. 8-ltp

Mise.—Will caro for expectant 
motliera or tabe ca*w of mothers 
with s im B babies. Phtme 4350 nr 
2096. 8tfc

WANTED—Would Pki- ,x positio*«.
as receotiorist siso wd! do tynin". 
in my home. Phone 43’’iO or 2036.

S-i.'o

IX)ST—Some 'vhero in the city 
llnilts abrmf 2 xreeks a®x hovs 
diagses with wf»*e eo1-*-ed piscf- 
le frames. Fim’er ole.xse. r»ll 
3R77. S ite

Gaf 14-Way Frofoefton In ONE inturanen FoKeyt!
The new "Package Policy”  insures your home against a kMg 
list of hazards including tire — theft — liability — wiadatoni
— falling objects — aircraft damage — bail — g lM  braakaga
— vehicle damage — vandaliam — explosion — A l  this — 
and more — in Just ONE poUcy — with one preariwn. CaU
us for details.'

A. W. TURNER AGENCY
Dial 2272 407 W. MbIr

Cggg Fm I «n# SewHe Tcmb
FImno 2024 or 362? 

^BwaflaM SoRtk  Tank Sorv. 
701 Soolk D

Far All Your
IRRIGATION TEST HOLES 

Contact
RUFUS E. FRANKS 

Fhena 2J 56 —  Nights 2087

H A Y  N U f f W V
ROt SMAU CHILDRIN

1 ir  Wag« Cordwal 
FHONI 2714

VfTERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Haad Rrafbari Post 6794
Manta at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Ttauradav of each month. 
Vatarana RaU BrownflcM

IB-TFC

HOWARO-HENSON po st
No. 269 Amorican La^ion

Tburadny algM 
*  nasaUi.

• t
• P
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at the 
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iperieacc nee«l-1 
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196. Memphis, I 

74p
er to manaxe 
I acres cotton I 

H6SA 6 3p I
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. confidential, 
ly. 60t West 
I, or 2 ^  after 

5 Ifs

liktinx. a'tera* 
Title I loans, 

k»., drive wavs 
cahihet buikl- 
j. Phone 22J2.

3-TFC

pen.of, interior 
, panerinr and 
> estimate call 
ma If desired. 
.St Hill. 39-fe

CING
Feb. 7S of 
ry. Sforo at 
number ' of. 
t sock of 
away every 
come by to

F. LITTLE

m, Texas

I — shanipoo- 
• fl<H>r in your 
y for u«e the 
Carpet Clean- 

5lfc

(. Don’t take 
night workers 
wge you. We 
here to stay. 
Nnk .Ser\ioe. 
2024 or .3R22.

t s«itca«:e con- 
. Call Wheal- 

7 2p

ke to hny one 
k. S E Blo- 
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7 2c
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otf 6794
Fourth 

li month. 
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15-TTC

3N ROST
in Lagloii

night
Ith.

Presbyterian Church 
Lists Week's Events '

Next week’s calendar of events 
at the First Presbyterian Ciurch 
indudes.

Sunday, Feh 24 9.45 a. m.
Chureh school,, It a m. Morning 
Worship. -3 p. m Christian F.duc- 
ation cu.mmittee meeting,' 4 30 p. 
m. Vespers over KTFY. < p. m. 
Junior and Senior Westminster 
fellowship.

.Monday, Feb 23 . 7 30 p. m. 
Deacons me«*linc.

Wledaesday, ..F«di, 27 533 p. in.*

f «
Down 

 ̂W ellm an * 
W a y  ,

¡Margaret Intram

~ MertM Oeaa

WATCH FOR

SCOTT'S
FAIU IO US  

r n iESTO N E

S A L E

Z. Z Zigfler «ays, "Ijet's ha\T 
heads that think and hearts that 
heat.”

The b.vdi^hail girts ended the 
season wrth^ 78 73 victory over 
the New Home girls .Sabra Welrh- 

i rr «core<1 41 of the 78 pmnls for 
'the Wellman girts The boy* came 
out on the under tide with a 33 d 
loss to the New Home boys.

Lest Friday wes electlen dey 
fer Studeist Cewncil efficers. iach 
candidate fave a speelh telling

¡.j Westin'inster choir rehearsal; 6 3o 
p. pt. Covereil dish supper; 7 3u, 

: p m. MmI week Bible atuidy;' -,8 3U 
p m. Chancel chmr rehearsal. t

why he theuytii he shewM ba 
elected. Speakina began at 11:36 
and the e'ectien was at I p. m. 
OffIcars ejected were Blit Ad- 
e«*s-president; Bisddy ttawkm*- 
«rice • president; Mergeret In-' 
grem-eecretary and treasurer; 
Alten CarmicHeel-raperter., These* 
efficers will attend t >> State 
Student Ceuiscil Centrentien at 
Celvestep. the 26th 26th and 36th 
(Fat Rimnels, Barbara Bishep. 
and Dixie Bowlin), Mi. Sewall, ' 
and Rais Lae entertained- bet
ween Speeches end during the 
veting. Janella Hvlie was mis
tress ef ceremeriy.
The Student Council spon«oreJ a

CANIPE'S
FASHION FABRICS

< NEXT DOOR TO THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

PHONE 4589

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

REGULAR 1.19

Through a Special Purchase we new can bring 
te you a big SAVINGS . . . these new prinle 
are crease resistant with a special drip-dry 
faatwra reguiring liltla or no ironing.

i fl

CKeeee Advance 
Printed Pattern^

RRST QUALITY '

CHAMBRAT PRINTS

7 9 ‘vd
JUST WASH AND DRIP-DRYREDUCED! se«üla. .n

ALL HRST QUALITY 
NEW SPRING PRINTS

yd

DRIP-DRY PRINTS
FIRST 'QUALITY

PRINTS AND STRIPES 
2 DAYS ONLY

Mrs. J. M. Teague Is 
I Speaker For W .S.C.S.

TYie W’omen's Society of ('hriaUdn 
.Sersnee met m regular aeoamn 
M,«n<lay at 9 3* a m. el the church.

- with Mrs J C Cmerell preahling
- Mrs (iinin llama gave the open 
ing prayer Mrs I/oe Holmes na« 
in charge of the program.. Mrs J I 
M. Teague wa« guest «pecker. 1 
«peeking on 'Community Climate i 
and Youth.”

•Mr« Fmost l.atham gave the de i 
vntional

tea ' f«N- the high school «tmleAa 
Bird the tearhi-r« Thur«ila« aftet- 
nrn>n m the humrmaking depart-' 
ment Punch .and rookie were aerv 
ed between 1 3i) and 2 3u p m 
H«»«le««c« were Danny f-oe, Jan 
cite Huisc, Hartiara t)i«hnp and 
Pat Runru-I« i

This wreek,w;tt six., week* - te«t | 
wreck Only two more sis wrecks 
left until scIumI will be bill IkM»-* 
r«'' , I

Miss lime«, our homemaking tea 
eher, was out ul schotH' U«t wreck 
Her mother was ill

Margaret Ingram, Martha and . 
'Jhnmy Ceia, and their famines! 
vlsltixl In l!obb«, N M oxer the j 
■ weekend.
. The (uniers will, presenf - a  ̂
skit ef their play Friday. They 
also will go te BrewisfieM and 
Seegravet Tlwrsday ta sell tic
kets ter the play.
Sonar of the slud^nla were ask 

rd durinx the pa«t week"What i* j 
yo'ir ambiliofi'” * Hen ar«- w-n.e' 
of the answers that were iw e im l » 

Mary Adair — Nurse, Itarliara 
Watkms — "P m  ate” -secretary, 
Cynthia SmjMi~^To get ma 
Danny lx>r — To he Mit« i 
tea; l-e Rue Res — To pa«« 
Geometry. Peggy Bumel — ' 
a rich old maid, Tootiae Ha 
-~To join the wrornon’e Air F^re. 
Virginia Thornton — To be a/beau 
ly operator, Velda Hill—To marry , 
a millienaire,. Tommy la«e/— To. 
plav bakkelball a« well as M'' .Se 
well, Mae Spiith — To he an aero 
h a t(ifo rg ia  Faughi — T o w  an, 
ice • «Vater; Sammle Adair -X To 
<>ki over the .Swnss Alps, TV Juma 
HiiUe — To vi« ii Africa. .JanrRr 
Hiilse — To tour Jaoan, f ’tar 
Holen — To he a jet flyer,- Car 
iwll -PUrkrf*^ To be an intelligent 
font half coach. ..Spencer Marlry

fTo be a farmer, Win«lon live 
«ay — To he a comhiratlbn <rf 
J«)hnny Cash and Wvis Preklry, 
Rais l.«»e — To play IV  piano bei 
ter than lalM-race, Kdward Stunk 
a-'d — To he n fat man in the 
cirru«, Drxie HowTin- —- To make 
iny first million, Harhara Ri«hu|i 
-k'Tb be the wife «I a great pre« 
ident. Margaret -Ingram — To 

•ynaniifaetiire iny own leachtir«
St*e .Voll next week wrtlh news 

from "Ihiwn Wellman Way’ ’. ■ i 
Margaret tfhd Martah

Grady Davis' Are 
Party Honorées

Mr Mid Mrs Grndy Davis were 
hoAoeed wnUi a IwMiaesrarmint Sun 

; day afkerywan at thetr new home oc
I the Old Lamesa Rotui 
! Asatstuig with howle«« duliea 
were Meadames James Thurman.

' Jamoa Warren. Lee BartMt. Nor 
vel Hutae, Weldon Caliawa.v, De- 
wwy Dmiaan. Chus Sharp; and Hu-' 
beet llewaon
~Uu«r«ts alteudêil from |.eve)land 

l.wbboek, l*laiii!i. Meadow t'arls 
bad. N' W. an«l were registered 
b.r Mr« tireiinan Ho«le««e« alter 
naleri in showing guest« through i 
the house.

The serving table was Jaid with 
a while cultaurh rkitti A yellow 
iloral arrangemesil aceenteil the 
crystal appointments, frum which 
were senrd green fruit imtieh. rnf 
trr. and miniature ptnwheel nwik 
les Mr« Sharp. Mrs Warren, arwl 
Mrs Hrn«un |>reakle«i at the »er% 
ing table

Approximately an gue«l« rilln l 
ihirtng the Kotirs of 3 to 5 p m

Singing Convention 
Has Record Crowd

Otw of (he h;gge«t crowda In tlu- 
Sisiors of the Terry t'ounly Sing 
mg I'nnx-eniMm wa< in allendance 
at tile monthly session la«t yiun

sebi Were thfie,. opt of Iqwp 
>t giwups Plainsmen Muartet 

Radio Station WFAA at Dallas. 
Ha»-'- Mhiihri Rtiyx mf l.uhhoeg/T 
the F.Uards of Petersburg and the 
Itambrliers of Lubbock

Saul eoovofilian’ Preotdeot Mar 
rhomaMtn ’of Hrownfirld "It -wa«
X wondrrful^and full capanly aud 
irncr last Sunday In Norlhside lia.i 
li«t ( hurch ”  -  ’

Guesli were registered frum I a 
mesa, l.ubbock. Petersburg, Tat-, 
4>ka, Seminole and Rofiesvillr

Pb rmiBii Batin Watar' 
Sawager Group in'Meat

"tirminii Watrr”  ̂ Wat the suiipwi 
(f fbaeukslon wrhe*i mr-mhers of the 
|rrmlan Hasin Water and Sewage 

«ocration met Tuesday'ntghi in̂  
drhuol rafelerla^- 
athlre*« was made by 

M T Howland u( MidlaiMl, giiniml 
rofikilllant engineer

UrownttrlJ Newt-Herald, Ihuttday; heb. f l ,  16 6/ rAkafc MVfe

1 WEEK ONLY!
S A V E  

N E Ä R C f
€ompor«d to iha .otf of now Ufa:

NEWTIMilS V
A N D

HEW THBB
9 5

g o o d / ^ e a r
x it lA  M IUULQ B NttW TN BAO O

àpptt9d on found Hro bodhê
ÍMiiHlvealr m airrial ami trra ii ilesign plug 
lunH*lyear ap)Uii«rtl rt)iii|>ioent ami iiiHButla, 
NSiurf̂  itie tiMHt iiUleaKr* for the least mNioy.

OTNIR u m$4 DOWN...AS 
lOW AS $1.25 

WIIKIYI

6.70 a 13 4 B . f f
7.10 a IS SI.BB*
7 60 a IS •4.BS*
8 00 « IS 9B.BB*

• «NO rout M(.«rr«S4l tH
m o m  F I O F l l  B ID I ON O O O D Y IA B  T IM S  THAN ON ANY O T H IR  K IN D

^  GENE GUNN
FHONI 1311 409 VYIST MAIN

ANNOUNCING
Changé of Ownership

— o :

T H E  F O O D  M A R T - 7 0 5  L U B B O C K  r o a d

PAST OWNER. . .  Buddy Harvey NEW OWNER. . .  Pat Pennington
1 . . .  TO OUR MANY FRIENDS *

; . . .  TO MY OLD CUSTOMERS -e
First, 1 want to ash that all of The Food Mert’s old

*1 want to axprets my most tincera appreciation to you customers give us a chance to please them as our custe-
for your patronage and want to ask that you continua to mars. There will be very lif.le ditference in the service
trad# with Pat. i feal sure that he will continue to run under the new managemsint. V/a will continua with:
a good store and give you good service. . . . Delivery Service; $7.50 or more

Again let me say Thank You, and 1 want to give you a (Anytime during dayl
most sincere wish for all the success inthe world. . . . Wholesale meat pricas fo r^ S  Iks. or more 

. . . Good quality grocaries aP fair prices 

. . . Prompt and courtaeus service.
Sincerely yours, We invite both old end new customers te come by to see
BUDDY HARVEY us at THE FOOD h4ART

Sincerely,
PAT PENNINGTON

Change of Ownership Speebis-Good Thru February 26 
COFFEE ...
SOAP B«ll B«6uty 

Bhr .w...

ICE CREAM Vt Gal.

98« BAR-B-Q r .« « i "T
19«̂
39«'

SUGAR 10 Pounds’ . . . 98«
T I D E  Regular ................ 29«

PLENTY OF FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

PONTIAC * W I

---4_JL.

FLYING MILE 
D A YTO N A !

‘ i8

A  Standard jP fftla c tS to c k  Car Sweeps Its C la s i^ ^  
in the Tw o lll8 ^ ^ 6 iW h a ifE ie n ts  to You From 

Standpoin^"ltF O n -th e *H i^ w a y  Performance. 
W inning Firs t, Second and Third Place in The - 

N A S C A R  Flyhig M ile and Winning First and Second
- -- -- ----- - ■ - 4'

N A S C A R  Acceleration Testts Run From A
-------------------- 1- —  ----------------------------  -------- »—

Standing Start O ve r A  Measured M ile!
•• Watch Pmrtiar at Dajrlona" —  and lher»-> 

been plentv to watch’ Ptmtlac wax the mn't 
esc itin f car on the beach, ax the laai m.iiutt- 
boi-Bcore abnve will abtriv vou . This imprr> 
alve record waa made b j a S.ASf'AR-Approved 
a trk tly ' production model f^hieiiain. iwiwereil 
by Pontiar’i  Special Hiith-Perfirt ntanre 'tra t i- 
Streak V 8 with 317 H P.. 10 to 1 compression 
rai*o . . . and feaDj ing Pi'ritiac’«  new tn- 
power carburetion system.

What does this mean, to yiju a.s &ii ortllnarx', 
tyveryday drtver? h meaiw you can di;ive

.Ainerica’i  N'umlMT i>ne road fa r —  with all the 
rufradneii«, s^ety  and prci iskhi handling that 
m.ikcs It W-#ávWrite «»Í the men who earn their 
iivir.g bvCirivinKV And you t.in own it at prices 
«tartirig beiwo 30 miniéis of the lovs price Ihrae! 
Why rot- make a date right tiow to »’atch up on 
the newest, most spectat’ilar jicrformance oB 
the road today“* Tomorrow would be a won
derful day for that thrill!

^V c  .Said It —  ,\nd Daytona Proved It. C a » .

PONTIACS
' ■ \

, p letely new from power to personality.

i'S NUMBER 1 MAD CAR!
s a  YOUR PONTIAC D iA L It
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LUNCHEON PRINCIPALS —  Two longtime 
cmployeet of Generel Telephone Contpeny of 
the Southwest were honored lest Thursdey. 
Occesion was en awards luncheon at which 
Mrs. Fay Smith of 506 East Main was present* 
ed a 25-year service pin, and I. E. Honeycutt 
of 608 East Lons

PAGE SIX
was given a 20-year pin 

Brownfield News-Herald, Thursday, Fab. 21,

From left in the picture above, principals at 
the event ware E. H. Oenner of Sen Angelo, 
the company's operating vice-president; Hen* 
eycutt. Western Division equipment supervisor 
for the company; Mrs. Smith, assistant chief 
operator, and J. L. (Dusty! Kemper, manager 
of the Western Division. ,

1957

¡1954 FORD Vj*ton pkl(*up. A new finish | 
ind complete motor overhaul.

$787
1951 Cbevrelet 4*doer. Radio and heater, 
.eat covers and white wall tires.

$387
11953 Chevrolet 4>doer.'; Radio and heater, 
lew  seat covers and white wall- tires.

$787
0

6 6 6
...rSOSTVS M X -CO LM  ,

Sy m p t o m s  at  o n e  t im e ;'.
SM LKSS TIMBf ITS THE

PDO'.XN COLDS MEDiCirJE

RETURNS FROM FLORIDA Band Boosters Had
Mrs.«John I’ortwood ^ 0 0 ^  j p Q  p0[|^

c<l rocontly from an extended visit' 
with her dauKhter, Mrs.’ Dale W. j 
Cary, and family in Tampa, Fia j 
l.t an  ̂ Mrs. Cary arc parents of! 
a daiiKhter, Krin Anne, born Feb.
7 in a Tampa hospital and wriKh- 
inR 9 lb., 2 oz. I’a(erne| grand
parents are Mr.' and Mr*. Tracy 
Cary.

H e re !
N e w  Chevreliat^ 
Task*Fptce S7  

l ï u d »

SPECIALS
19S3 Dod«e 4-deer, V-8 Coronet. Radio,and, 
heater, white wall tires, factory air condition
ed and has Powerflitc transmission, lliis car 
has a new 2-tonc blue finish.
------------------------- 5 W ------------------— ----

ItSS Ford 4 deer custom built with radio and 
heater, white wall tires and in perfect me
chanical condition. . - . .

$1387
19S5 Chevrolet 4-door Bel-Airc with I’owerglide 
transmission. Radio and Heater, white wall 
tires. A 2-tone finish and pi>rfect mechanical 
cond^ion.

$1587

THE ONLY 
TWICE-PROVED
NEW TRUCKS

f  - fipnçtny p reygd  g.nd P9rfpn"0|i<9 PfOYod 
•  on tho world-famous G.M. Proving Ground

and on tho Alcan Highway to Alaska
Already proved In tho hands of nearly 

100,000* ownars

Members of the Brownfield high 
school Band Boosters Association 
m*-t Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m. m tbfe 
school band hall. The president. 
Mm . Crady Goodpasture, called 
the meeting to order and the 
mintues of the previous meeting 
were read and approved.

Fred Smith, band director, ex
plained the purpose and functiona 
of the band contest to be held in 
Brownfield on April 26-27.

Mrs Edson Wilder, program 
chairman, conducted a musical 
game for the group. Cake and 
coffee were served at the cloie 
of the meeting.

The Stage band will perform a» 
the next meeting, which will be 
the second Monday night in 
March. Any persons interested in 
the welfare of the band are-urged 
to attend.

City Fathers Observe 
Néw Power Equipment

Mayor Arlie Lowrrimore. city sec
retary Jake Geron, city manager 
Eunice Jones, aiid city councilman 
Troy Noel, Henry Chisholm. Sam 
M u ^ y , John Kendrick, and Vir
gil Travis left early Tu'eaday for 
Milwaukee, Wu.

While in Milwaukee, the group 
will observe the new engine, pur- 
cahsed recently to boost city light 
power, svfaicb is now on^the teat 
block at the Nordberg manufactur-
ing cqiypany.

This would be an ideal time to {team. Without them a* spnllng
pay tribute to the High School 
Pep squad, especially so, since 
they sponsored a most successful 
athletic banquet - last Tuesday 
night.

I was most fortunate and grate
ful to receive an invitation to the 
affair and believe you me the*boys 
and girl« really did it up brown, 
to use a manner of speech. TUanss 
lads and lassies. I sincerely en- 
)oyed the evening and look forward 
to next year.

The boys and girls who lead the 
cheers that fpark the teamp in high 
schools and colleges never receive 
adequate thanks and bouquet« a« 
do the athletes but they certainly 
are a most Important part of any

event would be lost for color.and 
gaiet) as well as a do or oi« spirit 
by every single member of the stu
dent body.

It is most wnfortunato, Indsod, 
that those membors of the high 
school student body never roach 
o pinnacle of Stardom hut. In 
their own right, they should bo 
among those most highly prais
ed St tho end of «very season.
The fans and students'alike take 

it for granted that when a game 
if scheduled, the Cheer Leaders 
will be on hand. They never stop 
to think that these leaders might 
appear on the scene not feeling 
too Well - but they arc always 
there. They are attired in the brief-

est of coatumes, they lead the 
cheers with the loudest of yells, 
they encourage the team with de
voted support and they give every
one a’ good show.

When the weather might be in
clement these boys and girla do 
not look for an excuse to miss a 
game — they are there — on 
time *•* and give the very best that 
i i  in them in order to help the 
team on to victory.

I for ofw approdato thorn as 
I know ovory fan and stwdont 
doos. So *•> to you — Dixon Lath
am, Janoll Bragg, Marry -Joo 
Chri*tlan, Ann Lao and Jorro Suo 
■ stas — HATS OFF FOR THI 
WONDBRFUL JOB YOU HAVB 
DON! DURING THB SIASON 
JUST BNOBO. May your futuro 
bo as bright as tho boacon you 
havo roprosantod. Orchids to you 
oil and God Btoss You.

Spring’s Most Fabulous Savings

FESTIVAL Of
Bargains

Styled by Campus Casuals

Boxy Tweed Suits

Retail Committee Sets 
ÎVital Tuesday Meeting'

Reorganization of the retail com
mute«-, Brownlield Chamber of 
Commerce, has been scheduled 
lor 2:30 p.m., Tuesday.

The group's cimrent chairman. 
Coot Arnold, manager of Brown 
field Cobb's, this morning urged 
-‘all butunessmen to meet with us 
Tiiewlay. Wc'H undertake to clear 
up two pressings i*ems concerr- 
ing all of us: our holiday scheduL* 
for this year and the put king sit 
uation."

‘ I

¡1950 Ftymoutb 2-doer with radio
and h a afer..........................................$295

11951 Cbavrolot 4-deer with radio
and h a a ta r..........................................$395

¡1952 Foertoe 4-deer with radio
and haatar $395

11951 ieick 4-dgor with Dynaflow,
radio and h a a ta r.............................. $495

11952 C liBvrgiB» 4-door with radio
and haatar .......................................... $495

j>953 CWvroIgt Vt-ToN Pkk-Up . . . .  $695
11954 Ford 4-door with Fordomatic driv# 

and radio and h a a ta r................ $99$
11954 EM C 2Vi.Too Troch with Oil

Raid Bad .....................................  $179$

Mott mod«m and afffclant 
pOMar...moaf advancad tnick 

faaturas...moat dlsHnctlva dasign 
with tha only Work Styling 

in any tnick...all provad and 
laady to work for youl

f o r  m odam  M utbb y o u  can b a  BUI« of

a new 
Chevrolet

UggMt S«ll«i*...BIg9Mt Ssvms

HOSPITAL NEWS
(Date patient was rc le a ^  from 

hospital in parantheals)

Only franchi«ed ChtvroM dealers ^CHtVROLET^ dispity this fimous trademark

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET
PHONE 2177 - FOURTH & BROADWAY

-F«>b. 12: Mrs. Johnnie Ruth Lind
sey (2-10) and Bette Brubaker, (2- 
14) medical.

Feb. 13: Mrs. Chester Hartis (2-
14) , Clint H. Howell, Mrs. Cordlo 
Honeycutt (2-14), Mrs. W. J. Stok
es (2-lS), and Mrs. R. O. Bennett, 
medical; Harold and Juanice New- 
bill (2-14), T  & A; Mrs. RUa 
Crunk, surgical.

Feb. 14: Mrs. C. W. Holly, Mrs. 
A. E. Proctor (2-17), Richard Lee 
Wharton (2-18), Barbara Dart (2-
15) , and Mrs. J. Upton, medical. 

Feb. IS Larry Barrier (2-16) and
Mrs. Gordie Honeycutt, surgical; 
D. L. Blevins (2-18) and Greg<»rk> 
Almanya, accident; J. R. Baker, 
O^is Mauldin (2-18) Mrs. Bobby 
Jones (2-16), and Thurman King 
(2-19), medical.

Feb. 16 L. Dean Hughlett and 
Mrs. Doyle Lee (2-18), surgical; 
Cliff Fitsgerald (2-18) and Teresa 
Jane Home (2-19), medical.

Fet). 17 Ida Mae Monnett (2- 
18), medical; M. E. McWilliama, 
surgical.

Feb. 19 Carl Pritchard and Lin
da Wagner, medical; (^ 1  Swen- 
ing, T A A.

Fretty all-woel tweod suits in comfortable 
spring weight. Styled by Campus Casuals ef 
Cslifemis wi(h slim skirt and boxy (ackats. 
Regularly 22.9S — New Only .... ...................

Sheila June

Sissie Blouses
You have soon those beatdiful bread- 

si^ia blouses with nylon lace-

Jumbo 25" X 50'

Martex Towels
Luxuriously tMck and absorbent 

. . . So volvoty full that they can 
lltorally mop up water. You may
cheoso from 
colors!

12 gorgeous Martox

Regular
1.98

cloth

trims sdvortisod in, Savantoon. Now

roH uir deoTCt OT""flwrT

u  
u .

sitovot in white pink er yellow.

Siso«
32-38

Shanmont Walker Skirts

Seve 4.10 Eeeh Pair

Meir's Slacks
Handsoma Fabrics . .^.^Tailerad 

)e porfecH^ Tho grastest slack 
bargain w  eur history. Sava 
94-10 en each pair.

fttrgtiîar ”
12.95 . . . .

Tha smarlest Spring buy you can maka. 
Zigger closing with single button side waist 
band. Sunfast and perspiration rosistanti 
Gay celers ef Chestnut, Pink, Navy, Black, 
Light Bl«ie bnd Beige. Slashed from 94.95 te

Ladies' Sissie Blouse

DIAPER SET
Hill Cnnic

Jose Maria, bom Feb. 
9:23 a.m., weighing 6 lb„ 
lo Ml. and Mrs. Delfino

16 at 
8 oz., 
liem-

i.ndez, city.
Hoyt H.irreII, bom Feb. 18 at 

F:05 a.m., weighing S lb., to Mr. 
end Mrs. C. V. McDaniels., city.

Troadawsy-Danioll Hospital
San Juana, boro Feb. IS ul 4;SS 

p m., weighing 7 lb., 7 ot., to Mr. 
and Mra. Ernest Escalinte, city.

Twins, Bobby Earl, born Feb. 
16 at 6:15 a.m., weighing 4 lb.. 
I5'-4 OI., and Billie Beryl, born ul 
C-19 a.m., weighing 5 lb., 2 oi., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Baiicy 
Fmith. city.

Diann R., born Feb. 17 at 3:OS 
p.m., weighing 7 lb., 1 ot., to Mr. 
and Mrs. AUredo M, Ortega, Rt. 
1, Ropesville.

Barbara Jean, boro Feb. 17 at 
6:55 p.m , weighing 8 lb., 7M oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long, city.

David Alan, born Feb. 18 al 
6:28 a m., weighing 7 lb., 5 ot., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dick Hamm. 
Rt. 1, city.

Seagravea Heagital (Dr. BalNa)
A son, boro Feb. 15 to, Mr. and 

Mrs. G. U. Kcnrm-y uf Meadow.

SoH Rtifflod, Spring Frosh Beautyl Injoy 
a torrm« bargain buy in thoso boaufiful 
Sisay Blovsot. Thoso lovely blouses are
comparable H much, much higher priced 
Faahienal .............................................

Nylon— 400 Needle

Seamless Hose

Men's Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Handsome, famous name sport 

ihirts at a terrific bargain price. 
Shirts te please every man. The 
greetest sevings ere ye«ne during 
Ihis Febuieus Festivel ef BergeinsI

Regular .70
4.95

Just think, yeu can eeve 65c en 

each end every peir yeu buy I Buy 

e bex ef 3 pair end seve 91-95.

Regular
1.65

Rayon Linen Weave Fabrics

leys' Long Sloave

Sport Shirts
A gigantic assortmanf ef Ivy 

League stripes. Weven ceftons. 
New Nevetty patterns and Ne-1 ran 
Çeiere. A regular 92-9B velue.

Regular
2.98 • a* a a e •

This wendarfui fabrk Js washable, crease- 

resistani and eh» a# fashienablel A rag. 

(dar He value far a lew, le w ....................

Luxurious, New Pongee Prints
6 8 '

Luctreue new Fanget Printe ef sefl, 
iheer Ceffen and Acetate . . . the drape 
and tauch ef Pure Silk. A regular 91.19 
value fer ¡uat : .......................................

Printed Pareesha Organdy
38'This lovely firm and crisp Printed Perea* 

the Organdy la a value that yeu eon find 
aniy at Dunlap's ......................................

Special Purchaia

Bates..̂  
Disciplined 

Prints .
The world's most famous Ceften 

Fabricsl They ere all merceriaed 
. . . shrinkage will net exceed 2% 
. . . The first fine coMen te behave 
permenentfyl

Regular
1.49 . . .
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Farmers Currently Are Observing
Local Chapter

National FF A Week
I

Keeps Active 

Projects Going

igs

' . By V IS  HICKS ' j ctx-. Jack rurtell anti Kk»d plVir-
- PPA ABvlt*r #d fat klaers in the prune grinip

BrewnKoM Hi«h S«ha*l | In the swine division. Bohh> Keith 
* Future Farmor-chapter;! in Uio had the champion Puroc harrow,, 
til slates. Hawaii and Fuerto RicoiC**'* tJordon h((d the rhampian 
have been observing Natkmal FFA,  Hampshire barrow, and Parker, 
Heek since last Monday champioo Berkshire .harrow.

This farm youth organitation has A month later. Floyd was eleet- 
as the first wortls of its creed; ) ► r'A president Thus he
•1 believe in the future of farm headed chapters in schools of Voa- 
mg ' Twlay. the' Future Farmers hum. Lynn, tlarta and Terry count- 
of .\merira comprises more than i *♦*
370.1100 memhcni affiliated with' •« was also In May that these 
y WO local cTiaiders , ' Judging teams, which had qualified

.'iince uhservance of the -week*'I in the Tech event, went to Trsas 
.,a year ago. Hniwnfieki t'hapler ABM for the annual M gm g ttwre 
has twen active in meeting the '■ “ •e. dairy products,
goals of the Future .f armer organ I •'vestoek and poultry These four

1

iratiun agrieulture, leadership, eo- 
o|N‘raUoii and citiienship

roinprise<l the meats Judging tram  
which placed fourth at ABM B:

II was in February of lasi >ear g«'»Md of thè hesi leams tn thè 
that the cliapler-siionsored a don ( lifford Tullle, Hilly Malk .
kry basketball ifaiiie. wilh proceeds »r. -'*ihe .Smith aiui Tommy Hrook.

ty
In Juna. Floyd and tmyrl enf. 

'erad thalr Suparwlsod Farnsirsf 
Jlaeords In Iho Arwa II canyen- 

, tton ai Alisina, wtih iÌ«o hayas 
of rocotylof tha Lana Star Far
mort dovrà«, MvKoat award pr«- 
aaniad an tha Hate l«««l.

■ u
is a  Asi-V-JlkÌ#iK-------

IN THE PICTUEES —  Brownfield Chapter, Fu  ̂ hat taken n^iperout wins this past year in var< 
ture Farmers of America, it obtervin9 the cur- iout district, area and state contests. Their 
rent National FFA Waek. In the four panels advisors .ora Vat Hicks and Waltar Meyar, 
ara picturad tha chapter membert. The group vocational agriculture teechers at BHS.

going to the 1‘ a rrn l and Son Ban
quet fumi

In M arch, chaptar memhars 
shewed 40 lambs and IS barrows 

..in  the Seuth P le in s Junior Live- i 
Stock Stew  et Lubbo ch ..

Fast .\p iiT the land Judging team, 
cuinprising I'h a rle t Kersh , Tom m ie '
La m ar. K l-ee I ’e lty and (Jus I ij^. »am r tim e, several chap- 
F-osiie»', i^m the annual eontesi ic rim em hers toured Big Bend Na 
ht Id by Terry  Soil I'onservation .nohal Park ami the H av it Mouu 
D is ln e l tains The occasion was the an

\kiih 40 other teams Competing, nual sum m er encampment It wav 
oUr da iryvca ltle  judging tram  won a| the Alpine eimvenlion that Sm yrI 
first place in the annual Panhan j won the Area I I  public sjiraking 
die - P la ins I)a iry  contest 1w o |fix i|^ (^  ami the privilege of ap 
wm*ks la ter, tlie team won the Te , pearjng on the state level at Dallas

The staU'widr F F A  eonvenlMin

SAYS FARM MANAGEMENNT SPECtAUST >

Good Records Can Save Dollars at T a x Time

sas Tech event, where 101 learns 
roiii|>eli'<l Memlw-rs were John 

I Milburn, l.avoy Briscoe, Avon
1 F'loyil and Tcriy Parker.
I Last Apm also found the dairy 
I pruilurts Icaiti winning first in the 

fekas Tech contest for the fourth 
eonseeulive year .Memlierv were

It is usually the small • I'xpense | 
items, especially those paid fur in , 
cash, which are overlookeii at in ' 
come tax reportina time, says I'e- 
cil Parker, extension farm man-1 
gisement Specialist. |

In hit work, Parker says he has | 
ohserved that farmers could save | 
additional tax dollars by learning j 
which of these items are lax ded 
uctihlc and hy keeping accurate

records of all expenses and receipts 
regardless of their size.

Parker has further ebs«rv«d 
that fa rm art hav« litti« Irovdsl« 
kvapinq records ef m ai«r trans
actions foY most aro paid by 
chock and Hto cancollod chweW 
than bacamas a part «f tha ra- 
card. Don't ovartoak tha sm all 
itam s, ha advisas, f« r thay can 
amount to a lot of monoy avor

I ■ a parlad af a ya a r.
I Thevi'may include such items av 
interest payments, membership 

I dues in farm organiiationv. siih 
I scriptions to farm magaiinrs tir 
■nsall loiw for scynee« r«qulre<l in 
connection with tbe farm busihess. 
overnight business trips and losses 
on household goods and equipment 

I used hy hired help
Saa R BC O RO S Fa«o 4

was held July 31 23 In the Slatler 
Milton Motel in Dallas It wav at 
this event that SmyrI ami Floyd 
were awarilrvi the l.one Star Far 
mer degrees In addituin. .SmyrI 
wav announml av winner of a

. . . .  . .Santa Fr Kduralional Award, to
sniyl. V.vs\n Hritlon and Johnny pr„enle<l later in Kansas t ily. 
O'Neal Our pemitry team pUctnl
fifth in the event Team eompris /  j^e ringing of schm.riK.llv
î t Johnny Parker, llonnie Bart 

 ̂ley. Bubhy Whitney aiKi Ken Willis 
j Hifhliphts at that busy month 
I af April wara tha Forant • San 
i Banqual and tha Tarry County 
i Junior Livastach Shaw. Soma 

37S mambars anS th«ir parants 
I wara at tha banqwat.
I In the stork event, U'Nral, lUit

f  ,

m early .September, Brpwnfirlil 
Chapter elerled the following of- 
flrbrs: SmyrI as president, l,eon 
W illis, vice iK’etHlenl. Tuttle, see 
retary . Floyd,, treasurer; Briltoii, 
reporter; tirne Mason. Sliideni 
( ‘ounrtl representative, l,ealey 
Britton, sentinel, and U'Neal, aee< 
pod vice president. In a special el-

oetinn. Miss Dianna Ailams wav 
named Chapter Swrrthearl

Tha national FFA canvantlan 
was haM in Oclobar at Kanaas
City, with SmyrI and Floyd at- 
tandinp as raprosantativa.s af tha__ 
Br«wnfiald Chaptar. Floyd r«- 
calvad hit Santa Fa award lhara» 
Ha also was tha vatmp dala«ala. 
in the same mmilh, the Ihml 

year^viM-ational agriculture class at 
lend<-<i Die annual .Slate f  air al 
Dallas, ami Ihr local chapter plav 
ed Im.sI to the annual Dislrli t FFA 
banquel, wilh nine rha|rtrrs rrpir 
teniril l.arry MurkalKu. of Brown 
field was elet'l.r-l ilisiriel rnlerlain 
er, and Miss Ida Pearl Mason ul 
Wllaon, district sweetheart 

Thr cha|>ter eiilerrd four teams 
in the FFA leadership cunlrvC in 
November,, w-itli the Junior ami 
kenim. larm skill teams winning 
firtl place cm distnri level 

Senior rhapirr «omluriing teams

SECTION THREE

‘B ro tvn fle K J^ N é iD $
Axé ttiif Mfttlé ■.. Itn f  I laiiaaii /ai/cfabdd

Voi 20 Brownfiold Naws-Harald, Thursday, Fob*. 21, I9S7 No. t

plai e<l sfK'.Kid in Ih r district cmi 
t r s i , team ro iiiprising Jim m y Sher 
n n . Ilu vtrr ChainTarv. liilbert Briv 
roe, Itminie Bart ley, Johnny Pal 
lervon aiwl la-on Minstm

Junior cKaptar candwclln« loam- 
placad third, mambars balnp 

] William», Bcwppim, Oa«rFa Mas- 
I ainplll, Tammy Mason, Loan 
I Swmmarlln, Ratmla Ward. Bddla 
! Farry. Jarry Boon and Danny 

Lawla.
j l ,a tr  in NovriniMT, the Junior 

Saa FFA Fap* 4

TV
SERVICE
PHONE 2050

GLEN C0ÚUM
Ebtir li Hbiii«

M«e«'a •  ay clnl InvttwHon lo something r«a//r new—J.J.* It*s 
Oldsmobile'a briliiant new J-2 KcM-ket Ungine*, mosi exriling 
engine developmeni ainee thè firsi Rocket was launrbed!

!'<« ynu'll 6nr] the J-2 Rocket more tban just an angine, far 
more! It's likr Iwo cuiginrs in cme . . .  two KorkHi in one! 'Phere*# 
iin|Mrrcedentrd new "two-slagr”  action—one alage for eennornv 
and one for evira power, serve-d up just tbe way you like il !

And h «r « ’a whwt ••fa tfi« stogasi New J-2 fralurro noi mie, 
IhiI (Aree dual-downdrafl rarhureicws—it*a grared lo cg>erata 
on otte carhurelm alone ar all ihree iogribf.r!

In normal rniising. on one rarbnrrlor, jón 'tijoy al) of lite 
RtM'krt's fainour action-/dus-eroqomr/

And-wben ibe neri! for power arisrs, ii’s User al y.wn loc.t<|. 
Just case thè ihrctulr lioMn and two adJiuonol cnrkiiieicis 
join in—tranafarm thè Rocket wilh tbe rrassiiring surge , . {.'iOt 
borsepowcT . . .  gel ymi back on ibe safe sid- « f  any sitraiionl 
Here'i contro) and eommand of prrfnrmam . Mieb as 
ueier known • i . ■ new eocnhinalicwi c>f and

B««t •# we hKre a glamcKons ckw (Hdsmobile Super S8 — 
CNie cd the feral In fee equipped wilh ibe new J-2 RcMBrt—in 
our sbowroewn naw. Be cwir guest (nr ytur J-2 teat, aemn.
• trrA«. OmSw r-aoo ■* f m ^  1*7 Am*«#

, «4A B» EB 712 A# , Aw* B#«iMMf Ê0 «HP« «

HOCIOAV AMAI«

I N / I
—  YOU'Li k IK I OOINO BUSIN ISS THI QUALITY WAT AT T O M  O lO SM O BILI QUALITY O lA L IR ’t l  ■ ■

HARDING MOTORS, lnc„ 221 W. BROADWAY
PHONE 2144

Bl CARIFUL t s s O R IV I B A F IIT I

Reasons Why You Shouid Use . . .

M A T H I E S O N
A M M O P H O S  
FERTILIZERS

MATHIESON
1. ECONOM Y— You »ava tim# and monoy in »torinq. 
hondling and tpraading high^analytit pallofitad AMMO- 
PHOS bocauto if contain« up to 2'/jf fimot moro plant 
nufrionft than most ofhar farfitiior». Comparo plant food 
valuos.

2. STORABILITY —  AMO-PHOS oecupiai only half a» 
much of your valuable »toraga «paca. Pallafs'witt nof 
lump or coko if tforod in a dry placa. Buy ahoad with 
confidonco. AMMO-PHOS will bo in oscotlant condì» 
tion whon you nood if.-

3. SOLUBILITY —  All guaranfood planf food in AMMO- 
PHOS aro compitfoiy soluablo in wafer. Tho mofhod of 
compounding koop» fho photphoru« availablo longer.

4. DRILLABILITY —  No »ficking or bridging whan you 
drill wifh AMO-PHOS. Tho pollaft aro dry and froo* 
flowing —  provide oatior, more oven disfribufion in fho 
field wiffieuf bofhorsomo dutf. Airpiano applicafion is 
•implifiod.

16-2IM) 13-39-0 11-484) 
15-304) 8-32-0 

12-24-12
5 CH EM ICAL UNIFORMITY - -  Thoft'» no »poffy food- 
ing with AMMO-PHOS. Each pallaf hat a uniform con- 
fanf of fho major planf foodt . .» • fho tome guaranfood 
analyvit . . - bocauto AMMO-PHOS is chemically com- 
powndad. Each planf racsivot fha same preporfions of 
planf foodt, rotulfing in uniform high yields.

B. a v a il a b il it y  —  AMMO-PHOS gives you a guick- 
aefing, non-laaching nifrogan . . .  fho mosf availabla 
phosphorus you can buy . . . and pofash fg fif your soil 
roquiromanfs. T.ho paMofs rtfard fho raft of rovorsioo ef 
phosphorus by clay in fho soil . . . give plants a quick, 
healthy start and foad through to a successful, big-yiald 
maturity.

PLUS ADEQUATE SULPHUR —  Ail grades of AMMO- 
PHOS contain adequate sulphur in addition to fho major 
planf foods. This important planf food tlomanf is ao- 
other bonus factor whan you us# Ma-thioson High Analy
sis Pollatiiod AMMO-PHOS.

S i t  YOUR MATNfeSON DtAUH

WESTERN GRAIN
AND FARM STORE
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Cotton Producers! Markets for Your Product Will Be Discussed Feb, 26
Pa g e  t w o  Brown#i*ld N«w*-H»r«W. Thursday, F«b. 21, 1957

Brownfield News Editorials
BY THE HARRIED PHILOSOPHER

'fiactor Bank' Is Proposed
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tb* Harried PbilosoplMr 

M  bk ow-oere gross farm on Rotife 13 will 
got oowboro with bis idea this wooh, but we 
doo't gooss yoa con blame bin for trying.)

Door Editor:
Here of loto I hove been giving contider. 

oblo thought to the Soil Bonk, since neeriy 
every newspaper you pick up has an article or 
two on it, and whOre there are several aspects 
of the Bank that suit me, for example. I have 
no objection to leaving land un*pJowed and I 
never have objected to opening'a letter and 
finding a checic in it, it teems to me the So'il 
Bank idea hasn't been carried far enough.

Wbot I moon is,’ potting o few acres in 
Hm Bank may bo fine, bet like any modem 
bonk it nogbt to offer more loryiees.

For example, I can't find any provision for !i 
patting my tractor in it. r'

Now at J understand the purpose of the Soil

Bank, it's designed to take land out of cultiva
tion and reduce t̂he surplus, and one of the 
worst culprits at far at producing surplus It 
concerned it the tractor.

What the government needs, if it really 
wants to wipe out that surplus. It to establish 
a Trictor Bank. The way I see it, this would 
be a lot simpler than the Soil Bank. Wouldn't 
require any meaturino, any inspecting, any 
complicated paper work.

All you'd have to do It m|il yq||f tractor 
key to Washington, lot them mall you a chack 
back'f *nd when the surplus is down to where 
Ihé experts figured it was safe to return your, 
key, lyt 'em drop It in the maij.

H^your tractor doesn't have a key, have 
» one-''installed. After all,’ a man ought to be 

w.illinq to do his part to end the surplus  ̂ with- 
out relying on the government for Vraryfhiag^

m  m ...............‘........I

A l r e a d y  L a t e t

‘Bnrninfieli) Npids
FubliOiod Every Thursday Afternoon 

dOT West Hill, Brownfield, Texas
cirRTis J, rrcRU .VG  .
DON BYNVU  ______

WE1.DON CALLAWAY 
CEE OEE PRIVITT ....

_ .. Hybliahvr
Editor 

Shop Foreman 
Society Eititor

New I koow tbot 
wbot obeot tbe OM* wMi twa trocton. or Ibe 
tbody eboraeter with tw i tractor keys? WoH, 
natoroNy tbe. bookbig boaiaoM h net all 
smeotb »aiHiigr yoa'ra beoed to find daed 
beoH id oay eatcrptlta, bat oa tbe wbola, If 
t*io ebock wot Mg ooeagh to got yea tbroogh 
the veer, tboro woaida't be meay people 
wbe'd slip orooed ood sort of bootleg a little 
plowieg oe tbe side ood after dmb. At 
least yea woaida't cotcb me deleg it.

THE AMERICAN Wjfr
<EDITO#b NOTSi

By George Peck 
erg« Peca w

■t P i
Hri errheeJ auMtaettiNi. PARTNUM.)

"  On February>.4,. ^s iden t Eisen- “ Inflation, Spending 
hower presented ex-Preiident Some Reforms ” 
Hoover with a citation honoring

«r OM Board or Me 
Kaoeatlvo Editor «•

T a x e s  and

This gesture on the part of our

Entered aa iieeiond class matter at Post Office In 
BrownfioW. Texaa. unde- the Act at March ^ IRTO

SutMciiption price: $3.00 per year m Terry and 
adjoining conntiaa; 2 yeara $.'>00. E^ewhere $.'i00
per year. Advertiatnr mtes on reqiie

If you think this idoa has any merit. I'd 
like to say I've got my key horo in my hand 
ready to.drop in the mail.

Yours faithfully,
Harriad Philosophar

National Reorganization’ 
eiice luncheon, which. Mr. 
addreved, taking as his

'  .it.

a t  i b i s

I V -to

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

imi
Dr. JoiiiM E. Finl«y

—DENTIST—
Offic# BOB Woot Mala 

PHONE 4B04

O ’kNLY a few dollars more than the price of a 
smaller car—for a big and brawny Buick! But 

that’s just part of the news.

* Chorg«* j  jtate and
V o n .p o » » '" ’ " rj'ÒTa,<,uip m*at» rodio I

Dyne
heater of 
add itional.

U onsm «»»'0^  tires, « “ j .  .¿^ a l
^hite v̂ ’.th individoal

■ » o n r g

'̂pheszhofi
L . , ,

*epower

.......

rorgv*
ever

• ............
• -##••• '

V - ' Ä «\
..........................  i t ,  / ...........

D ,  you know this spanking Buick is new from the 
rubber up?

That it has an all-new body—and a windshield with 
o\cr 200 square inches of new visibility?
Do you know its roof line is inches low’er —yet 
there’s full headroom, Icgroom, footroom for all 
six passengers?

i\ i l  this took some great engineering. But where 
the engineers went all out was in making this the 
dream car of the year to drive,-  -

N ew  engine—new Dy naflow* response—new steer- 
ing—new’ ride—more than 150 other chassis changes 
that make this, in fact, the most completely new 
Buick in years—offered at a price level that makes 
it literally true: if yon can afford any new car you 
can afford a Buick, ^

: And w'hat a buy you’ll get for your money! Sec 
\ your Buick dealer, take the wliecl—and find out.
\ *.V«ir Ad>mnr*4 lariaM r Pilrk •• tkt »»Ip Buifk tai « •

NELSON CUNIC
220 South Third 

lY S S  IXAMINBO 
GLASSES H H EO  

Phyalcian a«wl Surgaon
No
E. O. NELSONiD.O.

OBNiltAL PRACTICi 
Dial 1331

Haclcn«y & Crawford
— Atfonioys—  

ItowwflaW. Toom

BftOWNFIELO 
FUNERAL HOMF 

Modern Ambulance Servlet 
Roy B. Collier, Owner

Dial 2525

McGOWAN a McGOWAN

Tm

; .......
........ .

(•Way. It ia ttmmdard an Rmadixmältr, Siptr amé Ctmturg — aptiamal ai 
maétat «afra rami am tha Sparimi.

On» pletore*
Nnm AUTOMOMUS ARI lUIIT lUICK Will aUllO TRI*«

Morgon L  C Gpd oNd
Attorney et. Lew 

Civil Prectice 
Coarthouie

v m a »*
mwKGijkt, <3xrsrrcrm tr mt/M

: ............ I t o v L T  A . t t t l i . o r Ì B e g |  B u ì o I k  D e a l e r

DR. L  Ç. WALLER 
—CHIROPRACTOR— 

deoorsl Practice
201 W ett Mein 

Phono 2277

Austin Newsletter
S M e  C A P 1T  O L

By R. L. BOWIRS JR. 
State Raarctawtartve 

fSth OIttrict

Bv Vem Sewferd 
Texac Pr«at Aaae<iati#n

Activity in the House picked up 
thia week, and there now have been 
a total of 449 billa introduced.

On Tueaday. ihe House and Sen
ate met in jtunt aessio« to hear 
addreaaes by Oiymptc track star 
Bobby Morrow and I>r. Wilham 
Mennioger, nationally famous pty* 
chiatritt.

Meet of ttw debata Wi she Maoca 
thia week eswtarad aiewsd Mpui a 
Jeba Reaetuilen Me. 1,- «*tii^ it 
a prapaaad CanaSituHenal amend- 
mewt previdine ■ tor annual ses- 
*ietH of Itw Lcgislatwro. Hie res* 
selwHen petted tha Meuse and 
hea bean tent te the Senate.
The House also paaacd Senate 

Bill No. IS this week, which is the 
Texas Commercial Feed Control 
Act. It DOW it scheduled for t'le 
governor’s signature.

House Bill 173 hat been passed 
and has gone to the Senate. 'This 
ia the “ Egg Bill" regulating the 
handling*and sale of chicken eggs 
in Texas, and provides for grad
ing, labeling, etc., etc.

his service as Chairman of two present President -So a former
Federal Government Reorganiza- President met with the approval.
tion Committees. This took place of the many millions of Ameri- 
al Washingtim, D. C., af a Third who now realize the numerous

Confer- ■nd varied services that our gi^at- 
Hoover e*t living American has rendered 
subject, lo America and to the world at 

. large. This columnist joins the host 
oT of his fellow • Americana in ex

pressing gratitude to a great form
er President, a groat American 
and world citizen.

Mr. Hoover had a harassing and 
•, sad four years m the White 

llou.se. Through no fault of hit, 
"'fate decreed that there should be 

a world - wide economic collapse 
while he was at the nation's helm. 
He was the target of underterved 
ralumny and abuse by a vast seg
ment of America’s citizenry, even 

■I including many of his own politi
cal party'. ’The quarter century that 
has elapsed since Mr. Hoover de
parted the Nation’s capitol, has 
S o ught about a change of heart 
and attitude toward '̂ 'Tfie Clitef,“ 
(as he is known to hjs friends.) 

It is good to know -that Mr.

Thoee has boon IRtle activity 
concerning Ihe v a r I •: u t water 
Milt '(hit week; However, the 
news about Ihe West Teaes raku 
haa been meat welcome. I hope 
mat everyone received hit there 
of the rain, even though I knew 
that wa need mere.

1 hope to be able to Ull you 
mocp next week about the Enabl
ing Act erealinx the Texas Water 
Developmfnt BMrd.

Hoover can not look back to a sad 
experience without rancour—that 
be can even quip about it. During 
the course of bis address, referring 
to Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey’s recent remark that unless 
we change our ways, wc will see 
“ a depreasion that will curl your 
hair," he said: “ .Mine hat already 
been curled once." This sally was 
greeted with a ruar of laughter by 
the assembled luncheon guests.

The burdea of our 83 year-c4d 
ex-President’s talk was that gov
ernments (Federal, State and lo
cal) arc contributing in large de
gree to the inflationary spiral. He 
decried the operations of the pres-, 
sure groups w'lo. through their 
registered lobbyists at Washington, 
arc working day and night to get 
what they call "theirs.” He urgi>d 
his luncheon audience and the mil
lions listening to him over a na
tion - wide radio hook - up, to ex
amine themselves as to whether 
they belonged to any pressure 

tom AMRRICAN Page 4

• A l’STIN, Tex. -Gov. Price Dan
iel’s proposed reorganization of the 
Insurance Department provides a 
brand new "big )̂suc‘^4br the Leg
islature. ■ '*

Daniel asked the lawmakers, to 
give emergency.status to a plan to 
abolish the presem commitsiqn and 
substitute a aet • up similar to the 
Highway. Ĉ dinmisaioD,̂  fapt full
time. This would mean a three- 
man policy board appointed by the 
governor and . an adminiitralor of 
the entire operation by the board.

Present three - member Board of 
Insurance Commuaioiiers in char
ged. with both policy - making and 
administrative functions. Individ
ually, each is an administrator of 
regulation for one segment of the 
industry. — life, casualty and tiro. 
Collectively, they act as over - aU 
policy • makers.

It’s an. inefficient operation, aays 
Daniel. He said now ia the approp
riate time to change it l«>afre new 
commisaioners become wedded to 
the old way. He asked Alty. Gen. 
tyill Wilson to draw up a bill.

Only F in  Commiasioner Mark 
Wentz has a "definite aeti" at pre
sent. Casolaty Commissioner Mor
ris Brownlee's term expired Feb. 
10, but he is being kept on tempor
arily until a successor is named 
Life Commissioner John Osorio was 
appointed late last year by Gov. 
Shivers, but has not been con
firmed by the Senate.

Daniel said he made his decis
ion “ long before" the recent in
solvency proceedings against ICT 
Insurance Co. of Dallas.

Industry groups, nevertheless, 
were taken by surprise. Most were 
unable to decide immediately whe
ther to oppose, endorse or take a 
"hands off" attitude.

ALLRED RETURNED -^Renne 
Allred is\back on the job as attor
ney in t ^  Insurance Department 
liquidation division.
. Allred .was fired as the division's 
chief attorney by the Insurance 
Commission in 1954. He protested 
at the time before legislative com
mittees that he was responsible on
ly,to Travis County's district judg
es, who handle insurance liquida-

HoiuF committee made some 
changes v^ich would require a 
specidl Leilflaliie appropriation tn 
pay |lTinci|i»K and interest when 
iMces^ry. ,Hopsc /Sponsor Leroy 
Saul of Kress protested thkt this 
would make the bonds a less at- 
tracMive investment, resulting in a 
higher interest rate for the state 

LOCAL LEGISLATION FOUGHT 
Local vs. sute control battles haVe 
assumed almost the proportions of 
the more usual state vs. federal 
government controversy.

At least a half^loren bills now 
before the Texas l^egislaturc are 
being opposed on the grounds that 
they represent unwarranted legisl
ative interference m local matters 

House constitutional amendments 
committee voted down a proposal 
by Rep. John Crosthwait of Dallas 
to allow the Legislature to pass 
btiia'applying to specific countlei.
It would do away »ilh  l^a l s«-If- 
government, said oppoqems. Cros
thwait said it would Mhinate the 
present practice of passing lavs 
.•;>!)lying only to counties with a 
certain population.

Several .bilis by which fire.nen 
aiid policement sfek better hours 
and pay are being labeled "teg- 
i.-lalive dictatioir' by the Leaiu><* 
of .Munieipalitiei. ->

Two tMl.v to fti*’0 the Stair Higli- 
w.-iy fiepa tm<m grejlgr pow«Ts to 
c.Miemn land fr*- right - of • \.,iv 
met similar protests. "Too muc’i 
power,”  said Sen. George Park- 
house of Dallas. "They’ll take your 
courthouse and anything el.se they « 
want.." Senate Jurisprudence Com
mittee approved theih anyway.

OIL IMPORTS HIT President 
Eisi-nhoWer was' asked to take "im
mediate steps to curb foreign oil 
imports" in a resolutiorf passed by 
Ihe Slate Senate.

Resolution was. proposed bv Sen- 
a'nrs Dorsey Hardeman of San An
gelo and William Fly of Victoria.

Railroad Commission Chairman 
Olin Culberson quickly congratul
ated the Senate. That’s always 
been .the fly in the buttermilk,’’ 
said Culberson, "Ihosc exce.sslve 
imports”

PAY BILLS ADVANCE -Plans 
to give teachers and lawmakers 

too HIGHLIGHTS Page S

tion.
His new appointment was made 

bv Dist. Judge Charles O. Betts. 
Allred is a brother of Former Gov. 
Ja mes V. Allred.
*' WATER PROGRAM GORS POR- 
ward Both House and Senate eon- 
stitutional amendments committees 
have okayed the $200,(^.000 Water 
Develooment FOikl.

Coder the plan a state bond Is
sue wo.:ld raise money to assiat 
local governments to finance wat
er conservation construction —up 
to $5000,000 per project.
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. t  3% at BROWNFIELD SAVINGS B LOAN, so it really pays to
.  J  • ■ J  Izsifc#|Oa«a^ 1 9«) down and lava!

You can save by mail at BROWNFIELD SAVINGS B LOAN, to^— 
AH a MpBOWAia' j"? ^^,|| postage both ways. Open your account this week.

 ̂ I  If you've been meaning te start saving, and havan't, saa BROWN- 
 ̂ f ie l d "' s a v in g s  B l o a n  this Waak. Latast dividends were paid '

ownfieId_^5^nqs
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. . . .  New From The Ground Up

M-M 335
UTILITY TRACTOR

A M P il-T O R C

D M I V M . * .

10 D Ifl'iR iW T  f P I t M  PO RW AiD  

1 OfPPfRiWT i P H M  * * Y * * * *

■

k .  ^

*

A M P U -T R A C  
A U rO M A T IC  TR ACTIO N

r a l a n c i

, . AMH.I-TOtC POWER ROOSTER
Optional M-M Ampli-torc qivas you 10 diffarant tpaadt forward and 2 diffarant 

^ ..spaads ravarsa. You boost pull.-ppwar up to 90 7* . . . .Cut  9round spaad 49% . . . 
without clutching or down snifting.

• • ADVANCED 3 TOINT HITCH . . . Fast, aaty hook-ups to all standard a point impla-' 
■f,.. mant, hydraulic controlled • *

‘ s . AMPLI-TRAC TRACTION lALANCER . . j shifts weight to. the drive whaal for extra 
action when going gets rough.

_  PHONE 3123

.4: SMITH M ACHINERY CO.
*YOUR.FRIENDLY M-M DEALER'
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RVE-YÉAR LOSS: 2.000,000 RALES

Cotton Diseases Cut Annual 
Texas Yields by 10  Per Cent
Fstimatrs piare the lo*» .to Tr 

xas Coltun producer* dormii ilu' 
past fi\r >ear* from disease' a. 
more -than 2 uuu.tapo bale* Atxnit 
2U per cent of the total It rhargetl 
to »(HHlUntt diseases

.Angular U*af spot or bartenal 
blight. nv)i rot. twfl rot*; fusarium 
wilt \erti( illium Witt, root knot. 
nematiMirs ant| rust, saÿ» Dr liar 
Ian Siivith. rxlenston plant patholo 
gist,' are other disease* of great 
ceorMunic imt««r*anee

The lo.ss during the last five 
years amounts to ’ alwHit ten 
p<T iieiil of the tsUal yielil but last 
year’s loss was M 5 jmt rent, the i 
highest .on ree»>rd for the state 

The ìliciea^e last year is attrih 
lilisl to the wiilespread ap|w aranre

Helpful Hints Now , 
Available on Fight 
With Insect Pests

T  ,

^Khtomoliigisi* Ilf IÎM? Texas Ag 
firulliiral Ksten.sion Service ha\e 
prepâTesI informational guides eov 
érifig ’èohtrol me*..urx>s fur the 
worst offenders in the insect world 

Tlie recently released series in ’
I dudes I. 217, Storixi (irain Insects, 
I. 128, ig.%7 Texas Guide for Con- 
troling Cotton Insects, L 2Itf, Ways 
to Fight the Pink Ttullworm and 
I.-24.S. Texas Giinle for Controlling 
Insects and Di.sea.s«** oh Fruits and 
Nuts,

Tha psiblicatian* ar* availabla 
through tha aHicaj at local cauiv 
ty axlantian agonit or from tha 
Agricuttwral Inlarmalian Offica, 
Callaga Slatian. Taaas. AM hava 
boon pr^arad la ta.va limcRNar 
iKasa naadlng inlarmalian an can-

of vertirillium wiit in thè lltgh 
i’ Iam* and Peesu area* aiwl tap [ 
,'a'enti inereases in rodon root rvtt 
in Ihr lower Rm (irande Vailey 
ami in thè Peeoa. Fin ì Stoekliyh, 
Rakersfield area» ai W’ast Texas ' 

Taa. rual ara* fawwd i*i tasrih ' 
Taaat l*r tha Arti lima tinca 
IM3 and lutarisrm «nlt In arasi 
Taaat lar Iha Urti lima avar. . 
Lat*at là raal ra* in Ha Cantral 
tlackland araa iati yaar w*r.a 
lott Ihan wtwal. Thit latt nar'-'' 
mally rangat Iram 10 la I I  par 
cani annwalty, Myt Omith.
In addilmn lo tha direrl lo*s ol 

siamit and planit, rsdtun «lualt.v is 
oftrn Uiwrred herause ol ilisraxe 
daniage Angular leal siwd’and ImU 
nh» earh are «>ften rileti as Ihe 
r«;ason for hiwrresl eotlon grades 

^ iH h  urges eoltun' gnrwèrs lo 
gite more attrnlion lo prarlires 

I whirh tan he usrd in rutling (hese 
. tosse* These inriude seni treal 
meni planting d'isease resisiaid 
varielies. rn>t> rtiialion ansi ih«' u»«' 
of «'hemirai*

Irai pragràmt or (Kaclicat lar 
c*mbaHlng tha lattat which In- 
taclt cauta aach yaar.

i’he rontrol mea sures are lislesl 
in rhart form along wilh (he rrr 
omo.irmletl rhrmirais fisf dotting 
ami spiaying

The entomologistt pomi .oul ths- 
greal neéd for rareful handhng ol 
inserlirMlrt i t  wrll at using run 
ln>l meatures brfiwe insect intesi

','1 -e •''*

Buy One Pair Of Shoes At The
» aRegular Price And Get Another 

Pair. Of Equal Or Less Value, For Only-
1-CENT

On* Small Group 
MEN'S WORK SHOES 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

LADIES WEDGES. FLATS 
AND CASUALS

LADIES SMOOTH LEATHER 
SHOES

Childrufl'« School & Dr*tt Slious
AN FollR Wintor VoliMf

atioris lieeunie to heavy that run 
itrol .11 made difficult and rxpen 
■ »ive
f; The. entoinologiats'also point oul 
Mhal Ihe reeommeiMlalions given In 
Ihe new publlrations'are base<l on 

. research and field fimliiigs whtrh 
mil only rover the insert • killing 
|M>wer of (hr rhemiral

Ladles' Alligator Lizzard—Brown & Black—Shoes

FEN T O K 'S  SH O E STORE
103,W. MAIN PHONE 3014

FA M O U iS

Esso Extra
. .G A S O  L I N . E . : .      

prevents the 
’hnock you cannot hear!**€ €

I _ o

Engineers call it "trace knock,**

CJid only ihe trained ear can hear IL

But trace knock, like any knock, robs your 

engine o f its power, forecasts engine damage.

I f  yours is a modem car in any price 

class—especially i f  it's a 1957 model—  

prevent trace knock with Humble's famous 

Esso Extra, the gasoline that gives , 
you extra anti-knock performance.

And that's not all! Esso Extra 

delivers full power output from modern 

engines. I t  gives maximum mileage and ^ 

extra protection against vapor lock.

I t  gives extra quick starting 

and warm-up.

H U M B L E  O I L  

&  R E F I N I N 0  
C O M P A N Y

FOl up with Esso Extra 

fasoUne under your neighbor's 

HiOnble sign— it's famous 

fo r  performance. '  ^

V «s

V

\| r /

I , v

HUMBLE

Grasses
For The

Soil Bank Conservation Reserve

M u ,

"I

I

'  H//

V ' y •* I

____________ 'Í
. ’»r
IV  ’S . -
• S  . « •

Woeping lovegrass is well adapted to this area under dryland conditions, (^ood growth 
has been made undjef' extremely low rainfall conditions.

INFORMATION ABOUT WEEPING LOVEGRASS:
1. Planting time . . . March and April
2. Planting Rate . . . Drilled or close spaced rows, I lb. per acre.
3. Covering Depth . . . 'A to V2 inch - -
4. Planting Method . . . Plant in drilled sorghom stubble established the prev- 

ious year. Use drill, or Planet Jr. typ^ plantar.
5. Cultivation . . . Mow, shred, oV spray to control tall weeds the first year.

* - • * 
lere blowing is a 'problem, the most important step in seeding grass it to have adequate 
bble or cover to plant fhe grass seed in. Stubble will protect young grass seediingt,

Whf 
stubble
prevent blowing, crusting, and drying out of surface soil 
The Soil Conservation Service wilt be glad fo^assist in the establishment of this practice.

P LA IN S  LIQ U EFIED  G A S , *Inc.
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Shop In Brownfiold— ' 
Whoro A Dollar It 100 C>nttl.

and senior farm skill teams, jour
neyed to the piney woods of East 
Texkt to compete in the Stale l,ea- 
(iership contest held at Sam llous 
Ion State Teacliera College in Hunt
sville. The junior team placed se
cond there,' members being Jacky 
Bench, Guy Henson and Milbum. 
The senior team p l a c e d  tSiril, 
members bemg Brookey, Whitney 
and I.atnar.

The new year of 1957 found John
ny Cabbiness winning first a ul K 
I,«‘e Petty fourth in the dryland 
division of the annual Terry County

¡Annual Style Show At 
Country Club Is April 4

 ̂ The entertainment cooiniitle«* has 
. met and set the date for the.aa- 
' nual Brownfield Country Club Style 
i Show, according to Mrs. Sher- 
j Wood Gill, chairman.

April 4 at 3 p. m. has been aet 
I a 1 the date for the show, and des 
I sert and coffee will be servEMi prior 
I to the show, Mrs. Gill said A door 
i prise will be given, also. Ticket.* 
'arc on sale for $150.

' Cotton contest - sponsored by 11 
Terry gins. Karly this month, chap • 
ter tnemhers exhihitwl six barrows ! 

I ami om- steer a! the Rl Paso live | 
tatock show. '

C o m e  I n  a n e f  t a k e  o u r

V-81 COM FORT TEST

I
«:
I.
I.
t

This Week
in

I The Senile fiomirtations’ commit- 
I tee is holding hearings on all ra
rest appointments mad- b> S.at-

V U S IIN
Senator PrMton Smitii

There must be some behind the- 
trenes activity gouig on in both 
legislative chambers these past 
few weeks concerning former Gov. 
Shiver’s "last minute" appoint 
ments.

Just w*iat started the general 
talk is not known, but unofficial 
sources indicate that opposition 
centered on the appointment of 
kiisiin Attorney John Osorio at a 
member of the Board of Insurance 
Commissioners. Osorio was not 
named to one of the term of Bees 
starting between Jan. I and the 

! time Gov. Shivers 'went out of of- 
' fice, but to a vacancy that took 
I cffcict Jan. 1.

There are several intneariea in 
the process^of ¡Senate confirmation 
of public officials The Constitn- 
lion requires all appointees of the 
governor to be confirmed by the 
Senate, and various other appoia- 
leoa ^  other officials also -muM 
be confirmed.

When a recess appointment is 
made — at limes the Legisl.ature 
u not in sess^  — the appointee 
can take office at once. But when
an appouitment is made during .a

il-______I. the appointee cannot qua!
■iiy until the Senate has confirmed 
him. .

PREPARE CANCER DRESSINGS ~  Pictured 
above are members of the Harmony Home 
Oemonstratiori Club as they rolled cancer ban
dages this we>|( at South Plains Health Unit. 
Clockwise, they are Mrs. Elry Jones, Mrs. W , 
A. Smith, Mrs, Charles Reid, Mrs. G . E.

Kiisinqer, Mr*. W. T. Pickett (standing), 
Mrs. Walter Hogue, Mrs, V. A. Bynum 
(standinq), Mrs. Jasper Moore, Mrs. Ruth 
Campbell,'Mrs. Loyce Floyd and Mrs. Q. E, 
Sullivan. The group worked in cooperation 
with other HD and civic clubs in the county. .

Gov. Daniel said he HiMcs "an 
inceminn governar ahawM hav#' 
at laae* tama raprasantatian an
tha beards and ceirjmissians tun- 
cHening in his administratien."

i If tha Senate rejects a recess 
kyalntaa, ha it aotomaHcaily «ut 
R a ffice  wtwn the vate is taken. 
If the Senate fails te act an tha 
neminatian at adjoommant, ha 
than paas out of affica.

If a nomina’ ion made during a 
seation is not acicd on before ad
journment, the appointment dies.

So, •evaryUiing considered." there 
may be some name ■ changing on 
office doors here and there bi-fore 
we reach the halfway mark of the 
5.5U1 Legislature. . V

American—

■* ' •
Trvclu lof «»«r, i*b, Irom tha world'» riio»l compì««« Ifock lliv|-H phfcop« «• *0,000 lb medol».

Tha raol fast for driver comfort is how you feel at th(> end of a 
full day at the wheel. y.

That'awhy we invita you to come in and take our Heavy-Duty 
V-8 ‘ ‘(XMnfort teat." We think it will convince you that the“̂ new 
I.STSJiNA'noNAL V-8’a are not only the moat terrific perforiiM‘rH 
on Use road today—but are also eaaieai-on the driver.

Simply take a new iNTiaNA'noNAi^ V-8 out on the road ('pm- 
pnre it with your present truck for driving comfort, cab roomi
ness, visibility. Note how much lean down.shifting you have to do 
— Iiow easy it is to handle on rough ruacLs. When you bring the 
truck back, ace if you don't get out of the cab a lot fresiwr and 
l(«8 tired than usual!

The proof of the comfort is in the driving. Come sec us soon!

group'asking for F'ecleral spending, 
if they valuecl their own -Ksfety 
and further peace of mind to "just 
resign from it — and do it loudly."

Mr Hoover drew thn*e loud 
chet-rs fniin this radio listener-

in, when he got around to my pet 
abomination — the encroachmenl 
of FctlerarGovc-rnnipiil into the af
fairs b«‘Jong;ng to private enter
prise Said Ih- I

Records— CHALUS NEWS
The specialist suggests that all 

cancelled checks, receipts and re
cords be kept for at least five 

"The Federal Government is on-; years and that checks be used 
gaged in a multitude of business whenever possible. F.xtra check 
enterprises in competition with pri fee* arc'well - worth-thè prolec-

tiion provided by th e  cancelled. 
! check.  ̂ -

Depreciation records should bo'

By M AI HCNOERSON 
NIWS Corrospondont

OPEN A

Charge Account
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN
•  No Down Payment
•  No Interest
•  No Carrying Charges

kopt on oquipment, improvo- 
ments and installations and mac- 
hinory at wall as on all pur- 
chaaod brooding animals. Thaso 
itoms loso some of their value 
each year and the loss- is doduct- 
iblo for incomo tax purposes only 
at tho.. and of f  it year in which 
the depreciation occurs.
And fina'lj>j- Parker suggests a 

visit with a good farm • income 
•tax consultant Here advioe . and 
I suggestions can be secured on all 
i the items which shmild l>e includ- 
'ĵ ed in the farm record system and 
I ako a listing of the small items 
j which are deductible and most of
ten ovcrlooki'ili.

• As Little As $1.00 Weekly
•  Up To 1 Year To Pay

O v e r  the ycere  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  T R U C K S
cost least to own I {^andtMntr$ to t tm v rd t  prove n ) Cl

I vate business. A* a whole they 
pay microscopic taxes — either 

I Federal, State or local; a few Of 
j them pay interest on government 
i capital and still fewer amortize 
! this capital_Any -strict aecounting 
would show, as a whole, that they 

I are a burden on the taxpayer and 
I" that they deprive the government 
! of taxes that would be paid on the 
! enterprise. Sòme headway is being 
I made on getting rid of them, but 
I there is sliU a long way to go." 

ITT

BROW NFIELD M OTOR CO.
\V BROADWAY PHONE ‘ P ly  I m  i f  l i y l t f i * '

I Fariier-iu— ms— spawn.— ’TTsf 
Chief" had said "Let me-repeat 
what I have .«■aul many limes ovi r̂ 

I the years. The F'i«d«-ral Govern- 
. ment should undertak-? an-.l only 
j undertake, compi'til.ive husihesk 
and public improvements which 
cannot be oUierwise attained by 
the people or their local govern
ments. Thare.ar* less of thorn 
than som# prossure groops wou)d 
have you think."

. *rhe Bible Study course at the 
Challis Baptist Church was well at
tended last week with an average 
of 39 in attendance.

Bro. Taylor of the Union Church 
taught tjie study course using the 
book of Genesis as the main scrip
ture and taught the creation - in 
type of Christ. Mrs. Kensey had 
charge of the Sunbeams in their 
department.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
met .V̂ onday at 2 p. m. at the 
Church. The prc.sident, Mr*. C. S. 
Carroll, led the husmeas meeting, 
and Mrs. Henderson gaye a chap
ter on Stewardship. There wrra 10 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hondor*«n 
visitod thair ton and family, tho 
C. J. Hondtrsons. noar 'Gomoi 
Wodnosday.
Guests in" the Ixince Price home 

Sumlay were 51r. and Mrs. Karl 
McCidchcon, Sharon ‘ lAie Kensey, 
and Jerry Henson.

Mrs. Della Wooley of Portales, 
N. M . is visiting her daughter and 
family. Mr. arid .Mrs. J. L. Lang
ford, this week

Mr. and Mrs l.oyal Henson and 
Kathy Ann visited friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Tartar in Lubbock Sun
day.

Those visiting in the home of 
.Mr and Mrs. Wayne Bagwell Sun
day were Pastor and Mrs. Oscar 
Kensey and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Stephens of Morton

Mr. and Mrs. John Carnar and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armstrong 
and boys of Ropot woro visitors 
in tho C. S. Carroll homo Sun
day.
Those visiting in the home of 

.Mr and Mrs. W". J. Henderson re
cently wery Mrs. J. E. Evans of 
BrownfieUfrDean Evans and son of 
Killeen, and 5!rs. E. S. Henderson, 
Bii-iler and Delb**rt, sif Big Spring.

. .. ■. ft. . ■ f --
-• : ... ■ I-'' i< . .

I Tommy Newsom was a guest of 
, Oonhie Holicnian and his parents, 
! Mr and .Mrs. Floyd HoUeman, last 
! week.

mart M o d e rn s  K n o w

It Takes the Right Conibination 
to he OUTSTANDING!

'  T a lrn t, training, plus generous portions of experience ami hani work,
is the basic form ula for success in any etuleavor. But w hether in tlranialics 

o r domestics . .  . histrionics or home economics . . .  it tak«*s the 
right com bination of ingrediciils, to achieve OUTST.ANDINii results.

R O U T S T A N D I N G  L A U N D E R I N G  R E S U L T S  

C H O O S E  AN AUTOMATIC

AND C L O T H E S  DRVBR

All ihe detergents, Mueing, and ralndniis 
wadu-r-leaturex won’ t get clothes really clean 

without pleiily o f hot water. And llie "holler the water, 
Ihe whiter the wash". A GAS water 

healer —  veiile«l to the outside for safety’s sake —  
will give you MOKFI hot w a t e r . F A S T K K  . .  .and 

at LESS COST. . .  than any other type o f water healer.
Akk any Smart iModeni. . .  ahe'll tell you!

When a famdy of four can dry clothes .A WHOI.E A'E.AR 
for only S2.60 . . .  it’* just goml business to go C.AS for clothes 

dr\ing! Your clothes gel the faslesl-yri-genllest drying 
action possible (safe even for the most delicate fabrics), 

and YOL' save more time and work on washday than you'd ever 
dream p«»ssiblr. Before another washday pa*«e>i, 

the« k,intu the glamoruua new GAS dryers for 1957.

"IT IS PART O F THE 
CURE TO WISH TO BE 

ÓURED’’

•iAtiUior*’i btlow»

If you hav* -.om* raal ar 
fanciad allmant it it wisa ta 
immadiataty cansulf yaur physi
cian. Lat him malia a caraful 
diagnatls ta find aut tha causa 
af yawr'*ra«ibla.

Than tha adds ara that ya«>r 
wish far a cura may saan ba 
grantad. Thara ara naw many 
naw madicinas in-aur prascrip- 
tian dapartmant that can bring 
raliaf far farmarty difficu.t ta 
traat canditians.

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN  PHONE • 

3144

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

A graat many paopla antrust 
us with tha raspansibility af 
filling thair prascriptions. May 
wa campaund yours?

NELSON
PHARMACY

211 S. M t
'Where Mott Prescriptions 

Are Filled"
*Q^iotatlon by Srnrra 

t«0 A D I

Copyright I M  ’»3W3i

A TtM tftffi. trim RHilM

f«r 19S7.

i * Wy O i  Tim#-U*m
An«

U  h  A N ltim l OSS CODpUJ

LOWE’S STUDIO
Picture of the Week

She’s the daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Joe Burleson of 
Meadow. Lika har bangs? Har nama it Harriat. 

p o t PICTURB OP TOUR CHILMEN, 
COM M DCIAL PORTRAIT. OR RODAKS»

PNONI 4211 ------ 404 W DT MAIN
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AT SW EnHEART BANQUET

Tie Results in Two Kings and Queens
A tie between unions of Calvary 

Baptiat C.nurch '  resultad in thr 
naming of tw«i k i n g s  and Iww 
-.ueeas fur the group's annual 
sweetheart IsaiHiuet, hell Feh 15 
m Colonial l.leighls CafelerM 

Conductel by the Trkuung t'a 
ion, the ba.iquet was presided over 
by Gary T r a v i s  and Caronne 
Stowe, king ami queen of Junior 
I'nion. and by Charles Mulkey ami 
Juanita ktuikry, king and queen. 
at liiternirdiatr I'nion 

The court comiirised theer dukes 
and duchesses

I>ynny Muston and Kathv l.ewis

Deferred Grazing Is 
Most Economical To 
Recovery of Rangés

i

I .
Brush contra! and deferred grai 

ing practices on a Young County 
pasture demonstraliun has cm in 
half the acreage requirement per 
cow  ̂asserts G O Hoffman,-exien- 
Sion range specialist.

Calves sold from this pasture 
were too pounds heavier Ihgn b^sh 
pasture ralv-es ami markeird for 
SIC mure a head, he says 

Hoffman Imins deferresl granng 
the most economical method of 
range n-divery and says an And
rews County demonstration made 
If pay off ai the rate of $24 a head 
h> producing calves weighing Uu 
pounds above, the county average' 

Aarial spraying o4 bottomland 
hardwaods mara than daub lad tha 
carrying capacity a# a M^acra 
Fraaslona County pastura, rala*- 
as Hoffman. Ha aays.tha pastura’ 
imsuavad in ranga canditian and 

itad b a a f production II 
Is an acra abava a naigh 

baring bruMi pastura avarata.
Flexible slocking cut out any 

nes-d for siippIvmenTa I, leading on 
a

Ttmmons and RutMc Conlee of thr 
Pnm ary Depoptraem, Itwayn« Gal 
Iowa» and Mary F^Jiib Mowr o f ' 
the Youag re o p lr ’s '  Ih-partmeid, j 
Alton McKee and Lc ia  McKee oi 
.Adult I . and Oscar tVeker ami 
Dorothy Decker of Aduh II 

T h r banquet wa« sarveil to de 
partm eal aeated af ruptd laden 
tables Theme of th r event wa« 
"Cupid 's Count) F a i r ' .  Booths I 
were arranged to depict the eight 
•wMnl rrw a n l ay stem uscsit by the 
Train ing I  nton

F.ach booth i-oniained dolls por | 
traving vanous activities Fu rther ' 
TV activ ities were enatlcd  by 
the various agr  ̂ groups as eac.h 
addcsl a part to the program 

Aa invasalion was saul b> the' 
K e i Warren Stowe, church pas 
for. ansi the bunrdicliun by lo-on 

: l.avs ite r, ih rec liir af T t ’ More 
than 160 guests alien<le<l

Highlights—
better pay are movinc forwaril in. 
both llouU's of the l.egiilalure 

I House members approvr-l. TtY^- 
2*. a proposed consiitpiinnal e 
mendirent pnividing for. annual 
sessions of Jhe I egisUlurr • sn«l. 
It.gnu annual salaraes for mrrrb~r> . 
Ontmal proposal jwas for T 5(S' a 
year ' . ■*

N t  owe appeared to oppose thi 
Senate Education Commute«- s un 
animous vote lor a h ill to giy.e tea 
chers a iMR a year boost 

B U S Y  P A N IC S  Other I egisla 
live  committee action brought 

1. Prolesta againaV Sen George 
Moffett's proposal for a study on 
diverting lease and bonus, mruni.e 
from school lamls from the per
manent to availab le schoul fund 
■‘A fool in Hie door" w>ukl In- fat

B ro w ntts ld  N a w t-H o ra ld , Thursday , Fob. i l ,  I T b /  PA fp k  HVk:

FOR THE 1957 PLANTINGS %

Supplies of Corn Hybrids Plentiful

Anti-S«<rB<y L * g i
Pen. IVeoty D. Ca«»aale« (IwfU af San Antewlo and Rep IV*n Kan-
nard tfHqhtl ef Fort Warth, <l<ar«»a lha **apan maatmir“ MUa thay 
have irliridurel in lha l,egi*laUiro with tha hoekl^ af tha Tassa 
l ’fVÄS Asjioclsti-U» ÄH BS and lili b# ara idenliewl "nry eoli far all 
meatinga af alTlcisT.I«cvtiès af tha i-lote, Cltv. County or ather paliti- 
rsl auhdtriaioA cf tha Stata Vo ha a$*en lo Ina oubliie. *1T1a ttms .fur 
tSa iiUta nf Taxas ta kiln lha athar niateo In the immédiat» poaanM 
of an anti-Ses ryay bilí," aak«<l tha ayonaom, '*nnd wa nrga tha public 
to join ua bl lui-iwrlthg aur campaign fur a full feod public nuiag 
af all public mattacn “ ■

('o rV  p lan ling  tiino is ju si armind  
the rivrnet and  thal atmiiltl mean, 
« a is  lien  .Spears. extenaum agron 

M iiH st.. g lving consideratio.n lo th«- 
qu«-stion i»f the b«-s< corrí h>bri<l 
for it.Hir a re a

C o m  )ie lils  in T a x a s  last yaar on 
the a ie ra g e  w e rr  doxm ‘ due ,to 
the tlrnulh ImiI a taptasi hvbrttls 
m ade v ie lds 15 to 3ii p e r'ce n t atiove 
opeó pi Uinate<l va rie tia s

f in c a  Htara ia a difforonca in 
tha adaptabibty ñf coen hybrids  
ta tha a ra a s  af tho atata bi whicK  
corn  Is graw n. fp o a rs  auggostt 
that tha local caunty a yant b#

’ ashad twr ra<ammandatio«va on 
tho hybrids batí adaptad to Iho 

i ar#a.
.As for the. he I planting da*e. 

Sp ears «avs ih a l is a hard  o ía  tu 
ilete.rm utr but s<ul .'le m p rra tiire  
should be hrtw ean 55 to BU dagree.s 
F ai se rsl itrpth a i p lan ling  tim e  

Cbtniing sbouki be al a rata  to

t've S plant spacing of It 94 inches 
on most uplands add 11 Incites ia 
recoin mended for deep fertlto bo(> 
tutu loud or irrigatoti «olla. i^B ra  
pumts out that it is the numbar of 
esry and weight and not 4b* aiM 
of ears that determine yield bmI 
profits from cwn growing.

Fertiliier is n.*eded for tog eom 
yields amt Rprsrs says the beat 
t»-t on determining what kinds and 
How much. IS à s«MÌ tesi, Nitrofen 
IS the plant fond most needed but 

I plwisphoroiM and potash are ala* 
' impuri ant and fertikrer res|*lre- 
mefits vary with satis and areas of 
the slate l/ieal county agenta can 

j supply information na the local sit- 
I nation

Igasrs says com doosWt n*od
a lot af cultivation, flowing 
should bo thollow and only to 
co>serol woada. Doop cuHlvaflng 

. wdl cuf tho foodor roots and act- 
I ua'Iy dosroaao ylolda.

CIIU’ w««ek. ;
- -3  T e iila liv e  plans hy t.be llous«- 
C t^ m illi-e  MI Sta le  H ospila is ami 

r-Special S«'h vtls to vislt Ihe Alab  
am a • i'iH ishatra Imlian-.Re«<-ri a 
pon near l.m iigstiH i thè liilti-r part 
o( ili it  wiw-k Adm inistratfon <«f thè 
rrseria'.UM i has-been  in a s ia le  ut 
confusHin. resuITirtg in resignatiòns 

, su d iU . law  searrb ing  ami s coiti

J r \iCh a  en J r  >11 l.are«lo ha» m iio lu c-  
isl a b ill to «H up a T e la «  i'm incll 
on M igrant | ab«»r to iini»rovv con 
ilitiuii« (or " T e x a i 'c i l i i r n s  wbu are  
«nigia'il laborers F« b r a l  gon-r 
lim ent has c-m lrol .«I tirscerus in 
ih te rsta ir  ro t iim rr.'e  l'oufil)
u H io a ls  serving  4 year term s wimiM 
by required  lu resign tlMi( p is i  lb- 
run (or another one umler a hdl

inallre suggestion that Ihey 
I -liack to the Imlian« ''

4 llrp -c lio ii b) a Senate

‘ gne |iro|io««><l by M«-p 
. of t'urpua t'bitsli

com I

I. DeW dl H ale*

a l. sqid opponents. Reaotulion w lit '..T ,,trre  of a bdl to strike  the Word. “  ’
to probable su b cu m m iltre  g ra te  knowingíy . ‘ from law |nrbi«hbrig | ' M rs Arthur him m ons id 'rulia  

2 An ap ^ a.l (rum  N sltn ea l Dein saK- of liquor lo minoe» I'roiMin*' v tailed last we«-h IKii.m ' I'horstlay
.M rklullen county pasture. It w as o era lic  D em rniUeem an B i r o s  S k e l- í -ids eometHled tiouur s r l'e rs  use<l, unlil Surutay w iin  h«-r »i«frr M is

stiicked at 75 per cent of h o m ia F «<u«i f o f ^ c p  Tony K o riú lh 's  h t t lt f i .r a .  a l«M>pholr npiNvnetil« said il F ra n k  ItaMard. ami Mr H allanI
ca rry in g  rap a c ity  w 1 1 h .m qiher require voter» tu reg ia ler by party i aoiild m ake drsU-r» liable for in M rs .Simmi«n»' husbeml cam e

preference 3U d ays tiefurr e a rli pci-j loceni o««siakrs 'dow n S u m la i ami «he r r i ' i f ie . l
m a r ) .  Sent lo subcom m itlei- fo rj SH O R T  SN O YTA  ,S-«i A'»rs*iani ' home with him

To Sell or Buy— CLASSIFY— Phone 2188

row s, H olfm an exp lains Then d u r
ing good-yi-ars ca lv e s  were reta in  
cd ti) eat th r e x cess g rass ami 
m arketed heav ie r l.t* dry y e a rs , 
ca lv e s  w ere sold e a rly  to co irservi 
grass (or the m other cows 

A D uval ( ’ounty stockm an co m 
bined a ll Tange m anagem ent p r5 r- j  
t ire s  a :id  in a tense lirk e ii the 
drouth, Hoffm an d eclares T h i 
svorkm an used brush rontru l. de 
ferred  and rotation graring .-proper-i 
.stocking, good fencing, w ater eon 
.serva"'>n ami range reses-ding.

Hoffm an says-lb a  rasuHIng caW 
crop has avaraBod Vt par cont 
avar tha past mno years  w ith  
weights at abasft 135 pounds. Beef 
production per a cre  has repiafer- 
ad 23 pe'ufsds, adds t fe  sp aciaK sf.  ̂

I'sp  range p ra c lire s  wrhirh w ill j 
g^.-f ) , mr p a siiire  the fastest range < 
rn-overy with the most econom i
ca l livestock ga ins, advises Ifoff- 
m an. .Slock pastures on Ihe basis  
of actual forage production, not on 
a long tim e stocking average and 
your range w ill reco ver even in  a 
drouth y e a r, the s p e c ia lis t . sa ys  
See your local county agent lor  
help in determ ining the best-suited  

I range p ractice s for your a re a .

A Battery For Every Need!
W H O m ALI A BHAIt.

1. — Automofiv«
2 . «7 - l iT Í 9 0 t io ii  

~3.— Comnwrciol 
4.— Industrial

t

Wd r*p*ir *:i typws^Vf b*f9pri*t. SI*« cb*rQ* 
af*r*BP s*rvi«* far y*wr a*««**l****. G*i 
afa f̂ar ea^alr «a^i,

'  ^  ^ A L S O —

“lrrlg*Haw W*fl Hawses lailt Ta 
■ Yaar R*4naaBb!*

Benson Battery Company
201 SaaQrav*« R*«^ Pbaaa 2Alt

?
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NOTICE
The Following Banking 

Insfifutions Will Be Closed

FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 22

r t f ’
P arting a b rill ianl-
new tiw d with its 
clean-cut, dramatic 
})old new size, its 
Dream-Car Design

livery where you 
l(K)k there’s news^ 
und the price is the 
best news of ulit----
Mariiiry for *57 m Amern e ’a imail 
t'lMnge«l (-Hr_liTit*'it M alili in the 
mtme pii|nit>ir |trHa dean! '

lUlBtiyi BMMI CAB MIMB It'a in thr
viaoresl t^uadri IW-.tm liivedlntnpe.
the iiiaaaive Jet Flo bumpers, in 
Ihe ■traight-lined rrmf, in the 
ÜMtiiH live V-angle Uul-lighte. No 
other car ahnree Una lookl

IM NNI MAgaBM BMglB All tmt The 
higgeat ai/n im-rraor in tlm indun- 
try. Meri-ury m lugger in H im- 
lairtaiit dimeitaiona inaMie, 4 di- 
iitenaiona MiilaMte. Mercury m now 
more than 174 feet long, over fl4  
fret wide, with a pnieirnger cooi- 
psrtmefitalmoetflb'rtlong Kvery* 
tliuig'a lug alaiut T1IR Ml. M but 
Uie |iriue. Htop in today. •

‘ »»a*.

In
Observance Of

Washington's Birthday

Brownfield Savings & Loan 
First National Bank

\ .

Brownfield State Bank

PI

s n iA / e n r  o u T .o f  m u m im iM e ic u iy  fo r  5 7
THE
BIG

with D tlE A M rC M  D £ S iG N
. . .  SI« IMrsIstMi SN. T M  git SI'MIVSV anoM.- s«B4ar rssal»». I M »  m t a S S a / e  Sta*to* kOf a. I hsas«a 1#M p  Mi Im B M i/ v  BIaUmm

Brownfield Motor Co.
720 Weit Broadway



Terry Farmers, Ginners! A Meeting of vi sortance Is Set Feb, 26
1pA 6E SIX Brownfield Nows-Horald, Thursdoy, Fob. 21, 1957

4-H Club Notes Feed Grain Prices Expected To Average 
Higher This Winter, Late Rgures Show

MEADOW NEWS
I. - By MARY OOBKR 

NIW S CorrosponBon*

By BOB BT»4^aRRDGI 
AMttfont County Apont

I on the 4-H Rifle Team.
The elimination wai> held to sel

ect the (our host marksmen of the 
Approximately lo boys zeroed on | group, all 13 years and older, 

targets Saturday at the County 1 Our thanks to Don Price and 
^ahehe Pit. competing for positions Hall of Terry Cxiunty Lumber Com- i 
» ------------- ---------_  ■ - ---  , pany and to Bdl Henderson of the.

Feed grain prices generally arejsion Economist John G. McHaney.

I H«w T* Ko«b

HEARING LOSS
From GottiiiB Weno

Ba kMW w kr w»m  kasr 
• U s n  Um «  s I • lk »r

«ten?
Da Vaa kaaw Ikaré ara aaaar 

w art raa aaa l■eraaa raat ktar- 
•a« wUkaat aalas a baariaa aM— 
M raar lata la aalr aMsblT

Da rCa kaaw whr aMtt, ertala 
wba hart a haarlac lata llaC tbrir 
ataSIlIaa aata-waraa at tbar (raw  
aUarT . . .. A m é  what aaa ha « t a t  
abaát Itr

A t a aablla tarrica. Malta hat 
araaara( a baakla« llUaC with 
hiau aaC Mat aa haw la (a t lha 
■atti aal a( lha haarlaf raa aaw 
hart— aaC haw la kata M fraat 
(alllBK waraa. Thlt aalaakla haak> 
Irl U raart rBK. W all taaO M la 
raa la a alala aaaalaaa.

■OI.LAND B IAO INO  CCNTCB 

NS Art. 0 . Lakhaak r o  S-CM

Nanna

Add rata

National Guard Armory for their 
able supervision of the rifle range 

Out of a possible .100 poiiMs, 
rosvits of tho afternoon of sheot- 
inp wore:

Herbie Pickett of 400 North D. 
A4. James Bendy of Route 1, A3. 
R. Lee Spain of Route 1, Mea> 
dew, A1, end Herman Wheath- 
ley Af Route 3. 52. The forepoinp 
Scores won the four teem posi
tions for. the shooters. They will 
enter district cempetitieh in Mey 
et Lubbock. Should they win

expected to average slightly higher { Prices of oats and sorghum grain 
than last year for this winter and are expected to continue higher re
continue into spring, siiys Exten- j lative lo corn than in 19SS-SA. due

to smaller production of these 
grains and an increase in the na
tion’s corn production.

Prices of corn and other feed 
grains may be lower during late 
spring, compared with 19SS96

thoro, they'll pe to Collopo Sta
tion in Juno.
Other boys compiding and mak 

ing stiff competition for the win 
ners were Bobby Whitney, Konnie
.SmyrI, Jimmy Altman, .Steve Ben-1 levels.

Several M Y.F. members with 
sponsors and Rev. and Mrs. M. W. 
RejmokU went to DraW Monday 
night to attend the sub • district 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Tucker 
and children have returned from 
Snyder after spending several days 
with her parents.

Mrs. J. A. Miller spent the 
homo of Mrs. L.

city . StaU.

WATCH FOR
SCOTT’S

FABULOUS
FIRESTONE

S A L E

ton, Virgil Tyler, Jesse Hartman 
and Ixinnic Crumley,

I.ynn Joplin of Route t. Ropes-j, 
viUe, an<l Herman Wheatley Jr., o f ' 
Route 2, attended the District 2, | 
4 II Cotton Contest lunchiHin Salur-! 
day in the board room of IMaiiis 
Co-Op Oil .Mill at Lubbork.

I.ynn, who attend-v Meadow High 
.School, won fourth iii dryland cot
ton growing: His prize: $75. Her-

L  wpsksnd inf J. CorrvNk.
Crop prospocit for 19S7 alonp 

with Gevornmont dispesol pro
proms for surpluses will portiaily 
deformino this, predicts McHon- 
oy.
Total feeil concentrate stocks 

have increased despite a 6 per rent 
drop ili feed grain acceage. Mc
Haney says carryover siocks of 
concentrates will probably be bo- 
o.sled about lU per cemt by Oct. 1,

Mr. oral Mrs. Lloyd W. Ye- 
woN end children of Johnson ot- 
tondod church of tho Methodist 
church tundpy nipht.
* Mr. end Mrs. J. H. Gober and 
Ray wore in Lubbock Tuesday 
visltinp har sistar. Miss MefNe 
Hastar af Brasmfiakl. whaiwA^

min. who alteiKis Hrownfield High j  im 7, «.yen after .supplying all dom-
School, placeil seventh in irngat 
ed, missing a cosh prize by oni- 
place. County Agent Jim Foy and 
this writer also were at the lunch- 
»•on.

All 4-H boys and fsthars ara 
urpod to ottand tha Plaint (Yoa
kum County) Junior Livestock 
Show on SotOrday. The calf show 
will ba fisld in tha mominp, ,ond
I wont to toko thif opportunity 
to onceurapo^oll beys end pirls 
who will bo showinp hero April
I I  to bo in Plaint.

estic and export requirements. 
Ex]iorts are rxpectc*d to continue’

relatively high for 1956-1957, but be
low a year earlier because of re
duced Europi^ demand and in- 
crea.sed Canadian and Argentine 
supplies.

Ample supplies of feed grains is 
; the rule for the nation, but many 
j drouth - stricken Texas farms are 
J critically short, warns McHanay.
I Last yodr's second lorpost com 
, crop in history was produced on 
‘ tho smallest number of acres in

over A# years. Total com sup- ‘ 
Wands Blfd Farm 2-24 Feed Grain  ̂
plies far prasant markatinp yaar ! 

I - ara 7 par cant abova last yaar. _ 1
mlOat prices will get a hnosf frdm

reduced

A n E N T IO N

carryover at the end ol 
the current marketing year. With 
total supply down, imports pro fx- 
pected to climb above'those of fast 
year. Barley supply for the pr^Mpit 
marketing year, July f, IVŜ - la 
June 30, 1957, is down 8 perj <^nt 
from last yesr.' A 12 per eeol B fr^ Foifr 
age drop was partially offset |)y e 
record 28.8 bushels per acrp^ ŷields.

Continued heavy exports aiV in 
line for grain sorghom wHĥ  a pop- 

 ̂sible reduction in Ipit year'll ret' 
cord ctrryover, Smaller produetk«

fa tha lNM M #iLJ ’**f>'
Hal.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peeler were 

in Fart Worth over the week end 
to attend the wedding of their cou-l 
sin. 'They stopped in Paradise on I 
their way home to visit W. I Wal
ker's brother, George, who has 
been very ill for several weeks.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. M R. Watkins over the ŵ -ek-' 
end were her brother and wife, .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Jones, and their 
daughter,. Mrs. Hunter and baby, 
all V  Eldorado, Okla.

Hacald Faster has ratumad ta 
M». MMfet' -Hl ,JCalMamia after 
spawdlng a few daY* hMha ham# 
a# Mr. and Mrs. B. Htcka.
One a# Ms dauBbtars^ wha had 
bean vIsHing hare ratumad Kama 
with Nm.

Mr, and Mrs. Jay Turner and 
yhlidran af Levinptan, N. M. 
fSBa(d|tha waskand fb* tame 
M  Ids' maA«ar. ’

Mrs. Jaa Burlasaif wss'tn Lub- 
back Mandsy sftamoan.

Mr. and Mr*. BImar C. Wat- 
•an end Jaa ware Hi Masdow 
SMdsy end 'SManded tha Metho
dist Church Sunday m ^l.
Vlshor# in the homV of Mr* 1.. 

J. jCamith Sktundsy afternoon were

Mrs. Oat

Burtasan
Ruédese,

visitad Hl tha harne 
parants, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis. Wednesday.
Dat Casttabarry came

af Ms yrandmsfhar,
Casttabarry, and 

Ctwch.
Mr7'ilMbAl!^ J. M.

*pant tha wsklftwl in 
N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. |i. Cober 

ed her sister. Miss MstUe Hester,
,n' Brownfield Sunday afternoon | 
and also saw the new Tom Adams | 
home on East Cardwell now un-| 
ler coniitruclion.

Pearce Warren, Bob and Harts- 
t‘fl Blake have returni'd home from' Mr. and Mrs, H. V. West were 
a fishing tnp Most of Ihcir time’’ called lo Monday Saturday lo be

hama Saturday avdninp after 
spanding tha past weak in tha 
hisma af har tan, Aubrey, and 

Zastlahenry in Marten.

Mr. and 
Graham visited 
day with hu 

i T. Vemer.

G. Vemer of 
Satur-

mother. An

*as spent fishing in Sugar Lake in, with his father, I. L. WeM. 
' Old Mexico but they went several|wae Ui be venmops
places.

Mrs. Rudy Shaaks and sans
I Wests had Just returned from there 
* recently.

If You Art Inforostod bi

MFs. J.iA.' Mjiier. Mr». B. r . iior-

FAR M ER ! 7- r-

liigh-Biir Rerfonmnœ V/

H i- B A R
YOU NEVBR SAW SO MUCH TIR i 
FOR SO LITTLE MONEY!
Now—Bt the same price as ordinary ’'low-bar” tractor 
tires—you get 200% lug depth for full pull in all soils. 
Pyramid-supported lugs, braced to prevent layback. 
Spearhead bar-points that cut sharper, deeper. Padded 
rolling center that retards wear. Many other exclusive 
features!

12-38-6 Ply Only ^84.95
Plus Tax and Sorvicoablo Tiro

Our On-The-Farm Service Is As Near As Your Telephone
I J

C H E C K  TH IS  C H A R T

SIZE 12— 3B ~ tAR HEIGHT TREAD WIDTH TREAD-FLATNESS

Nm» US ROYAL 
HI-BAR 1.34" 12.60" 92%

ORDINARY TIRE 1.12 12.05 75%
% HI-BAR 

ADVANTAGE 20% 4.4% 23%

■RWe Don't Want ALL The Business
We Jiist Want YOURS II

JA C K  H A M ILT O N  TIR E &  SERVICE
401 W. Moin Brownfiold, Taxos Pilona

liter produetk« Reid kttfr 
and higher prices' idiy cut 4loWfl IlMtimBit 
the quantity of songiunf'grain .fed 
to livestock Ihisi^eaU'.' 'H t  ,if Igl 

Last year’s prodi^Uon wap dowi) 
noticably due to phl-MrenJ(^-it^C' 
tion and a drop in yields.

Price supports foi( tlnisi( ^ 7  
crops will probably he eWâ i ped 
before harvest be|iiw< fippp^irU'4Ni 
1956 crops will be AvpBabld throktfb 
Jan. 31, 1957 and will mkture April |*WriBM hems.
30, 19Sit, for oats and barley and | Jim Castleberry 
-March 31, 1957, for sorghum grain. '• spent di^ weekend in

toa. ,Mrs, Arttmr Curtis, Mrs L. J 
King. I MiM. ,kdll Peek. Mrs A W 
Fore. Mrs J. n. Gober, Mrs Tur- 

..., AiU. I(U » htnad falkiier. 
sir. and Mi'». Gerkid Hlakc were 

Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober and '|l ;t̂  I ■; I- 

'MkSB'JÜé«l4ii|V bf 'BroWn-
school at the 

uhtb Sendiy and she 
and Ray Gob^, were diimcr giic.tls 
Tftl^^bdjihMci'M'iMr., âJid '.MTs. 
Jps»e NorreU in Ropesville 
it jUhM’ .BfW WNsetv sen of Mr. 
anid Mrs. Bob Wilson, hot been 

, sÌ4k. .)M^'nieeeiM but Is eH rigMheVr.- • ■ • • n.

Buy it from lomebddy^Yflko'uses and 
SoHs Irri^afioR fidiiipmaiit^_

On# Typo Syffam Con Ba Fi- - 
.noncod. . .  Vi down 2 Addi- 
tionol poymonn}'

Prtss Ou Sfo^* CouplarA And 
Aluminum Couplers 

• AlsoiKaue Punipsi|Ai«d 
Diffafoiit ldnd^,.:i;:,:^
5 Y f d r s  B n e r ia n c e  In t N b

' ||!V
SEitKM l i.UdDERSOLD'

Of
II.

-I

^MF. WflHe Wright's father from 
'Oidessa »pMIt the WAekend in the ILR -SM IIH

of -F rione 
the ho'’'e

Meadow, Texo»— i  IMÌh  ^B«9 Aad'IVa 
Sddtli of Ngedwofg Gia
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International Synonym  for Achievem ent I
'  ̂ ^
Mention the name "Cadillac” whcrc’.'cr you will— Consider, for instance, the economy of buying A 
and in whatever part of th^ civilized world Cadillac. Several models are actually priced com* 
you might be—and you will find a rom ipf^ pciltlvely with much smaller, lighter carp, j

t^onsidci the practical aspects ol- ¿rlAng a

WO

find a romipftfi.
meeting-ground of understaniling,*** ^
t I t is, in brief a world*wide s^Ticnym tor persona! 
achiesementl ..... ..

radülae. The car is rem ai^bb  cconomLal from

And this L we thic.L er*ti.\.tj logical c"cr 
the years, the t^adiliu.. c u  La. pi../ed .. »mal r.ile 
in the li .eo cl S3 u.-.-y ei iL - k ling ciiict.L: of 
ever/ cou.iiiur.iiy wl.cre i.actoi cují are seen 
 ̂ i'adiil !.. is, i.< taci ib^ ..briosi p.cJictabL choice 
of thosv w ho chouse witliDui .-est rictiun.

Thi„. ot coui..., L rat'll to sa\ that u motorisi 
need ncixcaaril^ oi. ubiaidancc ot this
world's goods in orde. iu cnioy the great and un 
fiuplicatcd satisfactivins ot Cadillac onmership.

a sfSriJpnint of both maintenance and operation.
\nd  lastly, tlual. of the wLden. of ojr.tng a 

< j.lillic. Year attci yc.ar,̂  Cadiilo.. rctur.i^ f. 
t,.v-icr of its owner’s origi.-i;,! Laveciaaeat
lhac. ctiw'i uioto. i.. lii^ land. )

i(. cthe, vuids,. -I'-doii. u...! pr.u:i.u.dlty -̂<3 
load you to the "cai of cart.” juot ac as
p.'cmiaCuCO and proLiierity.

We -.uggest that you ».oinc iu jot.n— that y\.»u 
spend an hour at the wheel—and t lu i you delay 
no longer in making the magic move to Cadillac. 

W e‘11 be looking for jrou—soon.
\

HARDING MOTORS, INC
3t1 WIST BROADWAY 1144


